PENINSULA SPORTS CLUB HISTORY

Objective of Peninsula Sports Club
To provide the Lower Virginia Peninsula with an efficient organization, under the guidance of elected officers interested in the various phases of sports activities for the purpose of arranging forums for discussion of athletic contests and sport programs, and for the advancement of sports in general.

1949
Club Formed
President: Herbert Morewitz

1950

1st Annual Headliners’ Night – Associated Press Sports Writer Whitney Martin spoke.
No one was honored.
President: William Van Buren, Jr. (Herbert Kelly finished term)

1951

2nd Annual Headliners’ Night – March 29, 1951 – The Original Club, Newport News, VA
Man of the Year in Sports Award Honoring Julie Conn, Newport News Basketball Coach & Athletic Director
Speaker: Clair Bee, Cage Coach of Long Island University
Officers:
President: Charles S. Karmosky
First Vice-President: Arthur Beauchamp
Second Vice-President: H. L. “Pete” Franklin
Treasurer: Louis Morewitz
Recording Secretary: Gene Markham
Corresponding Secretary: Sam Banks
Sergeant-at-Arms: Arthur A. Brown
Board of Directors: Louis B. Aronow, William R. Van Buren, Jr., M/SGT. John C. Ford, Herbert V. Kelly, Duff Kliewer, Herbert Morewitz, Dr. Phil Salasky
3rd Annual Baseball Banquet – January 18, 1951 – Central Restaurant, Hampton, VA
Guest of Honor: Fresco Thompson, Vice-President, Brooklyn National League Baseball Club, Inc.

1952
President: Louis (Lolly) Aronow
3rd Annual Headliners’ Night - No Program Available
Honored: Hampton Football Coach J. M. (Suey) Eason
Speaker: Charles Cardwell, Princeton’s most successful Football Coach

1953

Officers:
President: H. V. “Bird” Hooper
1st Vice-President: Leroy Piland
2nd Vice-President: Dr. John Todd
Recording Secretary: Vaughn Mackey
Corresponding Secretary: Gene Markham
Treasurer: Robert Caminade
Sergeant-at-Arms: Herbert Morewitz
Board of Directors: Charles S. Karmosky, Louis Morewitz, Melvin Nachman, Dr. Phil Salasky, Fred Bashara
4th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 5, 1953 – Newport News Elks Club
Man of the Year in Sports Honoring Gordon E. “Pop” Lamkin, NN Apprentice School Coach
Speaker: Coach Bob Fumble, South’s Leading Sport Humorist & Football Coach
1954
Officers:
President: Vic Zodda
First Vice-President: Leroy Piland
Second Vice-President: James Gleason
Corresponding Secretary: Fred Bashara
Recording Secretary: William R. Van Buren, Jr.
Treasurer: Joseph Bryant
Parliamentarian: Vaughn Mackey
Board of Directors: Charles Karmosky, Melvin Nachman, Herbert Morewitz, W. Bruce Wood, Art Brock, Tom Crosley
5th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 15, 1954 – Original Club, Newport News
Honoring Six Outstanding Men in Sports:
Stan Wasiak, Professional Baseball, Newport News Baby Dodgers
Lem Wheeler, Little League Baseball Official
Jack Isaacs, Professional Golfer
Wynsol Spencer, Amateur Golfer
J. M. “Suey” Eason, High School Football
Jackie Freeman, College Football Coach at William & Mary
Speaker: Tom Meany, Sports Editor of Collier’s Magazine

1955
Officers:
President: Vaughn C. Mackey
1st Vice-President: Fred Bashara
2nd Vice-President: Richard J. Welsh, Jr.
Secretary: Jack Lewis
Treasurer: Dr. S. Glasofer
Sergeant-at-Arms: George Robertson
Board of Directors: Tom Crosley, Charles Karmosky, Joseph Bryant, Louis Morewitz, W. Bruce Wood, Arthur E. Newsome, Jr., Vic Zodda
Man of the Year in Sports Honoring Milt Drewer, Warwick Football Coach
Speaker: Al Helfer, Sportscaster
Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: P. A. Breeden, Newport News; Don Thomas, Warwick;
Tackles: Jock Wilkins, Warwick; Kenton Patrick, Hampton;
Guards: Doug Millar, Warwick; Don McPheron, Hampton;
Center: Les Bunting, Warwick;
Backs: Lowell Vaught & Billy Cole, Warwick; Jack Lawson & Bill Helm, Hampton;

1956
President: Bruce Barclay
7th Annual Headliners’ Night
Honoring Herbert Morewitz, Long-time Youth Leader
Speaker: Mel Allen, Sportscaster
Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Bobby Allen, Warwick; Blaine Crum, Newport News;
Tackles: Kenton Patrick, Hampton; David Wittan, Newport News;
Center: George Dewhirst, Hampton;
Backs: Norman Snead, Warwick; Skippy Weitz, Newport News; Danny Bridges, Hampton; Dellan Rossman, Hampton;
1957
President: Fred (Tootsie) Bashara

8th Annual Headliners’ Night – January 23, 1957
Honoring Bill Chambers, Newport News Basketball Coach
Speaker: Frank McGuire, North Carolina Basketball Coach

Activities of 1957: Speakers who honored the PSC with their appearances this year:
Jan. 7: Joe Agee, Warwick High Basketball Coach
Jan. 14: Mike Anastasio, Hampton High Basketball Coach
Feb. 4: Johnny Allen, Washington Redskins center & Chuck Baer, Fort Eustis Coach
Feb. 18: Clyde McCullough, Veteran Major League Catcher
Feb. 25: Films shown of Southern Conference Basketball Tournament
March 4: Frank “Skeeter” Scalzi, Veteran Baseball Manager
March 11: Bill Chambers, Newport News High Basketball Coach
March 18: Harry Groves, William & Mary Track Coach
March 27: Chuck Noe, Virginia Tech Basketball Coach
April 1: Joe D. Farrar, Dean of Men, William & Mary College
April 11: Phil Rizzuto, New York Yankee
May 20: Col. Bob Fisher, Fresh-Water Fishing Authority
June 13: Harry Lake, Former Major League Catcher
June 17: Mark Stockton, Director of Tri-Cities Soap Box Derby
July 1: Red Simpson, York High Athletic Director
July 15: L. C. Crossley, Peninsula Fishing Expert
July 29: George J. McIntosh, Newport News High Principal
Aug. 12: G. E. Lamkin, Apprentice School Football Coach
Aug. 21: Big Six Night Banquet. Speakers were Coaches Frank Moseley, Virginia Tech, Ben Martin, Virginia, Milt Drewer, William & Mary, John McKenna, VMI, Eddie Bryant, Richmond, Asst. Coach
Sept. 9: Bruce Henry, Richmond Virginians Official, Roy D. Pullen, State Legion Baseball Chairman, Ray White, ex-Norfolk Manager
Sept. 16: Howard Faucett, Jr., Hampton Yacht Club Sailing Authority
Sept. 30: Billy Renn, Poquoson High Football Coach
Oct. 7: Joe Pinnell, Oyster Bowl representative
Oct. 14: John Cox, Naval Academy Sports Publicity Director
Oct. 28: Special Banquet welcoming new high school coaches in various sports. Guests were Charles Driesell, John Palmer, & Bill Helms, Newport News; Art Letoha, Dick Stolte & Frank Edgar, Hampton; Jerry Romberg, Wilbur Thompson & Jim Snow, Warwick;
Nov. 4: Lt. Bob Flynn, Fort Eustis Football Coach
Nov. 11: Arch McDonald, Washington Radio-TV Sportscaster
Nov. 25: Rube McCray, Apprentice School Advisory Football Coach
Dec. 9: F. R. White, Director of Education at Apprentice School
Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Jim Stout & Johnny Ellerson, Hampton;
Tackles: Dan Outland, Newport News; Jim Shorter, Warwick;
Center: Buddy Rogers, Hampton;
Backs: Phil Webb, Warwick; Bucky Keller, Newport News; Danny Bridges, Hampton; Walt Porter, Hampton;

1958
Officers:
President: Elmo Stephenson
1st Vice-President: Art Newsome, Jr.
2nd Vice-President: Bert Nachman
Secretary: Bob Moskowitz
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-at-Arms: Dave Evans

Board of Directors: (2 Year Terms) Herbert Morewitz, Charles Karmosky, George Robertson
(1 Year Terms) Edward Travis, Robert Caminade, Joe Bryant, Ex-Officio, Fred Bashara

PROJECTS: The Peninsula Sports Club annually sponsors athletic events for charity; provides officials for track and field meets; sponsors and awards the Edmonds Trophy each year to the winner of the Hampton-Newport News Football game; selects and honors the All-Peninsula High School football team each year; awards a trophy to the Peninsula’s high school football championship team; selects and honors the Peninsula’s “Man of the Year” in sports; fetes outstanding high school and Junior American Legion teams annually; originated a drive, headed by a permanent committee, with the ultimate goal of building a multi-purpose arena-auditorium on the Peninsula.

Civic Center Birth: Charlie Karmosky wrote in his column, SPORTSCOPE of the absence on the Peninsula of an adequate place for staging such indoor athletic events as high school and college basketball games. As a result of his column and other similar columns, the PSC President Fred Bashara formed a committee to eagerly begin research on a facility.

Those who eventually became the Civic Center Committee were:
George A. Robertson, Chairman
Charles S. Karmosky, Research
Arthur E. Newsome, Jr., Location & Site
Bert A. Nachman, Financing
G. Edward Travis, Public Opinion & Publicity
Robert Caminade, Programming, Management, etc.
Duff Kliewer, Building Design

9th Annual Headliners’ Night – January 29, 1958 – Chamberlin Hotel
Master of Ceremonies: H. V. “Bird” Hooper

Man of the Year in Sports Honoring Charles Karmosky, Daily Press Sports Editor
Speaker: Red Barber, National Famous Radio-TV Sportscaster

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Chris Hanburger & Jeff Ellerson, Hampton;
Tackles: Hartwell Routten, Hampton; Gene Jordan, Warwick;
Guards: Tom Lewis, Hampton; Paul Shaver, Warwick;
Center: Jimmy Calfee, Hampton;
Backs: Jimmy Eason & Jeff Follmer, Hampton; Dan Rouse, Newport News; John Morrisette, Warwick;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:
Bucky Keller, Kenny Roberts & Don Ellis, Newport News; Buddy Olney, Warwick; Billy Fulford, Hampton;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
First Base: Wayne Register, Warwick
Second Base: Bart Partch, Warwick
Shortstop: Jack Anderson, Hampton
Third Base: Billy Todd, Hampton
Catcher: Hartwell Routten, Hampton

Pitchers: Jack Tesh (right-hander) & Dan Rouse (left-hander), Newport News;
Outfielders: Curt Edwards, Jr., Warwick; Rex McKinley, Hampton; Don Mollick, Newport News;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:
Dashes: Don Snead & Gordon Weeks, Warwick
Hurdles (High & Low): Don Snead, Warwick
Middle Distance: David Peltz, Newport News
Mile Run: Virgil Meares, Newport News;
Mile Relay: Craig Zimmerman, John Ellerson, John Branscome, Billy Kyle, Hampton;
High Jump: Don Snead
Broad Jump: Wayne Deans, Warwick;
Activities of 1958 – Speakers who honored the PSC with their appearances:

Jan. 13: Hampton, Newport News & Warwick Basketball Coaches Mike Anastasio, Lefty Driesell & Wilbur Thompson
Jan. 29: Headliners’ Night
Feb. 24: Otis Douglas, Canadian Football League Coach and former William & Mary Star Lineman
March 31: Everett Case, North Carolina State Basketball Coach at the 1st Annual “Basketball Night” honoring an All-Peninsula Basketball Team.
April 14: Harry Groves, William & Mary Track Coach
May 7: Bill Veeck, Former Owner of the Cleveland Indians & St. Louis Browns
June 16: Jim Kehoe, Maryland Track Coach at 1st Annual “Spring Sports Night” honoring All-Peninsula Track and Baseball Teams.
July 14: Henry Jordan, former Warwick High School Football & Wrestling Star, now member of Cleveland Browns.
July 29: Johnny Cox, Naval Academy Sports Publicist at 1st Annual “Past Presidents” Night.
Aug. 11: Harry Thompson, Veteran American Power Boat Association Official
Aug. 20: 3rd Annual “Big Five Night” with Coaches Milt Drewer of William & Mary, Dick Voris of the University of Virginia, Frank Moseley of Virginia Tech, Bobby Sgro of Richmond, & Clark King of Virginia Military Institute.
Sept. 8: The Rev. James Lowry of Hidenwood Presbyterian Church
Nov. 24: Gene Brito, Washington Redskins All-Pro Defensive End

1959

Officers:
President: Art Newsome, Jr.
1st Vice-President: Dave Evans
2nd Vice-President: Bob Moskowitz
Secretary: Neil Corey
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-at-Arms: Bernard Smith

Board of Directors: (2 Year Terms) Edward Travis, Robert Caminade, Joe Bryant
(1 Year Terms) Duff Kliewer, Tommy Jobe, Curt Edwards, George Robertson, Ex-Officio, Elmo Stephenson

Peninsula Civic Center Progress:

Progress has been slow however the club has been joined by the Peninsula Welfare Planning council in this joint endeavor. After a nationwide survey, it was decided to have professional consultants and the joint committee to determine the cost to the community.

10th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 12, 1959 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: F. R. “Monk” White

Man of the Year in Sports Honoring Harry G. Shoff, Boys Club of Virginia Peninsula Director

Speaker: Frank Howard, Clemson Athletic Director & Football Coach

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Buddy Isbell, Newport News; Jerry Franklin, Warwick;
Tackles: Don Carroll, Newport News; Gene Jordan, Warwick; Joe Stellute, Hampton;
Guards: Frank Friedland, Newport News; Ashley Briggs, Jr. & Hugh Boyd, Hampton;
Center: Mike Lawson, Hampton;
Backs: Jimmy Eason, Hampton; Horace Underwood, Gene Duncan & Donnie White, Newport News;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:

Harry Conn, Ned Midkiff, Frank Ivey, Newport News; Jay Lamberiotte, Warwick; Don Sheppard, Hampton;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:

Dashes: Bobby Hopkins, Warwick;
Hurdles (High & Low): Craig Zimmerman, Hampton;  
Middle Distance: Allen Insley, Warwick; Gene Duncan, Newport News;  
Mile Run: Wayt Royall, Warwick;  
Mile Relay: Robert Brooks, Gayle Rauch, Warwick; Jim Branscombe, Hampton; Gene Duncan, Newport News;  
High Jump: George Leonard, Warwick;  
Broad Jump: Jimmy Vines, Newport News;  
Pole Vault: Davis Martin, Newport News;  
Shot Put: Don Carroll, Newport News;  
Discus: Don Carroll, Newport News;  

**Sports Club's All-Peninsula Baseball Team:**  
First Base: Wayne Register, Warwick;  
Second Base: Don Sheppard, Hampton;  
Shortstop: Donnie White, Newport News;  
Third Base: Ron Sowers, Hampton;  
Outfielders: Dan Rouse, Newport News; Bobby Ball, Hampton; Royce Bowden, Warwick;  
Catcher: Hartwell (Hard Rock) Routten, Hampton;  
Pitchers: George Jones, Hampton (righthander) & Mike Bahr, Warwick (lefthander).  

**Speakers who honored the PSC with their appearances in 1959:**  
Jan. 12: Hank Foiles, Norfolk Baseball Great, then catching with the Pittsburgh Pirates, now with Kansas City.  
Feb. 12: Frank Howard, Clemson College Athletic Director & Football Coach  
March 9: Bud Millikan, Maryland Basketball Coach  
March 31: Charlie Echman, renowned Basketball Referee & former Coach of the professional Fort Wayne Zollners spotlighted in the 2nd Annual “Basketball Night” honoring an All-Peninsula Basketball Team.  
April 26: Bob Colvin, President of the Darlington, S. C. International Raceway  
May 4: Ralph Guglielmi, former Notre Dame All-American Quarterback, now with the Washington Redskins.  
May 18: Dick Weber, Professional Bowling’s “Rookie of the Year”  
June 1: Ace Parker, All-time Duke great from Portsmouth featured at the 2nd Annual “Spring Sports Night” honoring All-Peninsula Track & Baseball Teams.  
June 8: General N. H. Vissering, Fort Eustis Commanding General  
June 22: Steve Souchak, Manager of the Richmond Virginians  
July 13: Allen Richter, former Member of the Boston Red Sox, now a Norfolk TV Sportscaster  
July 27: Fred Isaacs, former Virginia Beach Football Coach & Coach of the East in the Virginia Scholastic All-Star Game in Norfolk.  
Aug. 10: Movies were shown of the 1958-59 Sugar Bowl sports festival.  
Aug. 26: The 4th Annual “Big Five Night” featured coaches from Virginia’s five major colleges fielding football teams.  
Sept. 14: Bill Ball, Coach of the Phoebus Post 48 American Legion Junior Baseball Team  
Sept. 28: Marshall Johnson, Associated Press Writer from Richmond  
Oct. 5: J. M. “Suey” Eason, Hampton Football Coach  
Oct. 12: Romie Hamilton, Warwick Football Coach  
Nov. 9: Bill Chambers, William & Mary Basketball Coach  
Nov. 22: Sid Thrift, East Coast Scouting Supervisor for Pittsburgh  
Dec. 15: Harry Wright, former Notre Dame All-American and now Head Coach at the Merchant Marines Academy

**1960**  

**Officers:**  
President: L. W. “Duff” Kliewer  
1st Vice-President: Bob Moskowitz  
2nd Vice-President: Tommy Jobe  
Corresponding Secretary: Harry Covert, Jr.
Recording Secretary: Penny Harmon
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-at-Arms: Bernard Smith

Board of Directors: Dave Evans, Curt Edwards, Sr. Vaughn Mackey, Bob Caminade, Seymour Glasofer

11th Annual Headliners’ Night – March 14, 1960 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Art Lochner, Sports Director WVEC-TV

Co-Men of the Year in Sports Honoring Bill Ball, Phoebus Post 48 Baseball Coach & J. C. “Cowboy” Range, Newport News Football Coach

Speakers: Lou Brissie, National Junior Legion Baseball Commissioner & Capt. Slade Cutter, Former U.S. Naval Academy Athletic Director

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
End: Wayne Presnell, Hampton; Larry Brady, Warwick;
Tackles: James Workman, Newport News; James Baxter, Warwick;
Guards: Downie Wray, Newport News; Frank Emanuel, Warwick;
Center: Mike Lawson, Hampton;
Backs: Donnie Donadio, Hampton; Horace Underwood, Allen Hall, Robert Boyce, Newport News;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:
Dashes: Mike Cole, Hampton; Gene Duncan, Newport News;
Hurdles (high & low): Bob Vermillion, Hampton;
Middle Distance: Gene Duncan, Newport News; Ron Hamilton, Hampton;
Mile Run: Frank Brown, Warwick;
Mile Relay: Gene Duncan, Jimmy Hall, Colin Blakemore & Norman Dick, Newport News; Robert Brooks, Warwick; Tommy Gardner, Hampton;
High Jump: George Leonard, Warwick;
Broad Jump: Mike Cole, Hampton;
Pole Vault: John McCormick, Newport News;
Shot Put: Don Carroll, Newport News;
Discus: Don Carroll, Newport News;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
First Base: Robert Hundley, Hampton;
Second Base: Bobby Ball, Hampton;
Shortstop: Donnie White, Newport News;
Third Base: Jay Lambiotte, Warwick;
Outfielders: Eddie Haden & Hugh Boyd, Hampton; Royce Bowden, Warwick;
Catcher: Hartwell (Hard Rock) Routten, Hampton;
Pitchers: George Jones, Hampton; Lacy Epperson, Warwick; (both right-handers)

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:
Jay Lambiotte, Billy Barrow & James Smith, Warwick; Ronnie Fowler, Horace Underwood, Newport News; Jerry Nichols, Hampton;

Speakers who honored the PSC with their appearance in 1960:
Jan. 11: 3 Peninsula Group 1-A Basketball Coaches, Mike Anastasio, Hampton; Charles (Lefty) Driesell, Newport News; Wilbur Thompson, Warwick;
Jan 15: 1959 World Series movies
Jan. 25: Skeeter Scalzi, Veteran Minor League Baseball Manager
Feb. 28: Les Hooker, University of Richmond Basketball Coach
March 14: Headliners’ Night
March 29: William V. (Tony) Olivas, “The Elephant Boy” of Professional Wrestling
April 11: Thurston Wallace, Business Manager of the Fox Hill All-Star Softball Team
April 20: Vic Bubas, Duke Basketball Coach spotlighted in the 3rd Annual “Basketball Night” honoring an All-Peninsula Basketball Team.
May 2: Tommy Joynes, Business Manager of the Richmond Virginians of the International Baseball League
May 23: Jack White, General Manager of the Richmond Virginians
June 16: Walter Cormack, Virginia Military Institute Track Coach featured at the 3rd Annual “Spring Sports Night” honoring All-Peninsula Track and Baseball Teams.

June 28: A “Bring Back Baseball” campaign was revitalized.

Aug. 15: The 5th Annual “Big Five Night” featured coaches from Virginia’s five major colleges fielding football teams.

Aug. 29: George Heflin, New Head Football Coach of the Newport News Apprentice School.

Sept. 19: Romie Hamilton, Warwick Football Coach

Sept. 26: J. M. “Suey” Eason, Hampton Football Coach

Oct. 3: J. C. “Cowboy” Range, Newport News Football Coach

Nov. 28: Charles McClurg, Head Coach of Norview High School Football Team


**Civic Center Project:**

The Committee decided to conduct their own survey instead of hiring consultants. Committees were formed. Some members of the original committees included H. V. “Bird” Hooper, W. H. Bowditch, Hunter B. Andrews, Charles Karmosky, L. W. “Duff” Kliewer, Herbert A. Morewitz, Bert Nachman, George A. Robertson, W. R. Van Buren, Jr., C. D. West, Jr., Allan Diamondstein, just to name a few.

**1961**

**Officers:**

President: Bob Moskowitz

1st Vice-President: Dr. Tommy Jobe

2nd Vice-President: Bernard Smith

Co-Secretary: Dave Evans

Co-Secretary: Fred “Tootsie” Bashara

Treasurer: Al Lewin

Sergeant-at-Arms: Bob Caminade

**Board of Directors:** Fred Bashara, Tony Long, Vaughn Mackey, Dr. Seymour Glasofer, Tony Anthony, Elmo Stephenson

**12th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 22, 1961 – Chamberlin Hotel**

Master of Ceremonies: Dr. Thomas Jobe, III

**Man of the Year Honoring Norman Snead, Former Warwick 3-sport Star, all Time Wake Forest Quarterback great**

Speaker: W. A. “Weeb” Ewbank, Coach of the Baltimore Colts

**Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:**

Ends: Edwin Card, Hampton; Billy Bryant, Newport News; Tackles: Robert Stalnaker, Newport News; Tommy Coleman, Warwick;

Guards: Frank Emanuel, Warwick; Larry Barfoot, Hampton; Delano Wray, Newport News;

Backs: Buddy Allman, Hampton; Freddie Anspach, Newport News; Buddy Kays, Bobby Brown, Warwick;

**Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:**

First Base: Freddie Balmer, Hampton;

Second Base: Glenn Wilson, Hampton;

Shortstop: Artie Peck, Warwick;

Third Base: Melvin Renn, Warwick;

Outfielders: C. V. Mayer, Warwick; Joe DeAtkine, Hampton; Steve Thomas, Newport News;

Catcher: Bobby Ball, Hampton;

Pitchers: Butch Wheeler, Hampton; Larry Gammon, Warwick; (both right-handers)

**Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:**

Allen Vann, Charles Snead, Warwick; Jerry Nichols, Hampton; Horace Underwood, Robert Worthington, Newport News;

**Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:**

Dashes: Mike Cole, Hampton;

Low Hurdles: Mike Cole, Hampton;

High Hurdles: Robert Price, Newport News;

Middle Distance: Steve Gill, Warwick;

Mile Run: Robbie Robertson, Hampton;
Mile Relay: Mike Cole, John Crigger, Hampton; Freddie Anspach & Danny Coleman, Newport News;
High Jump: Robert Kaiser, Warwick;
Broad Jump: Mike Cole, Hampton;
Pole Vault: John McCormick, Newport News;
Shot Put: Roy Ridgley, Hampton;
Discus: Max Taback, Warwick;

 Speakers who honored the PSC with their appearances & other activities in 1961:

Jan. 17: Billy Castelow, Basketball Coach at the Apprentice School
Feb. 22: Headliners’ Night
Feb. 28: Malcolm U. “Mac” Pitt, Athletic Director & Baseball Coach from University of Richmond.
March 14: Film, “Sports Highlights of 1960”
March 28: The 4 Peninsula Group 1-A track coaches, Art Letoha, Hampton; Julie Conn & Charlie Nuttycombe, Newport News; Jim Hubbard of Warwick;
April 4: Ben Carnevale, Navy Basketball Coach at annual “Basketball Night”.
April 10: E. M. “Red” Petross, American Powerboat Association President
April 24: 1960 World Series film, Pirates vs. Yankees
May 16: Bill Elias, University of Virginia football Coach and 1960 Southern Conference Coach of the Year at George Washington University.
June 14: 4th Spring Sports Night featuring Tom Lasorda, Scout for the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Aug. 16: Annual “Big Five” football dinner featuring Coaches John McKenna of VMI, Jerry Claiborne of Virginia Tech, Milt Drewer of William & Mary, Ed Merrick of University of Richmond and Assistant Coach Bill Neal of University of Virginia with General & Mrs. Norman Vissering as hosts at Fort Eustis Officers Club.
Aug. 28: Judge Samuel R. Buxton, Jr. discussed Civic Arena progress.
Oct. 2: Lou Holtz, Assistant Football Coach at William & Mary
Oct. 3: Bill McDonald, Frederick College Head Football Coach
Oct. 17: Dante Tassotti, Fort Eustis Head Football Coach
Nov. 7: George Heflin, Apprentice School Head Football Coach
Nov. 13: Sam Horner, Washington Redskins back and former VMI star

Civic Center Project:
Committees have continued to work on this project. Once more information is available it will be available to the public.

1962
Officers:
President: Dr. J. T. “Tommy” Jobe, III
1st Vice-President: Bernard Smith
2nd Vice-President: Gene Howell
Secretary: Bill Higdon
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-at-Arms: Tony Anthony
Board of Directors: Bob Moskowitz, Vaughn Mackey, Dave Evans, Charles Karmosky, Seymour Glasofer, Herbert Morewitz, George Walker

13th Annual Headliners’ Night – March 14, 1962 – Fort Eustis Officers Club
Master of Ceremonies: Milt Drewer
Man of the Year Honoring Henry Jordan, Former Warwick & University of Virginia Football & Wrestling Star and All-Pro Tackle for the Green Bay Packers
Speaker: Vince Lombardi, Coach of the World Champion Green Bay Packers
Special Guest: John Ellerson, Virginia’s Outstanding College Football Player of 1962.

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: David McKnight, Hampton; Mark Scanlan, Ferguson;
Tackles: Don London, Newport News; John Warley, York;
Guard: D. B. Rice, Hampton; Bob Stalnaker, Newport News;
Center: Billy Roberts, Newport News;
Backs: Dale Mueller, Fred Anspach, Kent Craft, Newport News; Joe Raleigh, Hampton; Ronnie Thomas, Warwick;

*Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:*
First Base: Freddie Balmer, Hampton;
Second base: Johnny Bane, Hampton;
Shortstop: Artie Peck, Warwick;
Third Base: Jerry Jackson, Warwick;
Outfielders: Lee McDaniel, Hampton; Mike Barnes, Newport News; Stan Trimble, Hampton;
Catcher: James Douglas, Warwick;
Pitchers: Larry Gammon, Warwick; Cecil Robinson, Hampton;

*Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:*
Chris Ellis, Jimmy Walker, Newport News; Stan Trimble, Warren Chapman, Hampton; David Walker, Warwick;

*Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:*
Dashes: Fred Anspach, Newport News;
880: Steve Gill, Warwick;
Mile: Calvin Hanrahan, Newport News;
Low Hurdles: Chipper Abbott, Hampton;
High Hurdles: Chipper Abbott, Hampton;
Mile Relay: Chipper Abbott, Jerry Bocrie, Wayne McDowell, Mike Jones, Hampton;
Pole Vault: Steve Lowe, Warwick;
High Jump: John McCoy, Newport News;
Broad Jump: George Kahle, Newport News;
Shot Put: Ray Foster, Hampton;
Discus: Billy Rhodes, Newport News;

*SPEAKERS WHO HONORED PSC WITH THEIR APPEARANCE AND OTHER ACTIVITIES OF 1962:*
January: Ben Vaughan, Ferguson High School’s First Varsity Basketball Coach;
Warren Mitchell, Newport News High School Cage Mentor;
Lon Herzbrun, Fort Eustis Football Line Star & Former Tennessee Gridder

Film “Sports Highlights of 1961”
February: All-Peninsula Football Dinner with Lee McLaughlin, Head Coach at Washington-Lee University as speaker & films of Generals games
Stan Trimble, First District Athletic Officer for American Legion & Peninsula Legion Baseball prexy.
Billy Renn, Poquoson High School Coach
March: 13th Headliners’ Night
Annual Basketball Night to honor All-Peninsula Team with Bucky Keller of Newport News and Virginia Tech fame, receiving special award as State’s outstanding college cager, featuring West Virginia Basketball Coach George King.

Owen Maguire, Apprentice Baseball Coach
April: Dave Rosenfeld, Tidewater Tides Business Manager
Filmed highlights, “1961 World Series”
Fox Hill Softball Program, featuring Phil Routten
June: 5th Spring Sports Night honoring high school baseball & track stars and featuring Los Angeles Dodger Scout Tom Lasorda as speaker.
August: Annual “Big Five” Football Dinner featuring coaches from Virginia’s major colleges.
September: Charlie Nuttycombe, Newport News Football Coach
Win Siegfried, Hampton’s new Football Coach
Romie Hamilton, Warwick Football Coach
Grayson Williams, York’s new Football Coach
October: Wayne Begor, Ferguson Football Coach
John Burns, Apprentice Football Coach
November: Billy Chambers, William & Mary Basketball Coach
Billy Castelow, Apprentice Basketball Coach
December: Annual Football Awards Dinner honoring All-Peninsula gridders and featuring Redskin quarterback Norman Snead, the PSC’s 1960 Man of the Year in Sports.
For the first time trophies were presented to the co-champions of the Newport News Recreation Department.

Civic Center Project
Progress has slowed down, however the PSC once again is pushing forward again on the project.
The need is still there for this project.

1963
Officers:
President: Gene O. Howell
1st Vice-President: Woodrow W. Sirois
2nd Vice-President: John “Bucky” Marshall
Secretary: Bill Higdon
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-at-Arms: Tony Anthony
Board of Directors: Bernard Smith, Tommy Jobe, III, Bob Moskowitz, Les Bunting, Dick Hudgins, Larry Craft, George Walker

14th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 25, 1963 – Hotel Chamberlin
Master of Ceremonies: Dr. Tommy Jobe, III
Co-Men of the Year Honoring Nelson Catlett, Hampton Roads Post 31 American Legion Baseball Coach and Charlie Nuttycombe, Newport News Head Football & Co-Track Coach
Speaker: Paul Dietzel, Army Football Coach

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Don Horton, Warwick; Mike Barnes, Newport News;
Tackles: Don London, Newport News; Ross Dorneman, Hampton;
Guards: Gordon Ivey, Ferguson; Joe Wingo, Newport News;
Center: Lee May, York;
Backs: Dale Mueller, Newport News; David McKnight, Hampton; Bob Scharnus, Ferguson; Frank Carleton, Hampton;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
First Base: Richard McConnell, York;
Second Base: Bubba Farino, Ferguson;
Shortstop: Mike Barnes, Newport News;
Third Base: Jimmy Brandon, Newport News;
Outfielders: Randy Tosh, Newport News; Barry Winslow, York; Jim Matheson, Hampton;
Catcher: David Cottrell, Ferguson;
Pitchers: Cecil Robinson (righthander), Hampton; Joe Stillwell (lefthander), Warwick;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:
Dashes: Fred Anspach, Newport News;
880: Larry Moran, Newport News;
Mile: Andy Kowalski, Warwick;
Low Hurdles: Chipper Abbott, Hampton;
High Hurdles: Chipper Abbott, Hampton;
Mile Relay: Chipper Abbott, Mike Jones & Wayne McDowell, Hampton; Bobby Myers, Ferguson;
Pole Vault: Robert Russell, Hampton;
High Jump: Chris Nicholson, Hampton;
Broad Jump: Fred Anspach, Newport News;
Shot Put: Jimmy Bull, Newport News;
Discus: Jimmy Bull, Newport News;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:
Speakers & Events of 1963:
Jan. 7: Warren Mitchell, Newport News Basketball Coach
Jan. 21: Wilbur Thompson, Warwick Basketball Coach
Jan. 28: Bill Owenby, Ferguson Basketball Coach
Feb. 4: Mike Anastasio, Hampton Basketball, Baseball Coach
Feb. 25: Headliners’ Night
March 12: Art Perkins, General Manager of Peninsula Grays
March 25: Basketball Night with Official Lou Bello
April 8: Group 1-A track panel, including coaches Nuttycombe, Julie Conn, Newport News; Jim Hubbard, Warwick; Win Siegfried, Hampton; Charles Hovis, York; & Bill Clark, Ferguson and moderated by Tony Anthony of Times-Herald Sports Staff.
April 15: Owen Maguire, Apprentice Baseball Coach
April 21: Reception for Peninsula Grays in Chateau Restaurant
May 6: Billy Goodman, Manager of Durham Bulls
May 13: C. C. “Junior” Duff, Newport News Baseball Coach
May 27: Archie Wilson, Manager of Peninsula Grays
June 17: Spring Sports Night in Peninsula War Memorial Stadium to honor All-Peninsula Group 1-A track & baseball teams.
July 1: Pete Peterson, Manager of Kinston Eagles
Aug. 5: Return appearance by Archie Wilson of Grays
Aug. 21: Annual “Big Five” Football Night in Braxton-Perkins American Legion Post 25 banquet room with Jerry Claiborne, Virginia Tech Coach; Bo Sherman, VMI Assistant Coach; Dixie Howell, Virginia Assistant Coach; Joe Downing, Richmond Assistant Coach; Milt Drewer, William & Mary Coach; and H. V. “Bird” Hooper as moderator.
Sept. 9: Bill Greene, Kecoughtan Football Coach
Sept. 16: Wayne Begor, Ferguson Football Coach
Sept. 23: Jim Snow, Warwick Football Coach
Sept. 30: Charles Nuttycombe, Newport News Football Coach
Oct. 7: Bob Tata, Apprentice Football Coach
Oct. 14: Tom Shiel, Assistant Golf Pro at James River Country Club
Oct. 21: Win Siegfried, Hampton Football Coach
Oct. 28: Grayson Williams, York Football Coach
Nov. 11: Frank Madigan, Frederick College Football Coach
Nov. 18: Bill Gibson, University of Virginia Basketball Coach
Dec. 9: Annual Football Night to honor All-Peninsula high school team, with Andy Stynchula, Defensive End for Washington Redskins.

Civic Center Project:
After more than 3 years of effort on this proposal, the Citizens Steering Committee, headed by Judge S. R. Buxton was published. The report is in the hands of various elected officials of Hampton, Newport News and York County as well as various civic clubs and business groups on the Peninsula. The next step is for the governing bodies of the 3 communities to create the Peninsula Civic Recreation Center Authority and back it with the necessary financial aid to begin preliminaries and bring the final proposals before the governing bodies for their approval.

1964
Officers:
President: George A. Walker
1st Vice-President: John Marshall, Jr.
2nd Vice-President: William B. Higdon
Secretary: Richard W. Hudgins
Treasurer: Al Lewin


Permanent members of the board are Lewin, Karmosky, Mackey, Morewitz

15th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 19, 1964 – Hotel Chamberlin

Master of Ceremonies: Dr. Tommy Jobe, III

Man of the Year in Sports honoring H. V. “Bird” Hooper, Newport News City Councilman, former Newport News High & Virginia Tech athlete, Southern Conference football official & long-time civic leader.

Speaker: Wayne Hardin, Navy Football Coach

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Don Horton, Warwick; Dan Reeve, Kecoughtan; Milton Gerczak, Hampton;
Tackles: Art Morgan, Warwick; Larry Bobo, Hampton;
Guards: Joe Wingo, Newport News; Dave Hargrave, Kecoughtan;
Center Art Vause, Hampton;
Backs: Randy Blanchard, Warwick; David McKnight, Hampton; Hank Immel, York; Wayne Frizzelle, Newport News;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
First Base: Jimmy Rama, Newport News;
Second Base: Roy Carrithers, Ferguson;
Shortstop: Mike Barnes, Newport News;
Third Base: Skip Gaines, Warwick;
Outfielders: Mike Yearwood, Hampton; Bubba Farino, Ferguson; Art Morgan, Warwick;
Catcher: Charlie Sands, Newport News;
Pitchers: Randy Blanchard, Warwick; Frank Heidt, Ferguson;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:
Dashes: Fred Anspach, Newport News;
880: Wayne Futrell, Warwick;
Mile: Neil Shawen, Ferguson;
Low Hurdles: Rick Gabriel, Ferguson;
Mile Relay: Brent Parkin, Newport News; Robert Deans, Warwick; Bobby Myers, Ferguson; Ricky Boxer, Hampton;
Pole Vault: Harry Barritt, Newport News;
High Jump: Chris Nicholson, Hampton;
Broad Jump: Fred Anspach, Newport News;
Shot Put: Jimmy Bull, Newport News;
Discus: Jimmy Bull, Newport News;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:
Chris Ellis, Newport News; Warren Chapman, Hampton; Arnold Baker, Hampton; Jimmy Rama, Newport News; Kenny Henderson, Newport News; Bill Linn, Ferguson;

Speakers & Events of 1964:
Jan. 14: Billy Castelow, Newport News Apprentice School Basketball Coach
Jan. 21: Gale Catlett, Richmond Freshman Basketball Coach
Feb. 4: Bill Chambers, William & Mary Basketball Coach
Feb. 19: 15th Annual Headliners’ Night
Feb. 21: Sports Club sponsors program dedicating Julie Conn Gymnasium at Newport News High School
March 2: Mike Anastasio, Hampton High School Basketball Coach
March 17: 6th Annual “Basketball Night” featuring Davidson Basketball Coach Charles “Lefty” Driesell
March 23: Art Perkins, Peninsula Grays General Manager
April 6: Track Coaches panel, including Charlie Nuttycombe & Julie Conn, Newport News; Bill Clark, Ferguson; Jim Hubbard, Warwick; Grover Johnson, Kecoughtan; Winston Siegfried, Hampton;
April 20: Marv Levy, New William & Mary Football Coach
April 24: Luncheon for the Peninsula Grays Baseball Team
May 4: Arnold Hemmelgarn, President of the Peninsula Baseball Umpires Association
May 11: Phil Routten, Business Manager of the Fox Hill Telecasters
May 18: Jack Cassini, Manager of the Peninsula Grays
June 3: 1st Annual “Track Night” featuring Jim Kehoe, Maryland Track Coach
June 4: 1st Annual “Baseball Night” at Peninsula Grays Carolina League baseball game. (Previously track & baseball were presented as “Spring Sports” Night)
July 13: Al Jones, Manager of the Tidewater Tides;
July 30: Harding “Pete” Peterson, Manager of the Kinston Eagles
Aug. 17: Owen Friend, Manager of the Rocky Mount Senators
Aug. 25: “Big Five” trophy presentation to Virginia Tech Football Coach Jerry Claiborne in conjunction with VPI Alumni
Sept. 23: Wayne Begor, Ferguson Football Coach
Sept. 28: Ken Brown, Newport News Apprentice School Football Coach
Oct. 19: Charley Nuttycombe, Newport News High School Football Coach
Nov. 2: Winston Siegfried, Hampton High Football Coach
Nov. 9: Jim Snow, Warwick Football Coach
Nov. 16: Bill Green, Kecoughtan High School Football Coach
Nov. 23: Grayson Williams, York High School Football Coach
Dec. 7: Bill Chambers, William & Mary Basketball Coach
Dec. 14: Bud Metheny, Old Dominion College Baseball & Basketball Coach & Athletic Director
Dec. 16: 4th Annual “Football Night” featuring Philadelphia Quarterback Norman Snead

Civic Center Project:
The project is still in the planning stages with the Peninsula Recreation Authority.

1965
Officers:
President: Richard W. Hudgins
1st Vice-President: Woody Sirois
2nd Vice-President: W. Trible Wilkinson
Secretary: Bernard Smith
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-of-Arms:
Board of Directors: Gene Howell, Louis Morewitz, Leroy Piland, Tommy Jobe, Bob Moskowitz, Frances Hooper;
Outgoing President George Walker, Al Lewin, Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz are permanent members of the Board.

16th Annual Headliners’ Night – January 27, 1965 – Hotel Chamberlin
Master of Ceremonies: Charles Karmosky
Man of the Year honoring Ed Kilgore, long time Peninsula Tennis Player, Youth Leader & active off-the-court force in guiding State tennis activities
Speaker: Jack Kramer, Famed Tennis player and promoter
Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Mike Fordham, Newport News; Stu Garrett, Warwick;
Tackles: Bill Belt, Newport News; Mike Carmean, Warwick;
Guards: Chuck Springfield, Newport News; Tom Harleman, Ferguson;
Center: Ricky Hartline, Newport News;
Backs: Jerry Scharnus, Ferguson; Eric Burden, Newport News; Dick Immel, York; John Wood, York;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
First Base: Wayne Vick, Newport News;
Second Base: Roy Carrithers, Ferguson;
Shortstop: Billy Turner, Newport News;
Third Base: Tommy Catlett, Kecoughtan;
Outfielders: Robert White, Hampton; Ramon Santiago, Ferguson; Randy Blanchard, Warwick; Jimmy Schroer, Ferguson;
Catchers: Butch Wyatt, Hampton; Charlie Sands, Newport News; Tommy Butler, Warwick; Steve Tyndall, Hampton; Frankie Heidt, Ferguson;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:
W. R. Deskins, Hampton; Johnny Montague, Newport News; Billy Dunn, Warwick; Dean McDonald, Kecoughtan; Ray Jordan, York;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:
Dashes: Billy Schröding, Newport News; Brent Parklin, Newport News;
Distance Events: Wayne Futrell, Warwick, Ferguson;
Mile Relay: Brent Parkin, Newport News; Don Reed, Newport News; Paul Reeve, Kecoughtan; Linwood Tolton, Ferguson;
Pole Vault: David Cutler, Newport News;
High Jump: Chris Nicholson, Hampton;
Broad Jump: Charlie Phillips, Newport News;
Triple Jump: Kerry Smith, Ferguson;
Shot Put: Joe Wingo, Newport News;
Discuss: Robert Davis, Newport News;

Speakers & Events of 1965:
This was one of the most extensive years of Sports Club Programs. An all time high of 40 public meetings were held this year.

Jan. 27: 16th Annual Headliners’ Night
Feb. 1: Joe Agee, William & Mary Freshman Basketball Coach
Feb. 8: Lew Mills, Richmond Basketball Coach
Feb. 15: Otis “Cootie” Allmond, Veteran College Basketball Official
Feb. 22: Charlie Woollum, Newport News Basketball Coach
March 1: Paul Webb, Randolph-Macon Basketball Coach
March 8: Chuck Noe, Former Virginia Tech & South Carolina Basketball Coach
March 15: Jim Spaulding, Basketball Coach of State Group Two Champion James Blair
March 22: Lou Martin, Peninsula Grays General Manager
March 29: Bennie McRae, Chicago Bears Defensive Halfback
April 7: 8th Annual Basketball Night featuring Virginia Tech Basketball Coach Howard Shannon
April 12: Newport News Athletic Director Julie Conn
April 19: Dave Rosenfield, Portsmouth Tides General Manager
April 26: Henry Klich, Langley Speedway Promoter
May 3: Moss Beecroft, Outstanding Peninsula Golfer
May 10: J. C. “Bill” Jessup, Carolina League President
May 17: Hugh Stephens, Randolph-Macon Baseball Coach
May 25: 2nd Annual Track Night, featuring William & Mary Track Coach
June 7: Jimmy Dunn, General Manager of the Norfolk Neptunes in the Continental Football League
June 14: Merrill “Pinky” May, Peninsula Grays Manager
June 21: 2nd Annual Baseball Night at Gray’s Carolina League game
July 12: Wayne Jackson, Newly crowned State Amateur Golf Champion
July 19: Gary Glick, Neptunes Coach
July 26: Mayo Smith, New York Yankees minor league “trouble shooter”
Aug. 2: Dave Philley, Durham Manager
Aug. 9: “The Violent World of Sam Huff”
Aug. 23: Vern Morgan, Wilson Manager
Aug. 30: Lou Martin, Gray’s General Manager
Sept. 13: Business Manager Phil Routten & Manager Jack Hull of the Poquoson Motormen, Fox Hill softball team that finished tied for 5th in the World Softball Tournament.
Sept. 20: Romie Hamilton, Apprentice School Football Coach
Sept. 27: Jim Snow, Warwick Football Coach
Oct. 4: Grayson Williams, York Football Coach
Oct. 11: Ted Keller, Randolph-Macon Football Coach
Oct. 18: Dan Henning, Norfolk Neptunes Quarterback
Oct. 25: Charlie Weaver, Richmond Rebels Halfback
Nov. 1: Monty Williams, President of the Peninsula Football Officials Association
Nov. 15: Football Coaches Wayne Begor of Ferguson, Charlie Nuttycombe of Newport News & Johnny Palmer of Hampton
Nov. 22: “How to watch Professional Football”
Nov. 29: 5th Annual Football Night featuring William & Mary Coach Marv Levy
Dec. 6: Sonny Allen, Old Dominion Basketball Coach

Civic Center Project:
Report by Herbert H. Bateman, Member at Large and Chairman Peninsula Arena-Auditorium Authority noted this project has advanced to a higher level and progress is being made.

1966

Officers:
President: W. Trible Wilkinson
1st Vice-President: John “Buck” Marshall
2nd Vice-President: Godfrey Smith
Secretary: Harry Covert, Jr.
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-of-Arms: Charles “Zeke” Zehmer


Morewitz, Lewin, Charles Karmosky & Vaughn Mackey are permanent board members. All others are one year term except Garner, Smith & Keech for 2 year terms.

17th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 16, 1966 – Hotel Chamberlin
Master of Ceremonies: Judge Douglas M. Smith
Man of the Year honoring Frank Emanuel, All-American linebacker at the University of Tennessee from Warwick High School & Dr. Tommy Jobe, III, long-time Youth Leader
Speaker: Doug Dickey, Tennessee Football Coach

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Kreig Pursifull, Ferguson; David Smith, Hampton;
Tackles: Don Carden, Hampton; Barry Strong, Kecoughtan;
Guards: Robert Pelietier, Warwick; Sam Winfrey, Ferguson;
Center: Kenny Harkins, Denbigh;
Backs: Victor Hundley, Ferguson, Jimmy Hogan, Newport News; Red Trevillian, Hampton; Chris Hope, Hampton;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
First Base: Billy Martin, Warwick; Terry Kiser, Newport News;
Second Base: Marty Bonnett, Warwick;
Third Base: Wayne Javins, Warwick;
Outfielders: Carroll Burch, Newport News; E. C. Cullen, Newport News; Steve Tyndall, Hampton;
Catcher: Donnie Griffith, Warwick;
Pitchers: Billy Niemotka, Hampton; Hayden Gregg, Warwick;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:
John English, Ferguson; Richard Williams, Hampton; Steve Wills, Kecoughtan; Terry Seay, Newport News; Bobby Kretz, Warwick;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:
Dashes: Tommy Bryant & Pat Gagan, Kecoughtan;
Distance Events: Tommy Morris, Warwick; Harrell Baker, Hampton;
Mile Relay: John Bellinger & Greg Park, Warwick; Jimmy Hampton, Newport News; Pat Gagan, Kecoughtan;
Hurdles: Eric Burden, Newport News; Donald Davis, Ferguson;
Pole Vault: David Cutler, Newport News;
High Jump: Gil Via, Ferguson;
Broad Jump: Doug Dickinson, Newport News;
Triple Jump: Eric Burden, Newport News;
Shot Put: Gene Hutchens, Warwick;
Discus: Glen Reeves, Warwick;

Speakers & Events of 1966:
Jan. 3: Chris Hanburger, Washington Redskins Linebacker
Jan. 10: Bill Pegram, Hampden-Sydney Basketball Coach
Jan. 17: Marshall Fox, General Manager of the Peninsula Grays
Jan. 24: Glenn Russell, Hampton High Basketball Coach
Jan. 31: Bev Vaughan, Denbigh Basketball Coach
Feb. 7: Jim Hathaway, Kecoughtan High Basketball Coach
Feb. 16: 17th Annual Headliners Night
Feb. 28: John Sears, Public Relations Director of the Norfolk Neptunes
March 8: Wynsol Spencer, Williamsburg Golf Ranch Professional
March 15: Otis “Cootie” Almond, Veteran College & High School Basketball Official
April 11: 9th Annual Basketball Night featuring Davidson Basketball Coach Charles “Lefty” Driesell, Head Coach, University of Maryland
April 26: Charlie Nuttycombe, Newport News Co-Track Coach
May 10: Merrill “Pinky” May, Peninsula Grays Manager
May 17: Wayne Terwilliger, Burlington Manager
May 24: Clarence “Junior” Duff, Newport News Baseball Coach
June 6: Andy Pafko, Kinston Manager
June 20: Vern Morgan, Wilson Manager
June 27: Bobby Morgan & Dave Rosenfield, Portsmouth Manager and General Manager; the All-Peninsula Baseball & Track Teams were honored at a Gray’s game at Peninsula War Memorial Stadium.
July 11: Bill Slack, Winston-Salem Manager
July 18: Wally Wolf, Peninsula Grays pitcher & Johnny Bench, Peninsula Grays catcher
Aug.: Irvin L. Conger, Director of the Third Regional Tournament & Sidney Schwartz, National Chairman of American Legion Baseball, in conjunction with Third Regional Tournament at War Memorial Stadium.
Sept. 19: Johnny Palmer, Hampton Football Coach
Sept. 26: Jim Dunn, Norfolk Neptunes General Manager
Oct. 10: Grayson Williams, York Football Coach
Oct. 17: Frank Schwablenberg, Past President of the Peninsula High School Football Officials Association
Oct. 24: Raoul Weinstein, Christopher Newport College Track Coach
Nov. 7: Charlie Nuttycombe, Newport News Football Coach
Nov. 21: Warren Mitchell, William & Mary Basketball Coach
Dec. 5: Sonny Allen, Old Dominion Basketball Coach
Dec. 12: Frank Jones, Richmond Football Coach

Civic Center Project: Now being referred to as the Civic Arena-Auditorium
Progress is being made. The recommended facility would have a seating capacity in the arena of 10,000 and in the separate auditorium of 2,500. The recommended site is adjacent to Route 64 and lies between Pine Chapel Rd. and the junction of the Newport News Connector Road and Route 64. This site is centrally located. The costs of the recommended facility as project would be $8,450,000. Continuing support of this project by the Peninsula Sports Club has been highly important in the realization of this facility. Report by Herbert H. Bateman, Chairman, Peninsula Arena-Auditorium Authority.

1967
Officers:
President: John “Buck” Marshall
1st Vice-President: Godfrey Smith
2nd Vice-President: Joe Inman
Secretary: Norman Covert
Treasurer: Al Lewin
Sergeant-at-Arms: Jimmy Eason

Board of Directors: Larry Keech, G. Bernard Smith, Gene Howell (1 year term)
(2 year term) Harry Covert, Dr. Tommy Jobe, III & Richard W. Hudgins.
Permanent board members are Charles Karmosky, Herbert Morewitz, Vaughn Mackey & Al Lewin

18th Annual Headliners’ Night – February 16, 1967 – Fort Eustis Officers Club
Master of Ceremonies: John Marshall, Jr.
Man of the Year honoring Curtis A. Edwards, Successful long-time American Legion Warwick Post 255 Coach
Speaker: Brooks Robinson, Baltimore Orioles Third Baseman
Additional Guests were Lou Gorman, Walter Youse & Tom Phoebus as representatives of the World Champion Baltimore Orioles.

Sports Club’s All Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Don Dailey, York; Lawnell Hart, York; Charles Pressey, Hampton;
Tackles: Don Carden, Hampton; Willie Clayton, Hampton;
Guards: John Blount, Hampton; Chris Hutton, Hampton; Sherman Hill, York;
Center: David Glosson, Hampton;
Backs: Charles Christian, York; Pat Kohout, Hampton; Tommy Siegfried, Hampton; Bobby Dabbs, Ferguson;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
First Base: Jimmy Phelps, Hampton;
Second Base: Don Gurtler, York
Shortstop: Mike Judkins, Warwick;
Third Base: Wayne Javins, Warwick;
Outfielders: Mike Link, Hampton; Mike Johnson, York; Oliver Carrithers, Ferguson;
Catcher: Donnie Griffith, Warwick
Pitchers: Hayden Gregg, Warwick; David Hickman, Warwick;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:
Dashes: David Cutler, Newport News; David Smith, Hampton; John Scott, Newport News;
Distance Events: Ronnie Timberlake, Newport News; Phil Grant, Kecoughtan;
Mile Relay: Jimmy Cutler & Jon Scott, Newport News; John Keel & David Smith, Hampton;
Hurdles: Doug Dickinson & David Cutler, Newport News;
Pole Vault: David Cutler, Newport News;
High Jump: Doug Dickinson, Newport News;
Broad Jump: Doug Dickinson, Newport News;
Triple Jump: Doug Dickinson, Newport News;
Shot Put: Barry White, Warwick;
Discus: Bobby Parrish, Newport News;

Speakers & Events of 1967:
Feb. 16: 19th Annual Headliners’ Night
March 6: Glenn Russell, Hampton Basketball Coach
March 20: Marshall Fox, Peninsula Grays General Manager
March 27: Otis “Cootie” Allmond, Major College Basketball Official
April 3: 10th Annual Basketball Night featuring Princeton Coach Willelm “Butch” van BredaKolff
April 10: Newport News High School Co-Track Coaches Julie Conn & Charlie Nuttycombe
April 24: Thad Madden, Huntington High Football & Track Coach
May 8: Gus Niarhos, Former Major League Catcher & Manager of the Peninsula Grays
May 22: Harry Groves, William & Mary Track Coach
May 29: Charles H. “Flash” Gordon, Veteran Race Horse Owner & Hampton Attorney
June 12: Tom Shiel, Newport News City Golf Course Professional
June 19: Wayne Jackson, Peninsula Amateur Golf Tournament Winner
July 3: Joe Morgan, Raleigh Pirates Manager
July 17: Spring Sports luncheon featuring former Grays' pitcher Casey Cox, now with the Washington Senators
July 31: Gary Glick, Norfolk Neptunes Coach
Sept. 25: Junior Edge, Norfolk Neptunes Quarterback
Oct. 3: Dickie James, Richmond Mustangs Coach & former Washington Redskins Star
Oct. 17: Johnny Palmer, Hampton High Football Coach
Nov. 6: Ed Tallman, Frederic Football Coach
Nov. 13: Melvin Labatt, Hampton Institute Football Coach
Nov. 20: Dudley Jensen, William & Mary Swimming Coach
Nov. 28: Films of the First Super Bowl game between Green Bay & Kansas City; club elections.
Dec. 11: 7th Annual Football Night, featuring North Carolina State Assistant Coach Johnny Clements
Dec. 18: Films of Virginia Military Institute’s 12-10 upset of Virginia Tech, narrated by Head Coach Vito Regazzo & Assistant Jim Sam Gillespie

Hampton Roads Coliseum: (Formerly referred to as the Civic Center Project)

Newport News City Council, for reasons best known to it, voted, 4-3, against participation in a joint effort with Hampton and York County to make such dreams reality. Then, lo and behold, 10 years of working, planning, scheming, haggling and investigation paid off.

The City of Hampton, led by its relentlessly perceptive mayor, Mrs. Ann Kilgore, took the on the task. Mrs. Kilgore had held from the very beginning of her mayoralty that there should be an arena “even if Hampton has to build it alone.”

It is anticipated that construction should begin by next September. As soon as the Hampton City Council orders work to begin, a Coliseum director will be sought.

Pinpointing responsibility for bringing a long-time dream into reality, it is a difficult task. The Sports Club originally launched and nurtured the hope. The Hampton Roads Jaycees embraced it later and carried its merits before the public forcefully and successfully. Finally, one of the Jaycees’ most outstanding members, Herbert Bateman, became chairman of the Peninsula Arena-Auditorium Authority.

From the beginning, Daily Press Sports Editor Charles Karmosky pleaded, goaded and reasoned for such an eventuality. H. V. “Bird” Hooper campaigned for a Newport News councilmanic berth on a platform of obtaining an arena and never altered his course. Both men are former Sports Club Presidents. There were others like them and Mrs. Kilgore, who never waivered in their beliefs that this facility was needed. This information was provided in an article written by Bob Moskowitz.

1968

Officers:
President: Godfrey L. Smith
1st Vice-President: Monty Williams
2nd Vice-President: Jimmy Eason
Secretary: George Shield
Treasurer: Richard Hudgings
Sergeant-at-Arms: Will Parrish


Completing the second year of office are Jobe, Bernard Smith, & Jerry Fisher. Permanent members of the board are Herbert Morewitz, Charles Karmosky, Al Lewin & Vaughn Mackey

19th Annual Headliners’ Night – January 25, 1968 – King James Motor Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Hon. Thomas N. Downing

Man of the Year honoring Chris Hanburger, All Pro Linebacker with Washington Redskins of the National Football League & Leroy Keyes, All American Halftime at Purdue University, third round draft choice in 1969.

Speaker: Charley Johnson, St. Louis Cardinals’ Quarterback

There are 7 from the Peninsula area who have added luster to our area:
Chris Hanburger, Washington Redskins; Norman Snead of the Philadelphia Eagles; Henry Jordan, Green Bay Packers; Bennie McRae, Chicago Bears; Frank Emanuel, Miami; Wade Traynham, Atlanta; Earl Faison, Miami/San Diego;

Hampton Roads Coliseum Project:
No report in this year’s program.

1969
Officers:
President: John M. “Monty” Williams
1st Vice-President: James L. Eason
2nd Vice-President: Frank A. Schwaleenberg
Secretary: Thomas F. Crenshaw
Treasurer: James L. Eason


Membership: 59
Member Roster: 1969

Allen, A. Louis
Anthony, Tony
Bailey, Charlie
Belote, Don
Cofer, Wesley R.
Conn, Julie
Crenshaw, Tommy
Diggs, Robert V., Dr.
Eason, J. M.
Eason, James
Edwards, Curt
Fox, Marshall
Garner, Glover
Gordon, Charles “Flash”
Hayes, Richard
Haynes, Ernie
Hogge, Kenneth C.
Hooper, Henry
House, William J.
Hudgins, Richard
Hunt, George
Jackson, Wayne

Jobe, Dr. J. T.
Kelly, Herbert V.
Kintigh, Richard
Kirkpatrick, Pete
Klein, Sidney
Kliwer, L. W. “Duff”
Lackey, Dick
Lerner, Louis
Linkous, Jack E.
Ludlum, J. S.
Mackey, Vaughn
Marshall, John “Bucky”
Mayo, Nick
McMurran, G. Keith
Moonves, Phil
Moorehead, Thomas
Morewitz, Herb
Morrison, Ted, Jr.
Morrissett, Carl
Moskowitz, Bob

Parrish, Will
Rauch, Gayle
Reed, Jerry
Rendon, Al
Richman, Louis
Riggins, Frank
Seward, Tommy
Sharf, Macy
Shawen, H. C.
Shield, George
Shoff, Harry G.
Sirois, Woody
Smith, G. Bernard
Smith, Godfrey
Stephenson, Elmo
Wilkinson, Daniel W.
Wilkinson, Tribe
Williams, John M. “Monty”

20th Annual Headliner’s Night – March 3, 1969

Master of Ceremonies: Tommy Jobe

Man of the Year Honoring Wayne Jackson, Long-time Outstanding Amateur Golfer

Speaker: Dr. Carl C. Byers, Speakers’ Staff of General Motors Corporation’s Department of Public Relations

The Peninsula Sports Club honored the All-Peninsula District Football Team at Hampton High School.

Speaker: Don Shinnick, Baltimore Colt linebacker

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:
Kirt Meadows, James Blair; Willie Miller, James Blair, Gary Osmundson, Hampton; Mike Judkins, Warwick; Tommy Graham, James Blair; Steve Riddick, Kecoughtan; Bobby Hessler, Hampton; Randy Parker, James Blair; Freddie Ewbank, Kecoughtan; Tommy Gear, Kecoughtan; Don Dailey, York;

Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Football Team:
Ends: Ted Powell, Hampton; Norm Jarrett, Hampton;
Tackles: Floyd Tucker, Carver; Myron Turfitt, York;
Guards: Bruce Massenburg, Hampton; Carl Perry, Carver;
Center: Jerry Horrell, Warwick;
Backs: Harrison Davis, Bethel; Alphonso Samuels, Huntington; Tommy Reamon, Carver; Willie Armistead, Newport News;

**Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Basketball Team:**
Edward White, Kecoughtan; Foley Jones, Hampton; Jo Jo Bethea, Newport News; Larry Edlow, Denbigh; Gerald Vann, Warwick;

**Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Baseball Team:**
First Base: Steve Riddick, Kecoughtan;  
Second Base: Kirt Meadows, James Blair;  
Third Base: Willie Miller, James Blair;  
Shortstop: Don Dailey, York; Mike Judkins, Warwick;  
Outfielders: Freddie Eubank, Kecoughtan;  
Pitchers: Bobby Hessler, Hampton; Tommy Graham, James Blair;

**Sports Club’s All-Peninsula Track Team:**
Dashes: Charles Dobson, Bethel; Doug Dickinson, Newport News; Ken Lipkins, Carver;  
Distance Events: Jim Abight, Warwick; Alfred Vaughan, Huntington; John Van Dyke, Ferguson, Irvin Lyerly, Newport News;  
Hurdles: Doug Dickinson, Newport News;  
Mile Relay: Rudolph Harris, Sylvester Royal, Kel Lipkins, Charles Reamon, Carver;  
High Jump: Willie Wiggins, Carver;  
Broad Jump: Doug Dickinson, Newport News;  
Triple Jump: Doug Dickinson, Newport News; Darryl Kelly, Denbigh;  
Shot Put: Barry White, Warwick;  
Discus: Barry White, Warwick;  
Pole Vault: John Lawson, Ferguson; John Whitcomb, Newport News;

**Speakers and other activities of 1969:**
Football Night honoring All-Peninsula District High School Football Team, Speaker Don Shennick, All-Pro Linebacker Baltimore Colts  
Basketball Night honoring the All-Peninsula District High School Basketball Team. Charles “Lefty” Drissell, University of Maryland

Luncheon Meeting Speakers:
Jan. 13: Mike Barrett, Member of the 1968 U. S. gold medal winning Olympic Basketball Team in the Mexico Olympics  
Jan. 27: Buster O’Brien, Outstanding University of Richmond Quarterback  
Feb. 10: Hank Foiles, Veteran of 10 years as Major League Baseball Player  
March 10: Col. Stu Hoskins (ret.), Fort Eustis Athletic Director  
March 24: Otis “Cootie” Allmond, Prominent Atlantic Coast & Southern Conference Basketball Official  
April 14: Bill Champion, Veteran Stock Car Driver  
May 19: Bud Porter, Outstanding catcher for the Peninsula All-Stars Softball Team  
June 9: Tony Pacheco, Peninsula Astros Manager  
June 23: Bennie McRae, Chicago Bears Defensive Halfback  
July 8: Al Federoff, Selected Manager of the Year in the Carolina Baseball League  
Aug. 4: Bill Dooley, Head Football Coach at the University of North Carolina  
Aug. 18: Tom Holtz, Head Football Coach at William & Mary  
Sept. 8: Local High School Coaches, Thad Madden, Charlie Hovis & Ben Rich  
Sept. 15: Local High School Coaches, Emory Turner, Mike Bucci, Charlie Nuttycombe & Bolen Shupe  
Sept. 22: Local High School Coaches Charlie Weaver & Lloyd Eason  
Oct. 6: Rick Volk, Baltimore Colts Defensive Back  
Oct. 20: Jerry Smith, Washington Redskins Offensive End  
Nov. 10: Terry Cole, Baltimore Colts Offensive Back  
Nov. 24: Chris Hanburger, Washington Redskins Linebacker  

**Hampton Roads Coliseum Project:**
December 1, 1969 Opening day of the Hampton Roads Coliseum

1970

21
### Officers:

- **President:** Jimmy Eason
- **1st Vice-President:** Frank Schwalenberg
- **2nd Vice-President:** Dr. J. T. Jobe
- **Secretary:** Thomas F. Crenshaw
- **Treasurer:** Board of Directors: Monty Williams, J. M. Eason, Junior Duff, Bernard Smith, Gayle Rauch, Bud Porter, Dick Hudgins

### Membership: 125

#### Membership Roster 1970:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, A. Lewis</td>
<td>House, Billy</td>
<td>Patrick, Kenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Tony</td>
<td>Hudgins, Dick</td>
<td>Patrick, Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aronow, Louis</td>
<td>Hudgins, John</td>
<td>Pawell, Fred, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Charlie</td>
<td>Hunt, George</td>
<td>Peebles, Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartee, William</td>
<td>Hunter, Robert</td>
<td>Porter, Bud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belote, Donald</td>
<td>Jackson, Harold</td>
<td>Pulsifer, Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwager, Tim</td>
<td>Jackson, Wayne</td>
<td>Rauch, Gayle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Carter</td>
<td>Jacobs, Dan</td>
<td>Reed, Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks, Billy</td>
<td>Jobe, Dr. Tommy</td>
<td>Rendon, Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borders, John</td>
<td>Karmosky, Charles</td>
<td>Richmond, Louis J. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, C. J. Jr.</td>
<td>Kelly, Herb</td>
<td>Riggins, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Arthur M.</td>
<td>Kincaid, Mac</td>
<td>Sale, Thomas W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Arthur S.</td>
<td>Kintigh, Richard</td>
<td>Schwalenberg, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cofer, Wesley, Sr</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick, David</td>
<td>Seward, Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Julie</td>
<td>Klein, Sidney</td>
<td>Shaw, Macy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, D. C.</td>
<td>Kliewer, Duff</td>
<td>Shield, Dr. Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowling, Dr. Lawrence</td>
<td>Knox, Ramsay, Dr.</td>
<td>Shield, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw, Tommy</td>
<td>Lackey, Dick</td>
<td>Shoff, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffron, James</td>
<td>Lau, Dr. Peter</td>
<td>Sim, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deans, Harry</td>
<td>Lawrence, Joe</td>
<td>Simpson, Dr. Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digs, Dr. Robert</td>
<td>Lawson, Earl</td>
<td>Sims, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff, Junior</td>
<td>Lawson, Dr. Jack</td>
<td>Sinclair, Curt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason, J. M.</td>
<td>Lecuyer, George</td>
<td>Sirois, Woody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason, Jimmy</td>
<td>Lerner, Louie</td>
<td>Slaughter, Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonds, Tommy</td>
<td>Lineberry, Neal</td>
<td>Smith, Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Curt</td>
<td>Linkous, Jack</td>
<td>Smith, Godfrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Dr. Elmer.</td>
<td>Ludlum, John S.</td>
<td>Staley, Dr. C. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jerry</td>
<td>Lutz, John</td>
<td>Stephenson, Elmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Marshall</td>
<td>Mackey, Vaughn</td>
<td>Sundin, Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost, Dr. L. Y.</td>
<td>Marshall, John Jr.</td>
<td>Taylor, Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Glover</td>
<td>Mayo, Nick</td>
<td>Tighe, Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode, A. W. Jr.</td>
<td>McMurrnan, Keith</td>
<td>Traynham, Dr. William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, Ray</td>
<td>Mings, Bob</td>
<td>Tysinger, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Charles H.</td>
<td>Moonves, Phil</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Daniel, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Harold</td>
<td>Moore, Steve</td>
<td>Wilkinson, Tribble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, E. Lowell</td>
<td>Moore, Tommy</td>
<td>Williams, Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastings, Robert</td>
<td>Moorehead, Thomas</td>
<td>Williams, Monty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Richard</td>
<td>Morewitz, Herb</td>
<td>Willis, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Ernie</td>
<td>Morgan, John</td>
<td>Windley, Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogge, Kenny</td>
<td>Morrison, Ted</td>
<td>Zodda, Vic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollomon, Quinn</td>
<td>Moskowitz, Bob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Henry V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21st Annual Headliners’ Night – March 9, 1970 – Hampton Roads Coliseum

Master of Ceremonies: Bill Dudley, Former Pro-Football Player

Man of the Year Honoring Johnny Palmer, Hampton High School Football Coach; Glenn Russell, Hampton High School Basketball Coach; Ron Peterson, Fox Hill Softball;

Speakers: Sonny Jurgensen, Former Football quarterback for the Eagles and the Redskins & Jimmy Piersall, former Pro-Baseball player, turned General Manager of the Roanoke Bucksins, farm club of the Washington Redskins.

Julian Rice Trophy

The Julian Rice Trophy began in 1970 named for Julian Rice, first Secretary of the Peninsula Sports Club, expert official scorer & time keeper in all sports, former Daily Press, Inc. sports writer & proof reader who had become a walking encyclopedia on area sports. In his honor the PSC has perpetuated a roving trophy significant of Peninsula District High School superiority. The Rice Trophy is to be awarded to the school that has accumulated the most points in interscholastic competition. On the basis of 12 points for first (one for each school in the Group 1-A district) down to 1 for last, points are awarded only in those in which at least three-quarters of the district members participate. This trophy shall remain in circulation no matter how many times in succession one school wins it.

1969-70 Award goes to Hampton High School.

Track All-Stars First Team:

100 yd Dash: Charles Dobson, Bethel; 220 yd Dash: Charles Dobson, Bethel;
440 yd Dash: Alfonso Blackley, Kecoughtan; 880 yd Run: John Van Dyke, Ferguson;
Mile Run: John Van Dyke, Ferguson; 3 Mile Run: Reggie Clark, Denbigh;
Low Hurdles: Harrison Davis, Bethel; High Hurdles: Mike Taharam, Denbigh;
Long Jump: Cyrus Games, Huntington; Triple Jump: Lonnie Parke, Denbigh;
Pole Vault: Carter Crafford, Denbigh; High Jump: Charles Cassell, Kecoughtan;
Discus: John Balzer, Ferguson; Shot Put: Charles Eason, Huntington;
Mile Relay: Eugene, Keith Witherspoon, Wallace Hawkins, Everette Browning, Huntington;

Baseball All-Stars First Team:

First Base: Mike Hogan, York;
Second Base: Bobby Creekmore, Newport News;
Shortstop: Keith Druitt, James Blair;
Third Base: Dennis Gunn, James Blair;
Catcher: Calvin Harris, Denbigh;
Pitcher: Ron Vick, Warwick; Scott Curtis, Hampton;
Outfield: Jerry Turner, Hampton; Ferdando Rivera, Pembroke; Phil Allen, Newport News;

Basketball All-Peninsula District:

Jo Jo Bethea, Newport News; Fred Richardson, Carver; Kenny Johnson, Pembroke, Danny Ralston, Newport Nws; Mitchell Cheek, York;
Sports Club All-Peninsula District Football Team:

Offense:

Ends: Michael Hagan, Huntington; Gordon Everett, Bethel;
Tackles: Bernie Moore, Carver; Steve Dunn, Bethel;
Guards: Carl Perry, Carver; Cary Buttrill, Hampton;
Center: Bill Worthington, Ferguson;
Backs: Alex Hill, Hampton; Alphonso Samuel, Huntington; Willie Armstead, Newport News; Randy Phillips, Warwick;

Defense:

Ends: Tom Henderson, Hampton; David Quigley, Kecoughtan;
Tackles: Mike Easterling, Pembroke; Jimmy Jones, Carver;
Guard: Robert Wilson, Huntington;
Line Backers: Jo Jo Bethea, Newport News; Steve Bowler, Hampton; Jack Stortz, Bethel;
Backs: Vernon Pettaway, Carver; Jimmy Williams, Hampton; Dean Kelly, Huntington;

Speakers & Other Activities of 1970:

Jan. 12: Enos Slaughter, Ex-Saint Louis Cardinal Great
Jan. 22: Walker Gillette, All American End-Richmond
Feb. 10: Clyde McCullough, Tidewater Tides Managr
HAMPTON ROADS COLISEUM: (Final report)

Project completed. The credit list is long and the roll call of the workers and organizations who made it possible for any individuals to receive credit is even longer.

The late Major R. B. Bottom proposed a “Madison Square Garden-type” facility to be erected on the Casino grounds in Newport News right after World War 2. Early in the 1950’s, Hamptonian Joe Sinclair campaigned for a replica of Raleigh (NC) Reynolds Coliseum and almost single-handedly carried the fight for Hampton council endorsement.

While neither Major Bottom nor Sinclair succeeded, neither did they fail, but it was the Peninsula Sports Club that pumped new lifeblood into the idea of an auditorium-arena complex as conceived by one of its former presidents, Daily Press Sports Editor Charles Karmosky.

From the day in March of 1958 when member George A. Robertson found the arena-auditorium concept most appealing and pushed through its adoption as a primary project of the organization, the Sports Club did most to nurture the campaign.

The Hampton Roads Jaycees embraced it later and forcefully carried its merits before the public. Finally, one of the Jaycees’ most outstanding members, Herbert Bateman, became chairman of the Peninsula Arena-Auditorium Authority.

During the formative years marked by the Sports Club’s endorsement and the later ones which brought the two cities into the planning, numerous citizens made strong contributions.

Listing Robertson, Bateman, Duff Kliewer, columnist pleadings in the Daily Press by Karmosky and Bob Moskowitz, and H. V. “Bird” Hooper, who fought unsuccessfully but valiantly for Newport News participation, leave the surface barely scratched among those who labored longest and hardest. Almost all, without exception, are Sports Club members.

Yet, as written by Karmosky on the occasion of the first grand opening, “whenever historians in the future look back to Dec. 1, 1969, to assay what happened on that date . . . specifically the opening of Hampton Roads Coliseum, they shall be able to point to one prime mover.

“That’ll be Hampton Mayor Ann Kilgore. She suffers all the brickbats from critics, therefore she deserves full credit for whatever success is (and has been) achieved.”

There’s only one last acknowledgement which the Sports Club on this occasion would like to make, and perhaps it was best expressed by member-writer Bob Moskowitz, who, after recalling Mrs. Kilgore’s pledge “that there should be an arena “even if Hampton has to build it alone”, was to write:

“There were, of course, many others like them and Mrs. Kilgore, who never wavered in their beliefs that such a venture was a foremost need of their community. In the end, those “others”, the John Does, were the ones whose desires led to a new horizon and a new era in the culture of the Lower Virginia Peninsula.”

And so it has come to pass, new horizons and a new era have indeed been opened through dedication of Hampton Roads Coliseum, and your Peninsula Sports Club is both humble and proud to have been the catalyst and chief campaigning agency of “The Coliseum That Annie Built.”
Officers:
President: Frank Schwalenberg
1st Vice-President: C. C. Duff, Jr.
2nd Vice-President: Tom Crenshaw
Secretary: Bud Porter
Treasurer: James L. Eason


22nd Annual Headliners’ Night – March 15, 1971 – Ramada Inn
Man of the Year honoring Thad Madden, Successful High School Coach for 29 years
Speaker: Don McCafferty of the Baltimore Colts

President’s Award: Bennie McRae, NFL Chicago Bears Receiver

Julian Rice Trophy: Bethel High School

1972

Officers:
President: C. C. Duff, Jr.
1st Vice-President: Thomas F. Crenshaw
2nd Vice-President: W. A. “Bud” Porter
Secretary: Howard Knight
Treasurer: James L. Eason

Board of Directors:
Frank Schwalenberg, Dr. Harry Simpson, Dr. Elmer Fisher, Dr. Tommy Jobe, Gayle Rauch, Bob Tysinger, Richard Hayes, Charlie Bailey, Nick Mayo, Julie Conn, C J. Browne, Ron Woerle

23rd Annual Headliners’ Night – March 14, 1972 – Chamberlin Hotel
Master of Ceremonies: Jack Donohue, Holy Cross Coach and accomplished speaker
Man of the Year Award honoring Bennie McRae, Pro Football Star for the Chicago Bears & N. Y. Giants
Speaker: Dizzy Dean, former National League Baseball Player & Sports Broadcaster
President’s Special Award: Richard W. Hudgins for outstanding service in the sporting community for 1971 & former President of the Peninsula Baseball Club, Inc.

Special Awards:
Brent Hughes, former State High School Tennis singles Champion & former Ferguson High School tennis great now on full scholarship to the University of Georgia. He was the first Peninsula netter to ever win the State singles title while at Ferguson.

Jo Jo Bethea, former Newport News High School football & basketball great, now attending Norfolk State. He was All-Peninsula District & All-Eastern Regional in football and named to the All-State 2nd team as a linebacker. Also named All-Peninsula District, All-Eastern Regional & All State in basketball and was State’s 9th leading scorer with 508 points & a 22.1 average in 23 games. Also played on Norfolk State’s CIAA Championship Basketball Team.

Don Cardin, former Hampton High School football & wrestling star, now an outstanding defensive tackle & linebacker for the Temple Owls. He was nominated as player of the week by the league three times during the 1971 season.

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1971-72

1973

Officers:
President: Tom Crenshaw
1st Vice-President: W. A. “Bud” Porter
2nd Vice-President: Bob Tysinger
Secretary: Bob Williams
Treasurer: Jimmy Eason
Asst. Treasurer: Jerry Franklin

Board of Directors:
C. C. Duff, Jr., Past President, Richard Hayes, Dr. Tommy Jobe, Dr. Harry Simpson, Dr. Elmer Fisher, C. J. Browne, Julie Conn, Wayne Jackson, Ron Kubesh, Chuck Franie, Mjr. John Kendrick

24th Headliner’s Night – April 2, 1973 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Norman Snead, former Warwick 3-sport star, all-time Wake Forest Quarterback great

Man of the Year Award honoring Doug Burroughs, Peninsula Youth Activities and Lashlie “Red” Speigle, Golf Pro & Instructor

Speaker: Duke Snider, former Centerfielder for the Dodgers, Sports Broadcaster

President’s Special Award: Cindi Goodwin, Denbigh High Graduate & attends Christopher Newport College

Special Awards: Ronald Ray, Ferguson Graduate, Track Star, attending North Carolina Central;

Most Outstanding Major Sports College Athlete of the Year: Tommy Seigfried, Hampton High Graduate, Defensive Back at North Carolina State

Most Outstanding Athlete in a Minor Sport: Mike Fields, Menchive High School, track star

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchive High School 1972-73

Speakers & other activities of 1973:

Jan.: Norman Snead, New York Giants; Coach Bob Gibson, University of Virginia;
Feb.: Virginia Red Wings Hockey Team & Coach Dough Barkley
March: Virginia Squires “Dr. J” Julius Erving & Marty Brennemen, Voice of the Squires; Leroy Neiman, Olympic Artist;
April: Headliner’s Night
April: Peninsula Whips Baseball Team with Manager Bill Adair & General Manager Bill Rigney
May: Ed Ashnault, Basketball Coach at William & Mary
June: Otis “Cootie” Almond, Sports Official
July: Barry Parkhill, University of Virginia & of the Virginia Squires
August: Big 5 Coaches Luncheon with: Bob Thalman of VMI, Don Lawrence of UVA, Jim Root of William & Mary, Charlie Coffee of VPI, Dick Lage of Richmond, Jesse Kersey, A.B.A. Official
Sept.: Steve Gilmartin, Voice of the Redskins
Oct.: The Virginia Squires Basketball Team with Coach Al Bianchi; Ken Houston; Washington Redskins;
Nov.: Dave Robinson, Washington Redskins; Walter Rock, Washington Redskins;
Dec.: Mike Bass, Washington Redskins;

1974
Officers:

President: W. A. “Bud” Porter
1st Vice-President: Bob Tysinger
2nd Vice-President: Dr. Harry Simpson
Secretary: Bob Williams
Treasurer: Jim Eason
Asst. Treasurer: Randy Boatwright

Board of Directors:

Tom Crenshaw, Past Pres., C. C. Duff, Jr., Richard Hayes, Dr. Tommy Jobe, Dr. Ted Gray, Dr. W. Heath Allen, C. J. Browne, Julie Conn, Jerry Franklin, Frank Buck, Ron Kubish, Frank Schwalenberg

Membership: 152 Membership Dues: $35.00

Membership Roster for 1974:

Allen, A. Lewis
Allen, Dr. Heath
Anthony, Tony
Bachman, Robert B. III
Badger, Robert E.
Barnes, David B.
Barrett, Mike
Barker, E. M.
Belote, Donald W.
Boatright, Randall K.
Bowen, W. Cooper, Jr.
Browne, C. J. Jr.
Buck, Frank
Bane, John W.
Carneal, L. S.
Casey, Arthur M.
Chase, Kenneth B.
Chisman, Tommy
Clark, John
Cofer, Wesley R.
Conn, Julius
Cook, D. C.
Copeland, William D.
Cowardin, William C. Jr.
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
Crenshaw, Thomas F.
Curtis, James E.
Davenport, Glen A.
Davenport, James S. G.
David, E. D.
Duff, Clarence C. Jr.
Eason, James L.
Eason, James M.
Edwards, Bobby, Jr.
Edwards, C. A.
Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.
Fisher, Jerome
Fourney, Louis J.
Franie, Chuck
Franklin, C. Jerry
25th Annual Headliners’ Night – March 29, 1974 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Billy Packer, Former Guard on Wake Forest Basketball Team, now Sportscaster

Man of the Year honoring Col. (ret) Bill Shiver, Tennis Pro Instructor & Jack Hull, Fox Hill Softball Coach

Speaker: Tommy Bell, Football Official in the National Football League

President’s Special Award: Steve Riddick, All-American Sprinter, Norfolk State College

Julian Rice Trophy: Ferguson High School 1973-74

Outstanding High School Athlete in a Major Sport: Larry Bethea, Ferguson High School’s All-American Defensive End.

1st Scholastic Athletic Award: Mark Jobe & Gary Doughty (Both had A average all 4 years of High School)

Most Outstanding Senior in a Minor Sport: Skeeter Heath, former golf star at Bethel High School

Scholarship: After many years of hard work by the membership, 2 local youths will become the first recipients of an annual scholarship to be awarded each year by the Sports Club. This scholarship award was made possible by many various projects such as: selling tickets for Virginia Squires Basketball games & Virginia Red Wings Hockey games; raffles, and as always a big dream by the club itself. To insure the future of the Scholarship Fund, ten percent of all members due now go to the fund. Although the rules which will govern the scholarship fund are still being written and studied, the awards will be similar to other funds given by sports groups.

Scholarship Winners for 1974: (1st Recipients)

Don Fred Wiggins, Warwick High School, was awarded $400.00 to enter Hampton Institute on a football scholarship.

Mike Small, Warwick High School, was awarded $400.00 to enter Christopher Newport College on a Basketball Award.

Outstanding Achievement Award: Mike Bucci, Lafayette High School Football Coach

Outstanding College Athlete of the Year: Tommy Reamon, One of the greatest gridders to graduate from Carver.

Speakers & other activities of 1974:

Jan.: Coach Sonny Randle of East Carolina University; Coach Jerry Clairborne of Maryland;

Feb.: Bob Lemieux, General Manager of Virginia Red Wings hockey team; Norman Snead, Quarterback New York Giants;
March: New Virginia Squires Trustees, Gerald Friedman, Dick Davis, Vic Zodda
March 29: Headliners’ Night

**1975**

**Officers:**

President: Bob Tysinger

1st Vice-President: Dr. Harry Simpson

2nd Vice-President: Jerry Franklin

Secretary: Frank Buck

Treasurer: Randy Boatright

Asst. Treasurer: Jim Eason

**Board of Directors:**

W. A. “Bud” Porter, Past Pres., Dr. W. Heath Allen, C. J. Browne, Julie Conn, Tom Crenshaw, C. C. Duff, Jr., Louis Forney, Dr. Ted Gray, Richard Hayes, Dr. Tommy Jobe, L. W. “Duff” Kliewer, Ron Kubish, Walter Sims, Norm Snead;

Membership: 157

**Membership Roster for 1975:**

Abbott, G. C.
Alexander, Dr. Ricardo
Allen, Dr. Heath
Allison, Aaron F. Jr.
Anthony, Tony
Bane, John
Barker, E. M.
Barrett, Mike
Begor, Wayne E.
Belote, Donald N.
Blanchard, Bill
Boatright, Randall K.
Bowditch, Bill Jr.
Bowen, W. Cooper, Jr.
Brooks, Corky
Browne, C. J., Jr.
Buck, Frank
Carneal, L. S.
Carpenter, Bill
Casey, Arthur M.
Chase, Kenneth B.
Cherry, Dr. D.
Chisman, Bill
Chisman, Tommy
Clark, John
Conn, Julius
Cook, D. C.
Copeland, William D.
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
Crenshaw, Thomas F.
Curbow, Gary
Curtis, James E.
Davenport, James S. G.
David, E. D.
Davis, Dr. George
Duff, Clarence C. Jr.
Dunn, Robert M. Jr.
Eason, James L.
Eason, James M.
Fish, Dr. Elmer O.
Fourney, Louis J.
Fransie, Chuck
Franklin, C. Jerry
Garner, W. Glover, Jr.
Gibson, Byron E.
Gibson, John W.
Gordon, Charles H.
Gray, Dr. Ted
Grosmith, Louis B. Jr.
Hannah, Frank
Hargette, Bill
Hartzheim, James E.
Hayes, H. S.
Hayes, Richard A.
Heath, Edward E.
Henderson, H. B.
Hicks, W. H.
Hill, John P.
Hooper, Henry V.
Hornsby, Robert E.
House, William J.
Hudgins, Richard W.
Hunt, George S.
Hunt, W. P. Jr.
Ives, B. L.
Jackson, Jerry
Jackson, Wayne
Jobe, Dr. J. T. III
Johnson, Morris
Jones, Ken
Karmosky, Charles S.
Kelly, Herbert V.
Kliewer, L. W.
Knox, Ramsey
Kubesh, Ronald
Kump, William T
Lackey, R. B.
Lamb, Edward M.
Laughery, Larry
LeCuyer, George M.
Ledbetter, Sumner
Little, Linwood E.
Lowe, Jim
Mackey, Vaughn C.
Mausteller, M. B.
McMurrin, G. Keith
Minter, Gary
Moore, Alfred
Moore, L. F. III
Moore, Sylvius S.
Moore, W. S.
Moorman, Bob
Morewitz, Herbert
Morgan, John B.
Morris, Richard
Morris, Thomas W. Jr.
Morris, Lloyd
Morrison, T. V. Jr.
Moschel, Fredric L.
Moskowitz, R. F.
Moss, Basil D
Olaisen, Tommy
Parker, Bronson L.
Parkhill, Barry L.
Peebles, Kenneth
Phillips, John Mallory
Porter, Walter A. Jr.
Potter, Jack
Pulley, Jack
Purcell, H. W.
Rauch, Gayle M.
Rawlinson, Fred
Riddick, Mike G.
Riggins, Frank
Roberts, James D.
Robins, John E.
Rolan, George T
Salasky, Dr. Phil R.
Sale, Dr. Thomas W.
Saunders, William
Schwalenberg, Frank A.
Seglinger, Bernard H.
Seward, Tommy
Shahan, Richard H.
Sharf, Mady
Shepard, Dr. Glenn
Shirey, M. L.
Shoff, Harry G.
Sim, John E.
Simpson, Dr. Harry D.
Sims, Walter W.
Sirois, W. W.
Smith, G. B. Jr.
Smith, Godfrey
Snead, Norman B.
Spencer, Waye R.
Stellute, Joseph J.
Stephenson, E. L.
Storm, Charles R.
Thomas, David E.
Thompson, Leroy
Tysinger, Bob
Vaughn, Bev
Walker, Charles M.
26th Annual Headliners’ Night – April 1, 1975 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Mal Campbell, Radio Broadcaster

Man of the Year Award honoring Tommy Reamon, Pro Football Player
Speaker: Sonny Jurgensen, All Pro Defensive Back with Redskins & Philadelphia Eagles

Julian Rice Trophy: 1974-75 Menchville High School

Outstanding High School Athlete in a Major Sport: Mike Dunn, Bethel All-State Quarterback

Board of Directors Award: Billy Taylor, Former Warwick High School Basketball Coach

2nd Scholastic Athletic Award: Lonnie Sarfan, Menchville High School Wrestler

Outstanding In-State Athlete from Peninsula: Harry Knight, Ferguson High School, University of Richmond, Oakland Raiders

Outstanding College Athlete of the Year: Wayne Bullock, Carver High School, to San Francisco 49ers

Outstanding High School Athlete in a Minor Sport: Mike Ellington, Ferguson High School Track star

1976

Officers:
President: Jerry Franklin
1st Vice-President: Frank Buck
2nd Vice-President: Larry Turner
Secretary: C. J. Browne, Jr.
Treasurer: Julie Conn
Asst. Treasurer: Bernie Singlinger

Board of Directors:
Bob Tysinger, Past Pres., Dr. W. Heath Allen, Jr., Wayne E. Begor, Tom Crenshaw, William D. Copeland, C. C.

Membership: 150

Membership Roster for 1976:

Alexander, Dr. Ricardo
Allen, Dr. Heath
Anthony, Tony
Balinis, George
Bane, John
Begor, Wayne E.
Belote, Donald N.
Bowen, W. Cooper Jr.
Bowens, Burl
Browne, C. J. Jr.
Buck, Frank
Hatcher, Cole J. Jr.
Carneal, L. S.
Casey, Arthur M
Catlett, Carter
Chase, Kenneth B.
Chisman, Tommy
Clark, John
Conn, Julius
Cook, D. C.
Copeland, William D.
Courtney, C. B. Jr. Dr.

Cowardin, William C.
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
Crenshaw, Thomas F.
Curtis, James E.
Cypress, George C. Dr.
Davenport, James S. B.
David, E. D.
Davis, Dr. George
Denn, Charles
Dennis, Dr. Harry J.
Duff, Clarence C. Jr.
Easton, James L.
Eason, James M.
Edwards, David L.
Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.
Fournier, Louis J.
Franklin, C. Jerry
Fuller, Jim
Garner, W. Glover, Jr.
Gibson, Byron E.
Gray, Dr. Ted
Greenwell, Andrew

Hannah, Frank
Hayes, Richard A.
Heath, Edward E.
Henderson, H. B.
Hogge, J. W. Jr.
Hogge, Kenneth
Hooper, Henry V.
Hornsby, Robert E.
House, William J.
Hudgins, Richard W.
Hunt, George S.
Hunt, W. P. Jr.
Hutchinson, Gene
Ives, B. L.
Jackson, Jerry
Jackson, Wayne
Jobe, Dr. J. T. III
Johnson, Morris
Julian, Lloyd
Karmosky, Charles S
Kelly, Herbert V.
Kline, Al
Kubesh, Ronald
Kump, William T.
Lackey, R. B.
LcCuyer, George M.
Levy, Mayer G. Dr.
Luckham, Thomas G.
Mackey, Vaughn C.
Mausteller, M. B.
Mcmurran, G. Keith
McCoig, Forest Dr.
Mears, Robert
Moore, Sylvius S.
Moore, W. S.
Moorman, Bob
Morewitz, Herbert
Morewitz, Jerry
Morgan, John B.
Morris, Richard
Morris, Thomas W. Jr.
Morrison, T. V. Jr.
27th Annual Headliners’ Night – May 14, 1976 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Mal Campbell, Radio Broadcaster

Man of the Year Award honoring Charles G. “Lefty” Driesell, Head Coach, University of Maryland

Speaker: Norman Sloan, Head Basketball Coach, North Carolina State University

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School – 1975-76

Outstanding High School Athlete in a Major Sport: Woodrow Wilson, Hampton; Simon Gupton, Hampton; David Duff, Menchville;

Board of Directors Award: Ann Kilgore, Mayor of The City of Hampton

Special Achievement Award: Special Memorial Award in honor of Charles H. “Flash” Gordon

Outstanding State Athlete from Peninsula: Ronnie Moore, Ferguson High School, VMI, New York Jets

President’s Award: Johnny Palmer, Hampton HS Football Coach, East Tennessee State Assistant Coach

Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete for 1975: Brent Hughes, University of Georgia, Tennis

Scholastic Athlete of the Year Award: Steve Woessmer, All-District Infielder on Ferguson High School’s Baseball Team

Scholarship Award: 2 Scholarships were given (no names available)

Speakers & other events of 1976:

Jan. 12: Norman Snead, Quarterback, New York Giants

Jan. 26: George Balanis, Head Basketball Coach, William & Mary

Feb. 13: Bob Neal, General Manager, Peninsula Pilots, Bob Boone, Catcher, Philadelphia Phillies

Feb. 23: Stan White, All Pro Linebacker, Baltimore Colts

March 12: Ian Tiriac, Tennis Pro, Jimmy Conners, Tennis Pro, Ilie Nastase, Tennis Pro

March 24: Swen Nater, Center, Milwaukee Bucks

April 12: John Randolph, Head Track Coach, William & Mary (now at USMA)

April 27: Lou Holtz, Head Coach, New York Giants

May 14: Headliners’ Night

June 14: Paul Webb, Head Coach, Old Dominion University; Dr. Robert Screen, Hampton Institute Tennis Coach;

June 28: Bob Moorman, Commissioner CIAA

Aug. 16: Jm Root, Head Football Coach William & Mary

Aug. 30: Bob Crist & Sons, Bob Jr. & Jonathan, Chairman, Olympic, Powerlifting, Weightlifting Committees

Sept. 27: Lenny Moore, Public Relations Director, Baltimore Colts

Oct. 1: “Steve Riddick Day”

Oct. 12: Marvin “Vinnie” Giles

Oct. 26: Howard Stevens, Running Back, Baltimore Colts

Nov. 8: Charles Wornom, John Brophy, & Hampton Gulls Hockey Club

Nov. 22: Kenny Houston, All Pro Safety, Washington Redskins
Dec. 13: Coach Dennis Kozlowski, Staff & Bethel High State AAA Champion Football Team; Harry Knight, Quarterback, Winnipeg Jets, Canadian Football League;

**1977**

**Officers:**
- President: Larry Turner
- 1st Vice-President: C. J. Browne
- 2nd Vice-President: Bill Copeland
- Secretary: Ron Kubesh
- Treasurer: Julie Conn

**Board of Directors:**
- Wane Begor, C. J. Browne, Julie Conn, Bill Copeland, Tom Crenshaw, Dr. Harry Dennis, Jimmy Eason, Jerry Franklin, Dr. Ted Gray, Lou Grossmith, Dr. Tommy Jobe, Duff Kliewer, Ron Kubesh, Bob Moorman, Bud Porter, Hal Purcell, Bernie Siglinger, Harry Shoff, Norman Snead, Larry Turner, Bob Tysinger;
- Membership: 158

**Membership Roster for 1977:**

- Aaron, Thomas E.
- Alexander, Dr. Ricardo
- Allen, Dr. Heath
- Anthony, Tony
- Balanis, George
- Bane, John
- Barker, Artie
- Barker, E. B.
- Begor, Wayne
- Belote, Donald
- Blanchard, George
- Boal, Robert
- Bowen, W. Cooper
- Bowens, Burl
- Boyd, James W.
- Browne, C. J. Jr.
- Burtner, Cecil
- Cale, J. Hatcher
- Cale, J. Hatcher, Jr.
- Cardwell, William
- Carneal, L. S.
- Casey, Arthur M.
- Catlett, Carter
- Chase, Kenneth B.
- Cherry, Dr. D. W.
- Clark, John
- Conn, Julius
- Cook, D. C.
- Copeland, William D.
- Copes, Jerry
- Core, Charles R.
- Core, Patricia
- Courtney, C. B. Dr.
- Cowardin, William C.
- Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
- Crenshaw, Thomas F.
- Curtis, James E.
- Cypress, George Dr.
- Davenport, James
- David, E. D.
- Denn, Charles
- Dennis, Harry Dr.
- Dunn, Robert
- Eason, James L.
- Edwards, David L.
- Fisher, Dr. Elmer
- Foster, Allen
- Fournier, Louis, J.
- Franklin, C. Jerry
- Fullen, Jim
- Garner, W. Glover Jr.
- Gibson, Byron
- Gray, Dr. Ted
- Greenwell, Andrew
- Grossmith, Louis B. Jr.
- Hannah, Frank
- Harden, Jerry
- Hayes, Richard A.
- Heath, Edward E.
- Henderson, H. B.
- Hogge, J. W. Jr.
- Hogge, Kenneth
- Hooper, Henry V.
- Hornsby, Robert E.
- House, William J.
- Hudgins, Richard W
- Hunt, W. P. Jr.
- Jackson, Wayne
- Jobe, Dr. J. T. III
- Julian, Lloyd
- Karmosky, Charles S
- Kelly, Herbert V.
- Kelly, Joseph
- Kliewer, L. W.
- Kline, Al
- Kubesh, Ronald
- Kump, William T
- LcCuyer, George M
- Levy, Mayer G. Dr.
- Mackey, Vaughn C.
- Mausteller, M. B.
- McMurran, G. Keith
- McCoig, Forrest Dr.
- Mears, Robert
- Moore, Lee
- Moore, Sylvius S.
- Moore, W. S.
- Moorman, Bob
- Morewitz, Herbert
- Morewitz, Jerry
- Morewitz, Louis
- Morgan, John B.
- Morris, Thomas W. Jr.
- Morrison, T. V. Jr.
- Moskowitz, R. F.
- Musika, Joseph L.
- Neal, Bob
- Newby, John W.
- Olaisen, Tommy A.
- Peebles, David
- Phillips, James L.
- Phillips, John Mallory
- Porter, Walter A. Jr.
- Pulley, Jack
- Purcell, Hal
- Rawlinson, Fred
- Reamon, Thomas W.
- Riddick, Mike G.
Wells, Bob
West, Caleb D.
White, O. Wendell
Wilkinson, Daniel W.
Wilkinson, Walter T.
Woerle, Ronald A.
Zodda, Vic
Zodda, Robert

28th Annual Headliners’ Night – April 22, 1977 – Fort Monroe Officers Club

Master of Ceremonies: Billy Packer, Sports Announcer for NBC

Man of the Year honoring Dr. Robert Screen, Hampton Institute Tennis Coach & Dennis Kozlowski, Head Football Coach, Bethel High School

Speaker: Lou Holtz, Head Football Coach, University of Arkansas

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1976-77

Outstanding High School Athlete in a Major Sport: Art Jones, Hampton High School, Basketball

Board of Directors Award: Steve Riddick, Hampton High School & Norfolk State College

Special Achievement Award: Wesley Cofer, Staunch supporter of Peninsula Sports, one of PSC founding members

Outstanding State Athlete from Peninsula: Orlandus Branch, Hampton High School, Football

President’s Award: Paul Pcsolinski, Menchville Football Coach

Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete: Jack Hall, Ferguson High, North Carolina State Football Linebacker

Scholastic Athlete of the Year Award: Randy Sarfan, Menchville High School Wrestling

Outstanding High School Athlete in a Minor Sport: Steve Johnson, Menchville Wrestler & Offensive Guard and Defensive Tackle currently on full scholarship at Florida A&M.

Scholarship Award: 2 Scholarships Given (no names available)

Speakers & Events of 1977:

Jan. 17: George Balanis, Head Basketball Coach, William & Mary
    Phil Lee, Head Basketball Coach of Class AAA Phoebus Girls Basketball Team
    Miss Allison Kinmonth, Christopher Newport College Girls Basketball Team Leading Scorer

    Jan. 31: Norm Snead, Quarterback, New York Giants, Julian Rice Trophy, Menchville High School, All Peninsula Football Team

Feb. 11: Brooks Robinson, 3rd Baseman & Coach, Baltimore Orioles

Feb. 28: Tommy Reamon, Running Back, Chicago Bears & CFL

March 10: Stan Smith, Tennis Pro

March 28: Pam Parson, Head Basketball Coach, Old Dominion University Lady Monarchs; Joanne Ruark, Poquoson High School Basketball Star;

April 11: Charlie Schmaus, Head Basketball Coach at VMI

April 22: Headliners’ Night

May 16: Bob Neal, General Manager, Peninsula Pilots, Jim Snyder, Manager, Peninsula Pilots

May 31: John Brophy, Coach, AHL Hampton Gulls, Charles Wornom, President, Owner

June 13: Otis Sistrunk, Defensive Tackle, Oakland Raiders, NFL All Pro

July 6: Whitey Ford, New York Yankees, Member of Baseball’s Hall of Fame

Aug. 8: Jim Root, Head Football Coach, William & Mary

Sept. 19: David Low, Antique Golf Collection; Eric Shield, Head Golf Pro, Hampton Golf & Tennis Center;

Sept. 26: Walter L. Lovett, Head Football Coach, Hampton Institute

Sept. 28: First Peninsula Sports Club Golf Outing, Kingsmill on the James Country Club

Oct. 6: Robbie Fitorek, Cincinnati Stinger, WHA All Star & MVP

Oct. 24: Paul Webb, Head Basketball Coach, Old Dominion University

Nov. 1: Freddie Scott, Wide Receiver, Baltimore Colts

Nov. 22: Dennis Johnson, Defensive End, Washington Redskins

Dec. 10: Christopher Newport College vs Greensboro Basketball Game

Dec. 12: John Brophy, Coach & General Manager, Hampton Gulls; Walter Bush, NHL Minnesota North Stars; Tom Imperato, Director of Operations, Hampton Gulls; Eli Gold, Publicity Director & Broadcaster, Hampton Gulls; Hampton Gulls AHL Hockey Team;

Dec. 19: Claude Humphrey, Defensive End, Atlanta Falcons, NFL All Pro; Mike Smith, Head Football Coach, Hampton High School; Class AAA State Champion Hampton High School Football Team;
1978

Officers:
President: C. J. Brown
1st Vice-President: Bill Copeland
2nd Vice-President: Ron Kubesh
3rd Vice-President: Cecil Burtner
Secretary: Buzz Henderson
Treasurer: Julie Conn

Board of Directors:
Buzzy Barker, Wayne Begor, C. J. Browne, Cecil Burtner, Julie Conn, Bill Copeland, Tom Crenshaw, Dr. Harry Dennis, Jimmy Eason, Jerry Franklin, Dr. Ted Gray, Lou Grossmith, Buzz Henderson, Dr. Tommy Jobe, Duff Kliewer, Ron Kubesh, Sam Mayo, Bob Moorman, Bud Porter, Harry Shoff, Larry Turner, Bob Tysinger, J. Dewey Wilson

Lifetime Honorary Board Members: Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz
Membership: 166

Membership Roster:
Alexander, Dr. Ricardo
Allen, Dr. Heath
Anthony, Tony
Armistead, Jack
Balanis, George
Ballweg, Mike
Bane, John
Barker, E. B.
Beach, Marshall
Begor, Wayne
Belote, Donald
Blanchard, George
Boal, Robert
Bowen, W. Cooper Jr.
Bowens, Burl
Boyd, James W.
Browne, C. J. Jr.
Burnette, M. Clifton
Burtner, Cecil
Cale, J. Hatcher
Cale, J. Hatcher, Jr.
Cardwell, William
Carneal, L. S.
Catlett, Carter
Chance, Richard B
Chase, Kenneth B.
Cherry, Dr. D. W.
Clark, John
Conn, Julius
Cook, D. C
Copeland, William D.
Copes, Jerry
Core, Charles R.
Core, Patricia
Courtney, Dr. C. B. Jr.
Cowardin, William C.
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
Cox, Richard G.
Crenshaw, Thomas
Cypress, Dr. George C.
Dailey, Dr. G. Curtis
Davenport, James S.G.
David, E. D.
Denbigh High School
Denn, Charles
Dennis, Dr. Harry J.
Dunn, Robert M.
Eason, James L.
Edwards, David
Ellis, Nelson
Ferguson High School
Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.
Franklin, C. Jerry
Garner, W. Glover Jr.
Goodman, Ray E.
Gray, Dr. Ted
Greenwell, Andrew
Grossmith, Louis B. Jr.
Hannah, Frank
Harden, Jerry
Hayes, Richard A.
Heath, Edward E.
Henderson, H. B.
Hogge, J. W. Jr.
Hogge, Kenneth
Hooper, Henry V.
Hornsby, Robert E.
House, William J.
Hudgins, Richard W.
Jackson, Wayne
Jobe, Dr. J. T. III
Karmosky, Charles S
Kelly, Herbert V.
Kelly, Joseph
Kerr, Paul B. III
Klieker, L. W.
Kline, Al
Knight, Harry Jr.
Kubesh, Ronald
Kump, William T.
LeCuyer, George M.
Lovett, Walter
Levy, Mayer G., Dr.
Mackey, Vaughn C.
Martin, Bobby C.
Mausteller, M. B
McMurran, G. Keith
McCoig, Forrest, Dr.
Menchville High School
Moore, Lee
Moore, Sylvius S.
Moore, W. S.
Moorman, Bob
Morewitz, Herbert
Morewitz, Jerry
Morewitz, Louis
Morgan, John B.
Morris, Thomas W. Jr.
Morrison, T. V. Jr.
Moskowitz, R. F.
Musika, Joseph L.
Neal, Bob
Neilson, Dr. H. N.
Newby, John W.
Olaisen, Tommy A
Patrick, Pat
Peebles, David
Phillips, James L.
Phillips, John Mallory
Porter, Walter A. Jr.
Pulley, Jack
Rawlinson, Fred
Read, Frank G.
Reamon, Thomas W.
Riggins, Frank
Ritko, George H.
Roberts, Austin
Roberts, James D.
Robins, John Edwards
Robbins, Robert L.
Saunders, William
Schwalenberg, Frank A.
Screen, Dr. Robert
Sharf, Macy
Shivar, Bill Col.
Shoff, Harry G.
Sim, John E.
Sims, Walter W.
Sirois, W. W.
Smith, G. B. Jr.
Smith, Godfrey
Smith, Mike
Smith, Nick Jr
Snead, Norman B.
Spangler, Bobby
Spencer, Wayne R.
Stellute, Joseph J.
Stephenson, E. L.
Stiff, Y. W.
Storm, Charles R.
Storm, Harriet
Strickler, V. T.
Taylor, Louis E. Jr.
Thomas, David E.
29th Annual Headliners’ Night – April 24, 1978 – Fort Monroe Officers Club

Master of Ceremonies: Norm Snead

Man of the Year Award honoring Mike Smith, Hampton High School Football Coach

Speaker: Johnny Majors, Head Football Coach, University of Tennessee

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1977-78

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Hank Ford, Hampton Institute, CIAA Basketball Tournament runners-up NAIA District 19 Champions;
George Walters, Ferguson High School, 3-A State Basketball Champions
Billy Cardwell, Newport News Legion State Championship Coach
Jack Armistead, Christopher Newport College, Division III Tennis Champions
Frank Lapoli, Bethel, 3-A Wrestling Champions
Dwayne Day, Poquoson, Group A State Wrestling Champions
Willard Hunt, Tabb, 2-A Wrestling Champions
Dennis McNeilis, Poquoson, Girls Basketball State Champions (Group A)
Phil Lee, Phoebus, Girls 3-A State Basketball Champions
Jimmy Hall, Denbigh, 3-A Indoor Track State Champions
Billy Hunt, National Hampton One-Design Sailing Champion
Bob Crist II, National AAU Weightlifting champion
George Kent & Harvey Frank, World Class Arm Wrestling Champions

Co-Outstanding High School Athlete in a Major Sport: Eric Brown, Bethel High School Football & Track extraordinaire

Co-Outstanding High School Athlete in a Major Sport: Lamont Holt, Hampton High School, Football

Scholarship Award: 2 Scholarships Given (No names available)

Board of Directors Award: Dr. Herman Neilson, Hampton Institute Boxing & Wrestling Coach

Board of Directors Award: Jim Snow, Menchville Baseball Coach

Special Achievement Award: Dr. C. H. Williams, Former Hampton Institute Athletic Director

Outstanding State Athlete from the Peninsula: Johnny Garnett, Kecoughtan High Grad, VMI Football

Co-Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete: Larry Bethea, Ferguson HS Grad, Michigan State Football Defensive Lineman

Co-Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete: Kenny Baker, Warwick HS Grad, Wake Forest Baseball Centerfielder

Scholastic Award: Robin Koeleveld, Denbigh High School

Speakers & Events of 1978:
Jan. 16: Bruce Parkhill, Head Basketball Coach, William & Mary
Jan. 23: Norm Snead, Football Coach & Athletic Director, Newport News Apprentice School
Feb. 6: Marianne Stanley, Head Basketball Coach, ODU Lady Monarchs
Feb. 22: Clarence Gaines, Head Basketball Coach, Winston-Salem State, CIAA Hall of Fame
March 13: Tex Harrison, Harlem Globetrotters
April 4: Dana Kirk, Head Basketball Coach, Virginia Commonwealth University
April 24: Headliners’ Night
May 1: Peninsula Pilots, Managers Jim Snyder & Hugh Smith
May 15: Clyde McCullough, Former Major League Catcher & Coach
June 5: Steve Stanaway, George Kent, Harvey Frank, Peninsula Arm Wrestling Champs
June 26: Bob Feller, Baseball Hall of Fame
Aug. 15: Jim Root, Head Football Coach, William & Mary; Donnie White, VMI Assistant Coach;
Aug. 28: Bobby Mitchell, Executive, Washington Redskins
Sept. 11: Terry Holland, Head Basketball Coach, University of Virginia
Sept. 25: Al Albert, Soccer Coach, William & Mary
Oct. 6: Duane Bobick & Ernie Shavers, Nationally ranked Heavyweight Boxers
Oct. 30: Tony Green, Washington Redskins Running Back
Nov. 13: Mark Murphy, Washington Redskins Specialty Star
Dec. 4: Norm Snead, Longtime NFL Quarterback, Man of the Year, Apprentice School Coach & Recruiter
Dec. 11: Danny Buggs, Washington Redskins Wide Receiver

1979
Officers:
President: Bill Copeland
1st Vice-President: Ron Kubesh
2nd Vice-President: Bob Moorman
3rd Vice-President: Wayne Begor
Secretary: Buzz Henderson
Treasurer: Julie Conn
Asst. Treasurer: Harry Shoff

Board of Directors:

Lifetime Honorary Board Members: Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz
Membership: 134

Membership Roster for 1979:

Alexander, Dr. Ricardo
Allen, Dr. Heath
Altschuler, Alan
Anthony, Tony
Arbogast, Jack H.
Armistead, Jack
Ballweg, Mike
Barker, E. B. “Buzzy”
Begor, Wayne E.
Bell, Andre C.
Belote, Donald N.
Bowen, W. Cooper, Jr.
Bowens, Burl
Boyd, James
Browne, C. J. Jr.
Carneal, L. S.
Cernevale, Ben
Charles, Joseph E.
Chase, Kenneth B.
Clark, John
Conn, Julius
Copeland, William D.
Copes, Jerry
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
Cox, Richard G.
Crenshaw, Thomas F.
Davenport, Glenn
David, E. D.
Denbigh High School
Denn, Charles

Dennis, Dr. Harry J.
Dickinson, Douglas
Eason, James L.
Edwards, David L.
Ellis, Nelson
Scott, Evangelist
Ferguson High School
Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.
Franklin, C. Jerry
Garner, W. Glover, Jr.
Gill, Gene
Goodman, Ray E.
Gray, Dr. Ted
Greenwell, Andrew
Grossmith, Louis B. Jr.
Hannah, Frank
Hayes, Richard A.
Heath, Edward E.
Henderson, H. B.
Hogge, Kenneth
Hooper, Henry V.
House, William J.
Hudgins, Richard W.
Humphrey, James
Jacobs, Dan
Jackson, Wayne
Jobe, Dr. J. T. III
Jones, Harold
Karmosky, Charles S.

Kelly, Herbert V.
Kliwer, L. W.
Kline, Al
Kubesh, Ronald
Kump, William T.
LeCuyer, George M.
Lovett, Walter
Mackey, Vaughn C.
Martin, Bob
Mausteller, M. B.
Mayo, Sam
McMurran, G. Keith
McCoig, Dr. Forrest
Menchville High School
Moore, W. S.
Moorman, Bob
Morewitz, Herbert
Morewitz, Jerry
Morewitz, Louis
Morris, Thomas W. Jr.
Morrison, T. V. Jr.
Moskowitz, R. F.
Neal, Bob
Olaisen, Tommy A.
Patrick, Pat
Peebles, David
Phillips, John Mallory
Porter, Walter A. Jr.
Read, Frank G.
Riggins, Frank
Ritko, George H.
Roberts, Austin
Roberts, James D.
Rowley, Sewell M.
Saunders, William
Screen, Dr. Robert
Sharf, Macy
Shivar, Col. Bill
Shoff, Harry G.
Sim, John E
Sims, Walter W.
Smith, Gardner
Smith, G. B. Jr.
Smith, Godfrey
Smith, Hugh
Smith, Nick, Jr.
Sned, Norman B
Spencer, Wayne R.
Stellute, Joseph
Stephenson, E. L.
Stiff, Y. W.
Storm, Charles R.
Strickler, V. T.
Tabb High School
Taylor, Louis E. Jr.
Thomas, David E
Turner, Larry W.
Tysinger, Bob
Tysinger, Lloyd
Tyson, Dick
30th Annual Headliners’ Night – April 30, 1979 – Fort Monroe Officers Club
Master of Ceremonies: Billy Packer, NBC Sports Commentator
Man of the Year honoring Otis “Cootie” Allmond, 36-year Veteran of Officiating Basketball & Football Games in the area
Speaker: Al McGuire, Sportscaster, former Head Basketball Coach, Marquette University
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School – 1978-79
Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Nancy Watson, Canadian Sr. Women’s National Tennis Champion
Hazel Eason, VHSL AAA Girls Outdoor Track Champions Warwick High School
Sue Richardson, Women’s National Basketball Championship Team ODU
Col. Bill Shiver, Mens 55 National Clay Court Doubles Champion
“Muzz” McPherson, Coach Hampton Aces Hockey Club
Duane Day, VHSL AA Wrestling Champions Poquoson High School
Ricky Mahorn, NAIA, NCAA Div II All-American Teams, AP Little All-American Team, CIAA Player of the year for last 2 years, Hampton Institute
Harvey Frank, National Arm Wrestling Champion
Louis Bartek, Parade All-American Football Team Bethel High School
Lou Faxton, National Outdoor Masters Champion 1500 Meters & 5000 Meters, Coach Kecoughtan High School
Robert Crist II, National Teenage Weight Lifting Champion, Super Heavyweight Class, Broke 16 yr old record
George Conley, National Teenage Weight Lifting Champion 242 lb. Class
Chris & Earl Hall, National Hydroplane Champions
Scholarship Award: 2 Scholarships given (no names given)
President’s Award: Doug Dickenson, Track, Newport News High School, Christopher Newport College
Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete: Carl Bruso, Wrestling
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Female): Jeanne Ruark, Poquoson High School, Stanford University, Basketball
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Female): Linda Richardson, Hampton Institute, Basketball
Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Lyn Anastasio, Peninsula Catholic High School, Phoebus High School, Basketball
Athlete with Highest Academic Average: Michael Bernot, Hampton High School, Swimming, Golf
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Reggie Woods, Hampton High School, Football
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Peter Kubesh, Tabb High School, Football, Wrestling, Baseball
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Randy Brookshire, Poquoson High School, Football, Wrestling
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete: Dwight Stephenson, University of Alabama, Football
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Male): Robby Clark, VMI, Football
Board of Directors Award: Steve Stanaway, Champion Arm Wrestler
Speakers & other Events for 1979:
Jan. 8: Marianne Stanley, Head Basketball Coach, NCAA National Champion ODU Lady Monarchs
Jan. 15: Hank Ford, Hampton Institute Head Basketball Coach
Feb. 6: Vic Raschi, Pitcher, New York Yankees
March 5: Al Turner, World Arm Wrestling Champion
April 30: Headliners’ Night
May 15: Ace Parker, St. Louis Cardinal Football Scout, former Duke All-American Football Player
June 4: Jess Kersey, NBA Official
June 18: Frank Emanuel, University of Tennessee Defensive Football Coach
July 3: Swen Nader, San Diego Clippers Basketball Player
Aug. 27: Beth Daniel, LPGA Golfer “Rookie of the Year”
Sept. 10: Dr. Walter Lovett, Hampton Institute Athletic Director & Head Football Coach Sam Baker, College of William & Mary Promotional Director
Oct. 1: Terry Holland, University of Virginia Head Basketball Coach
Oct. 8: Bobby Bethard, Washington Redskin General Manager
Oct. 30: Mack Alston, Baltimore Colts Tight End
Nov. 5: George Young, New York Giants General Manager
Dec. 4: Carl Hariston, Philadelphia Eagle Defensive Linesman

1980
Officers:
President: Bill Copeland
1st Vice President: Ron Kubesh
2nd Vice President: Bob Moorman
3rd Vice President: Wayne Begor
Secretary: Buzz Henderson
Treasurer: Julie Conn
Asst Treasurer: Harry Shoff

Board of Directors:

Lifetime Honorary Board Members: Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz

Lifetime Member of the Peninsula Sports Club: Julie Conn

Membership: 158

Membership Roster for 1980:
Albogast, Jack, Jr.  Cox, Richard G  Heath, Edward E.
Alexander, Dr. Ricardo  Crain, Perk  Henderson, H. B.
Allen, Dr. Heath  Crenshaw, Thomas F.  Hogge, W.
Altschuler, Alan  Curry, Teddy  Hogge, Kenneth
Anderson, Bob  Curtis, Jack  Hooper, Henry V.
Anthony, Tony  Davenport, Glenn  Hornsby, Robert E.
Armistead, Jack  David, E. D.  House, William J.
Ashe, Dick  Dailey, Dr. Curtis  Hudgins, Richard W.
Ballweg, Mike  Denbigh High School  Humphrey, James
Barker, E. B. “Buzzy”  Dennis, Charles  Jackson, Wayne
Begor, Wayne  Dickinson, Douglas  Jacobs, Dan
Belote, Donald N.  Eason, James L.  Joahe, Harold
Birkholder, John  Easter, Moses  Karmosky, Charles S.
Bowen, W. Cooper, Jr.  Edwards, David L.  Kecoughtan High School
Bowens, Burl  Ellis, Nelson  Kerr, Gordon
Boyd, James W.  Scott, Evangelist  Kerr, Paul
Browne, C. J. Jr.  Ferguson High School  Kersey, Jess
Campbell, Algie  Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.  Kliewer, L. W.
Carneal, L. S.  Franklin, C. Jerry  Kline, Al
Courneyale, Ben  Garner, W. Glover, Jr.  Kubesh, Ronald
Chance, Dick  Gill, Gene  Lovett, Walter
Charles, Joseph  Goodman, Ray E.  Mackey, Vaughn C.
Chase, Kenneth B.  Gordon, Ray  Martin, Bob
Clark, John  Gray, Dr. Ted  Mausteller, M. B
Clary, Don  Greenwell, Andrew  Mayo, Sam
Conn, Julius  Grosssmith, Louis B. Jr.  McCoig, Dr. Forrest
Copeland, William D.  Hampton High School  McMurran, G. Keith
Copes, Jerry  Hannah, Frank  Menchville High School
Cox, Dr. Lawrence  Hayes, Ricahrd A.  Moore, W. S.
Cox, Joe Jr.  37

Moore, W. S.
Moorman, Bob
Morewitz, Herbert
Morewitz, Jerry
Morewitz, Louis
Morris, Thomas W. Jr.
Morrison, T. V. Jr.
Moskowitz, R. F.
Neal, Bob
Newman, James
Olaisen, Tommy A.
Patrick, Pat
Peebles, David
Phillips, Dr. James
Phillips, John Mallory
Porter, Walter A. Jr.
Read, Frank
Ritko, George
Roberts, Austin
Rowley, Sewell M.
Saunders, William
Schwalenberg, Frank
Screen, Dr. Robert
Seay, Sonny
Sharf, Macy
Shivar, Col. Bill
Shoff, Harry G.
Sim, John E.
Simpson, Dr. Harry
Sims, Walter W.
Headliners’ Night – February 18, 1980 – Hotel Chamberlin

Master of Ceremonies: Tim McCarver, Professional Baseball Player
Man of the Year: John Montague, Professional Baseball Player
Speaker: Jim Fregosi, Manager of the California Angels
Outstanding High School Athlete: Shawn Gayle, Bethel High School
Outstanding High School Athlete: Scott Nault – Kecoughtan High School
Outstanding High School Athlete: Tony Whitlow – Poquoson High School
Outstanding Female High School Athlete: Lyn Anastasio – Phoebus High School
Outstanding High School Athlete with Highest Academic Average: Maria Krawciw-Phoebus High School
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1979-80
Outstanding In State College Athlete: Malcolm Grimes – Virginia Military Institute
Outstanding Out of State College Athlete: Dwight Stephenson – University of Alabama
Apprentice School Athlete: Ronald Flucker, Football, Basketball, Track
Board of Directors Award: David A. Carney, MD, Director of Anesthesiology at Riverside Hospital, Avid Bowler
Board of Directors Award: Willie Armistead, Football Halfback
Board of Directors Award: Steve Lewis, Menchville High School Track & Field Coach
President’s Award: Dwane Day, Poquoson High School Wrestling Coach
Scholarship Award: 2 Scholarships Given (no names given)
1st Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Poquoson High School 1979-80

Speakers and other Events of 1980:
Jan. 21: Hampton Aces Hockey Team
Feb. 18: Headliners’ Night
March 11: Craig Patrick, U. S. Olympic Hockey Team, Assistant Coach
March 28: Ralph Boston, Olympic Great
April 7: Paul Webb, ODU Basketball Coach
April 28: Bob Neal & Bill Dancy, Peninsula Pilots
May 5: George Dickson, Linebacker Coach, Washington Redskins
May 19: Charlie Rizzo, Defensive Football Coordinator, William & Mary
June 2: Jess Kersey, NBA Referee
June 16: Dr. Pat McCormick, Chief Wrestling Official, NCAA
Aug. 18: Dr. Walter L. Lovett, Sr., Hampton Institute Football Coach
Sept. 15: Lefty Dreisell, Head Basketball Coach, University of Maryland
Sept. 29: Mike Kruczek, Washington Redskins Quarterback
Oct. 6: Mike Bragg, Baltimore Colts, Punter
Oct. 13: Dr. Walter L. Lovett, Sr., Athletic Director, Hampton Institute
Nov. 3: Dave Butz, Washington Redskins Tackle
Nov. 17: Bev Vaughn, Athletic Director, Christopher Newport College
Dec. 1: Hampton Aces Hockey Team
Dec. 15: Hampton High School Crabbers, AAA Champions
1981

Officers:
President: Ron Kubesh
1st Vice-President: Bob Moorman
2nd Vice-President: Elmer Fisher
3rd Vice-President: Wayne Begor
Secretary: Buzz Henderson
Treasurer: Bill Copeland

Board of Directors:

Lifetime Honorary Board Members: Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz
Honorary Life Member: Julie Conn

Membership: 129

Membership Roster for 1981:
Allen, Dr. Heath
Anderson, Bob
Anthony, Tony
Ballweg, Mike
Begor, Wayne E.
Belote, Donald N.
Bown, Cooper, Jr.
Browns, Burl Jr.
Brinson, L. B.
Browne, C. J. Jr.
Carneal, L. S.
Carnevale, Ben
Charles, Joseph E.
Chase, Kenneth B.
Clary, Donald A.
Conn, Julius
Copeland, William D
Copes, Jerry
Core, Charles R.
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
Cox, Richard G.
Crenshaw, Thomas F.
Curtis, Jack
Dailey, Dr. Curtis
Davenport, Glen
David, E. D.
Deibel, David A
Denbigh High School
Dennis, Dr. Harry J.
Dickinson, Douglas
Eason, James L.
Easter, Moses

1981	
Officers:
President: Ron Kubesh
1st Vice-President: Bob Moorman
2nd Vice-President: Elmer Fisher
3rd Vice-President: Wayne Begor
Secretary: Buzz Henderson
Treasurer: Bill Copeland

Board of Directors:

Lifetime Honorary Board Members: Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz
Honorary Life Member: Julie Conn

Membership: 129

Membership Roster for 1981:
Allen, Dr. Heath
Anderson, Bob
Anthony, Tony
Ballweg, Mike
Begor, Wayne E.
Belote, Donald N.
Bown, Cooper, Jr.
Browns, Burl Jr.
Brinson, L. B.
Browne, C. J. Jr.
Carneal, L. S.
Carnevale, Ben
Charles, Joseph E.
Chase, Kenneth B.
Clary, Donald A.
Conn, Julius
Copeland, William D
Copes, Jerry
Core, Charles R.
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence
Cox, Richard G.
Crenshaw, Thomas F.
Curtis, Jack
Dailey, Dr. Curtis
Davenport, Glen
David, E. D.
Deibel, David A
Denbigh High School
Dennis, Dr. Harry J.
Dickinson, Douglas
Eason, James L.
Easter, Moses

Edwards, David
Ellis, Nelson
Ferguson High School
Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.
Franklin, C. Jerry
Geary, John J. Jr.
Goodman, Ray E.
Gordon, Ray
Graham, John B.
Gray, Dr. Ted
Greenwell, Andrew
Grosssmith, Louis B. Jr.
Hampton High School
Hannah, Frank
Hayes, Richard A.
Henderson, H. Buzz
Hooper, Henry V.
Hornsby, Robert E.
House, William J.
Hudgins, Richard W
Jackson, Wayne
Jobe, Dr. J. T. III
Jobe, Dr. J. T. IV
Karmosky, Charles S.
Kecoughtan High School
Kerr, Paul
Kersey, Jess
King, M. Haden
Kliwer, L. W.
Kline, Al
Kubesh, Ronald
Lovett, Dr. Walter
Lowenhaupt, John
Lucas, H. P.
Mackey, Vaughn C.
Martin, Bobby C.
Mausteller, M. B.
Mayo, Sam
McCormick, Pat
McMurran, G. Keith
Menchville High School
Moody, Thomas
Moorman, Robert
Morewitz, Robert
Morewitz, Jerry
Morewitz, Louis
Morris, Thomas
Morrison, T. V Jr.
Moskowitz, Robert F.
Nast, Wayne A.
Neal, Robert
Nichols, Gerald A.
Olaisen, Tommy A.
Parker, Charles F.
Patrick, A. W. Pat
Peebles, David
Phillips, J. Mallory
Phoebus High School
Porter, Walter A. Jr.
Pullen, Gordon F. Jr.
Read, Frank G.
Ritko, George H.
Roberts, Austin
Rowley, Sewell M. Jr.
Saunders, William T. Jr.
Screen, Dr. Robert
Sharf, Macy
Shoff, Harry G.
Siglinger, Bernard H. Jr.
Sim, John E.
Simpson, Dr. Harry D.
Sims, Walter W.
Smith, G. B. Jr.
Smith, Godfrey
Smith, Nick Jr.
Snead, Norman B.
Stephenson, Elmo L.
Tabb High School
Taylor, Lewis E. Jr.
Thomas, David E
Threatt, John H.
Todd, Jesse H.
Turner, Larry W.
Tysinger, Lloyd
Tysinger, Robert
Tyson, George E. Jr.
Vaughan, Bev
Vaughan, Lee
Veasey, Leon S
Wallace, George E.
Ward, Jim
Warwick High School
Wilkinson, Walter T.
Willard, B. D.
Wilson, J. Dewey, Jr.
Wynder, Charles A.
Zodda, Vic

32nd Annual Headliners’ Night – February 16, 1981 – Fort Monroe Officers Club
Master of Ceremonies: Norman Snead, former NFL Quarterback with Redskins, NY Giants, Apprentice School Director of Admissions & Football Coach
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Man of the Year honoring Dr. Pat McCormick, Recognized for his service to young athletes on the Peninsula

Speaker: Harold R. “Tubby” Raymond, former Football Coach for the University of Delaware

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Steve Lewis, Menchvile Track, State Indoor & State Outdoor Champs 1979, 1980
Larry Deaver, Kirk’s Auto Glass, Softball, State Champ in Slow Pitch & Rated 3rd in the World
Carol French, National Racquetball Champ, Coach of Girls Basketball at Ferguson High School
Leigh Ann Thompson, State Tennis Champ, rated 10th nationally
Greg Ricks, Menchville Track Team, NCAA Division 1 National Champ 600 Yard Dash, Big Eight Champ 600 Yard Dash, led world in 600 yards, attending Kansas University
Anthony Callicutt, 800 Meters NCAA Division II National Champ, CIAA Champ in 800 Meters (also beat White Division 1 champ)
Larry Turner, National Rifle Musket Shooting Champ, won Patrick E. Felker Memorial Trophy, Set 2 World Records
William Robertson, Virginia State Senior Golf Champion
Jay Underwood, Denbigh High School, All-State, All-Southern and All-American
Terrence Howell, Hampton High School, All-State, All-Southern, & All-American
Millicent Brown, Track 1978, 2nd State 440; 1979 2nd State 440; 1980 State Champ & undefeated All-American in 440
Marguerite Taylor, Horsewoman of the Year by Virginia Horse Shows Association
Eric Perry, Menchville High School State Track Champion & All-American Hurdler
Al Toon, Menchville High School State Track Champion & All-American in Triple Jump, ranked 3rd in the nation
Bob Neal, General Manager Champion Peninsula Pilots

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1980-81

Athlete with Highest Academic Average: Estelle Koeleveld, Denbigh High School

Board of Directors Award: Howie Bedell, Professional Baseball Player

Board of Directors Award: Jimmy McCarron, Former American Legion Baseball player

Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Jackie Wallace, Lafayette High School; Jan Herndon, Tabb High School;

Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Donnie Collins, Ferguson High School & Olin Evans, Poquoson High School;

Outstanding In-State College Athlete: Reubin Turner, University of Richmond

Outstanding Out-of-State Athlete: Lawrence Taylor, University of North Carolina

Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete: James E. Marshall

Scholarship Award: 2 Scholarships given (no names given)

President’s Award: Gerhard “Andy” Anderson

Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1980-81

Speakers & other Events of 1981:
Jan. 8: Virginia Duals Wrestling (8 College Coaches)
Feb. 3: Dill Dooley, Athletic Director, VPI
March 2: Skip Wilkins, Gold Medal Winner, Special Olympics
March 16: Carl Hairston, Defensive Lineman, Philadelphia Eagles
March 31: Johnny Evans, Punter, Cleveland Browns
May 19: Jesse Kersey, NBA Referee
June 8: Bobby Mitchell, Exec. Asst. to President, Washington Redskins
June 22: James Copeland, Athletic Director College of William & Mary, Former Cleveland Brown
Aug. 3: Dal Shealy, University of Richmond Football Coach
Sept. 15: Tony Peters, Defensive Back, Washington Redskins
Sept. 17: Dennis Kozlowski, Bethel High School Football Coach (Moeller High School Game Films)
Sept. 28: Lew Worsham, Golf Professional, Winner 1947 US Open
Oct. 12: Charles “Lefty” Driesell, University of Maryland Basketball Coach
Oct. 26: Bruce Parkhill, College of William & Mary Basketball Coach
Nov. 23: Paul Webb, Old Dominion University Basketball Coach
Dec. 8: Harry Carson, Linebacker, New York Giants
Dec. 14: Hampton HS AAA State Champion Football Team & Tabb HS AA State Championship Football Team
1982

Officers:
President: Bob Moorman
1st Vice-President: Elmer Fisher
2nd Vice-President: Nelson Ellis
3rd Vice-President: Wayne Begor
Secretary: Harry Dennis
Treasurer: Bill Copeland
Asst. Treasurer: Leon Veasey

Board of Directors:

Lifetime Honorary Board members: Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz, Robert Tysinger

Honorary Life Member: Julie Conn

Membership: 122 Membership Dues: $37.00

Membership Roster for 1982:
Allen, Dr. Heath  Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.  Lucas, H. P.
Anderson, Bob  Franklin, C. Jerry  Mackey, Vaughn C.
Alnutt, Jim  Geary, John J. Jr.  Martin, Bobby C.
Anthony, Tomy  Goodman, Ray E.  Mayo, Sam
Balmer, David  Gordon, Ray  Mccormick, Pat
Begor, Wayne E.  Graham, John B.  McMurran G. Keith
Belote, Donald N.  Gray, Dr. Ted  Menchville High School
Bowers, Burl Jr.  Greenwell, Andrew  Moody, Thomas
Carneal, L. S.  Hampton High School  Morewitz, Herbert
Charles, Joseph E.  Hannah, Frank  Morgan, Thomas
Chase, Kenneth B.  Hayes, Richard A.  Morris, Thomas
Conn, Julius  Heggen, Larry  Morrison, T. V. Jr.
Copeland, James  Henderson, H. Buzz  Moskowitz, Robert F.
Copeland, William D.  Hooper, Henry V.  Mueller, Dale
Copes, Jerry  Hornsby, Robert E.  Nast, Wayne A.
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence  House, William J.  Nichols, Gerald A.
Cox, Richard G.  Hudgins, Richard W.  Olaisen, Tommy A.
Crenshaw, Thomas F.  Jackson, Wayne  Patrick, A. W. Pat
Curtis, Jack  Jobe, Dr. J. T. III  Peebles, David
Dailey, Dr. Curtis  Jobe, Dr. J. T. IV  Phillips, J. Mallory
Davenport, Glen A.  Karmosky, Charles S.  Phoebus High School
Denbigh High School  Kerr, Paul B. III  Pullen, Gordon F. Jr.
Dennis, Dr. Harry J.  King, M. Haden  Read, Frank G.
Dickinson, Douglas  Kliewer, L. W.  Ritko, George H.
Eason, James L.  Kline, Al  Roberts, Austin
Easter, Moses  Kozlowski, Dennis A.  Rowley, Sewell M. Jr.
Ellis, Nelson  Lovett, Dr. Walter  Screen, Dr. Robert
Ferguson High School  Lowenhaupt, John  Sharf, Macy

33rd Annual Headliners’ Night – April 19, 1982 – Hotel Chamberlin

Master of Ceremonies: Billy Packer, NBC Sports Commentator

Man of the Year honoring Bev Vaughan, Athletic Director, Christopher Newport College
Speaker: Terry Holland, Head Coach at University of Virginia

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Lou Faxon, National Track Winner, 5000 Meter National Track Champion
Robin Rogers, U. S. Field Hockey Assoc. Goalie on U. S. National Team
Walter Bailey, Bethel High School, All American Football
Tim Rorrer, Bethel High School, All American Football
Desmond Holloman, Hampton High School, All American Football
Jackie Wallace, Lafayette High School, All American Track
Chris Hall, National Power Boat Champion
Earl Hall, National Power Boat Champion
Billy Hunt, National Hampton I Boat Design, Champion in Sailing
David Yeager, National Junior Rifle Champion, Small Bore
Al Toon, Menchville High School, All American Track
Ray Perry, Menchville High School, All American Track
Sheldon Johnson, Menchville, All American Track
Tracey Toon, Menchville High School, All American Track
Mark Gendron, National Collegiate WT Lifting Champion
President’s Award: Charlie Hovis, Head Football Coach, Tabb High School
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1981-82
1st Henry Jordan Award: Lawrence Taylor, Lafayette High School, UNC
Board of Directors Award: Dr. David N. Tornberg
Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Pam Stewart, Phoebus HS, Basketball & Wendy Laxton, Poquoson HS, Basketball
Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete: Tim Bean, Football, Baseball, Track
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Scott Woodlief, Kecoughtan HS, & Wayne Kirby, Tabb High School
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville 1981-82
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Female): Edna Davis, Christopher Newport College
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Male): Greg Guinn, Clemson; Ron Spruill, University of North Carolina
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Male): David Pope, Norfolk State
Outstanding College Athlete of the Year: Ralph Sampson, Basketball, University of Virginia
Outstanding Out-of-State College (Female): Cynthia Ann Wallace, University of South Carolina; Becky King, William Penn University;
Outstanding Scholastic Achievement Award: Brooks Allen Truskett, Tabb High School
Special Recognition Awards: Mike Smith, Hampton HS; Steve Lewis, Menchville HS; Duane Day, Poquoson HS;
Speakers & other Events for 1982:
Jan. 14: Virginia Duals Wrestling – 8 Colleges & 8 High Schools
Jan. 25: Bobby Brown, Outfielder, New York Yankees
Feb. 8: James Drucker, Commissioner, Continental Basketball League
Feb. 22: Maurice “Boo” Williams, Basketball Professional, Chalnani France
March 15: Robert Kirby, US Tennis Umpire
March 30: Peninsula Pilots Baseball Team, Billy Dancy, Manager
April 26: Hank Ford, Hampton Institute Head Basketball Coach
June 7: Ricky Mahorn, Baltimore Bullets
June 21: Bob Feller, Former Cleveland Indian Pitcher, Member of Baseball’s Hall of Fame
July 16: Larry Bethea, Dallas Cowboys, Football
Aug. 2: George Welsh, University of Virginia Head Football Coach
Sept. 13: Ed Wyche, Hampton Institute Head Football Coach
Oct. 18: Phil Rizzuto, Former New York Yankee Shortstop
Oct. 25: James Copeland, Athletic Director of William & Mary, Former Cleveland Brown
Nov. 1: Lefty Driesell, University of Maryland Head Basketball Coach
Nov. 15: Mark Warren, Peninsula Pilots Baseball Team, General Manager
Nov. 22: Mike Faulkner, Chief Scout, USFA Football League Entry
Dec. 6: Jim Jarrett, Athletic Director, Old Dominion University
Dec. 6: Doug Dickinson, Former Outstanding Peninsula & Penn State Track Star, Peninsula Hall of Fame Recipient

1983

Officers:
President: Elmer Fisher
1st Vice-President: Nelson Ellis
2nd Vice-President: Lou Grossmith
3rd Vice-President: Wayne Begor
Secretary: Harry Dennis
Treasurer: Bill Copeland
Asst. Treasurer: Leon Veasey

Board of Directors:
Membership: 125

Membership Roster for 1983:
Allen, Dr. Heath    Fisher, Dr. Elmer O.    Mackey, Vaughn C.    Stellute, Joseph
Anderson, Bob    Forbes, Rex    Mahorn, Ricky    Stephenson, Elmo L.
Anthony, Tony    Ford, Hank    McCormick, Dr. James E    Tabb High School
Begor, Wayne E.    Goodman, Ray E.    Menchville High School    Thomas, David E.
Belote, Donald N.    Gordon, Ray    Moore, Robert    Threatt, John H.
Bethea, Larry    Graham, John B.    Moorman, Robert    Todd, Jesse H.
Bowens, Burl Jr.    Gray, Dr. Ted    Morewitz, Hebert    Tornberg, David
Browner, Dr. Ollie    Greenwell, Andrew    Morgan, Thomas    Traynham, John
Carneal, L. S.    Hampton High School    Morrison, T. V. Jr.    Tsinger, Lloyd
Carter, William    Hannah, Frank    Moskowitz, Robert F.    Tsinger, Robet
Chase, Kenneth B.    Henderson, H. Buzz    NN Apprentice School    Vaughn, Bev
Clayton, Dr. Guy C.    Hollomon, Quinn    Nichols, Gerald A.    Veazey, Leon S.
Conn, Julius    Hooper, Henry V.    Olaisen, Tommy A.    Wallace, George E.
Copeland, James    Hornsby, Swanson    Patrick, A. W. Pat    Warren, Mark
Copeland, William D.    House, William J.    Peebles, David    Warwick High School
Copes, Jerry    Hudgins, Richard W.    Phoebus High School    Wilkinson, W. Trible
Cowling, Dr. Lawrence    Insley, Robert    Polonsky, Stanford    Willard, B. D.
Crenshaw, Thomas    Jarrett, James    Powers, Steve    Wyche, Ed
Curtis, Jack    Jobe, Dr. J. T. III    Pullen, Gordon F. Jr.    Zodda, Vic
Davenport, Glen    Johnson, Marvin    Read, Frank G.    
Deibel, David    Karmosky, Charles S.    Roberts, Austin    
Denbigh High School    Kecoughtan High School    Rowley, Sewell M. Jr.    
Dennis, Dr. Harry J.    King, M. Haden    Saunders, William T. Jr.    
Dickinson, Douglas    Kliwer, L. W.    Sharf, Macy    
Dressler, John    Kline, Al    Siglinger, Bernard H. Jr.    
Eason, James L.    Kozlowski, Dennis    Sim, John E.    
Edwards, David    Kubesh, Ronald    Simpson, Dr. Harry D.    
Ellis, Nelson    Lehmkuhler, Cas    Smith, G. B. Jr.    
Evans, Howard    Lovett, Dr. Walter    Smith, Godfrey    
Ferguson High School    Lucas, H. P.    Snead, Norm
34th Annual Headliners’ Night – March 28, 1983 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Pete Robinson, Former Wrestling Coach at ODU

Man of the Year honoring Lawrence Taylor, Football Player, Former PSC Award Winner for 1981 Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete and in 1982 the Henry Jordan Award

Speaker: Norm Van Brocklin, Former Pro Football Player for Los Angeles Rams & Philadelphia Eagles, NFL Coach of Minnesota & Atlanta

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
- Tami Elliott, Gymnastics, Nationally #13
- Mark Gendron, Weightlifting National Collegiate Champion
- Quinn McCarthy, Weightlifting
- Lou Faxon, National Track Champion
- Bill Pollard, CNC Tennis Coach, Dixie Conference Champ
- Vince Brown, CNC Track Coach, Dixie Conference Champ
- Hank Ford, Hampton Institute Basketball Coach, National Finals Division
- Kirks Auto Glass, Steve Riddick, Softball, Slow Pitch
- Ned Hanley, Softball, Fast Pitch
- Kevin Johnson, Track AA
- David Yeager, National Rifle Champion
- Edna Davis, Track & Field
- Mark Clark, Track & field
- Detlef Scholz, Men’s Tennis

President’s Award: Bernie Sparrer, Coach involved with Youth on the Peninsula

Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: None

Henry Jordan Pro Athlete of the Year Award: Leigh Thompson, Tennis

Board of Directors Award: Dr. Earl White, Sports Medicine

Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Tracey Toon, Menchville High School, Track

Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete: Ronnie Stidham, Football & Baseball

Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Robert Banks, Hampton High School, Football

Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Female): Phebe Phelps, Lynchburg College, Field Hockey

Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Male): Mike Williams, U. S. Military Academy, Football

Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Male): Mike London, University of Richmond, Football

Athlete with the Highest Academic Average: Craig Crews, Tabb High School, Cross Country, Indoor & Outdoor Track

Special Recognition Award: Howard Evans, Lifelong Devotion to Peninsula Baseball

Special Recognition Award: Earle Hall, Hydroplane Racer

Speakers & other Events for 1983:
- Jan. 13: Third Annual Virginia Duals Wrestling – 8 Colleges & 12 High Schools
- Feb. 21: Larry Pecatalio, Washington Redskin Linebacker Coach
- March 8: Paul Webb, Old Dominion University Head Basketball Coach
- April 22: Madeline Manning Mimms, U. S. Olympic Female Track Star
- May 2: Peninsula Pilots Baseball Team, Bill Dancy, Manager
- June 7: Dwight Stephenson, All Pro Center, Miami Dolphins
- June 13: Jerry Holmes, Defensive Back, New York Jets
- June 27: Jess Kersey, Top NBA Official
- Aug. 3: Jimmy Laycock, Head Football Coach, College of William & Mary
- Aug. 23: Norm Snead, AD & Head Football Coach, Apprentice School, Newport News
- Sept. 12: Lefty Driesell, University of Maryland, Head Basketball Coach
- Sept. 26: Hal Nonnally, Randolph Macon College, Head Basketball Coach
Oct. 13: Dave Long, British Olympian & Marathon Champion
Nov. 7: Barry Parkhill, Former UVA All ACC, Va. Squire, & Head Basketball Coach for College of William & Mary
Nov. 11: Ralph McPhillen, Assistant Director, NCAA Champions
Nov. 21: Sponsor of Appreciation Night at CNC, NCAA National Cross Country Championship Division
Dec. 12: George Balanis, Pro Keds Rep, Former Head Basketball Coach, College of William & Mary

1984

Officers:
- President: Nelson Ellis
- 1st Vice-President: Glen Davenport
- 2nd Vice-President: Horace Underwood
- 3rd Vice-President: Wayne Begor
- Secretary: Harry Dennis
- Treasurer: Bill Copeland
- Asst. Treasurer: Leon Veasey

Board of Directors:

Lifetime Honorary Board Members: Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Herbert Morewitz, Robert Tysinger;

Honorary Life Member: Julie Conn

Membership: 140

Membership Roster for 1984:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anderson, Robert L.</th>
<th>Dennis, Dr. Harry J.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony, Tony</td>
<td>Dickinson, Doug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begor, Wayne E.</td>
<td>Dressler, John H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belote, Donald N.</td>
<td>Eason, James L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowens, Burl Jr.</td>
<td>Edwards, Col. David L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Dr. Ollie M.</td>
<td>Ellis, Nelson G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch, Buddy</td>
<td>Evans, Howard L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William E.</td>
<td>Ferguson High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, C. J. Jr.</td>
<td>Fisher, Christopher T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Robert L.</td>
<td>Fisher, Dr. Elmer O. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Robert L. Jr.</td>
<td>Forbes, Allen M. Rex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardwell, William C.</td>
<td>Forbes, Stephen F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carneal, L. S.</td>
<td>Foster, Stephen E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, William C.</td>
<td>Goodman, Ray E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, Joseph</td>
<td>Gordon, Raymond L. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Col. Kenneth B.</td>
<td>Graham, John B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton, Samuel H. Jr.</td>
<td>Greenwell, Andrew D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Col. Nathan</td>
<td>Grossmith, Gen Louis B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, James</td>
<td>Hampton High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, William D.</td>
<td>Hannah, Frank R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copes, Jerry B.</td>
<td>Hayes, Richard A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowling, Dr. Lawrence</td>
<td>Henderson, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Col. Richard G.</td>
<td>Hogge, Jerome W. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenshaw, Tom</td>
<td>Hollomon, Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Clarence F.</td>
<td>Holmes, Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, James E.</td>
<td>Hooper, Henry V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, Glen A.</td>
<td>Hornsby, C. A. Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deibel, David A.</td>
<td>House, William J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denbigh High School</td>
<td>Hudgins, Richard W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insley, Robert W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Wayne E. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jarrett, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeralds, Adonis “Sporty”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe, Dr. Tommy III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karmosky, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kecoughtan High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennell, Robert M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, M. Haden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, Stephen B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kliwer, L. W. Duff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kline, Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kozlowski, Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kubesh, Ronald J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lambiotte, Jules J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lehmkuhler, Cas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lovett, Dr. Walter L. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas, H. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mackey, Vaughn C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick, M. Patrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menchville High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller, Skip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore, Robert M. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moorman, C. Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morewitz, Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan, Thomas H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris, Thomas W., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison, T. V. Ted, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moskowitz, Bob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nast, Wayne A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols, Gerald A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olaisen, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, A. W Pat III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peebles, David L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoebus High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porter, Walter A. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powers, Stephen J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prater, Oscar L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pullen, Gordon F. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riddick, Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert, Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rowley, Sewell M. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saunders, William T. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schenkkan, L. R. Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sealey, John D. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharf, Macy M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sim, John E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson, Dr. Harry. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, G. B. Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Godfrey L. Ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snead, Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spruill, Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stellute, Joseph J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephenson, Dwight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephenson, Elmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steppe, Donald I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tabakin, Stephen L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tabb High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35th Annual Headliners’ Night – April 3, 1984 – Chamberlin Hotel

Master of Ceremonies: Bob Rathbun, Sportscaster
Man of the Year honoring Marion Cutchens, former Apprentice School Coach and Ron Kubesh, former NFL Player
Speaker: Dan Henning, Head Football Coach for the Atlanta Falcons

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Jim Williams, Christopher Newport College, Long Jump all American
Mark Clark, Christopher Newport College, Triple Jump All American
CNC Women’s 1600 Meter Relay Team, NCAA Division III All American
Delano Tyler, All Southern Football, Ferguson High School
Mark Wassinger, All American 2nd Baseman, ODU, Drafted by the San Diego Padres in March 1984
David Yeager, 1st Place 10 Meter Air Rifle, National Sports Festival Colorado Springs
David Johnson, All American NCAA – 1st Team Rifle (W.Va)
Jim Johnson, Coach of Menchville High School All State track Team (indoor)
Menchville High School, Girls 400 meter relay All American, Girls 800 meter relay All American, Boys 800 meter relay, nationally ranked, Boys 1600 meter relay, nationally ranked
Mike Thomas, Jr. College All American Wrestler, Menchville HS, Chowan
Ronald Coleman, 400,600 meters Track All American Denbigh High School
Jim Sweat, Coach Hampton Institute, Women’s Basketball State Champions
Gigi Johnson, Coach, Poquoson High School, Fast Pitch Softball State Champions
Kirk’s Glass, Slow Pitch National Tournament Cavalier Open, Qualified for Men’s Class A World Tournament in Kansas
David Ridenhour, NCAA All American Rifle Team, West Virginia
Demetra Kee, USA Today All American Basketball, Bruton High School
Sylvia Douglas, Christopher Newport College All American 200 Meters, 400 Meters & 1600 Meter Relay Team
Calvin Holmes, All American, Track (Hurdles), Denbigh High School
Coenen’s Slow Pitch Softball, Manager Dennis Epps, Qualified for Class B World Tour in Dayton, Ohio-finished 9th in USA
John Pohl, All American Swimming, University of Texas
Casey Graham, National AAU Champion Wrestling, Poquoson High School
Tracey Tillman, US Gymnastics Federation National Meet in Colorado Springs, Colorado
President’s Award: Mr. & Mrs. Rex Boyer, Dedicated to Baseball on the Peninsula
Henry Jordan Pro Athlete of the Year Award: Dwight Stephenson, Miami Dolphins, Football
Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Bridget Hayes, Menchville High School Track & Field
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Female): Lyn Anastasio, University of Virginia, Basketball
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete: Kevin Johnson, East Tennessee State, Cross Country
Outstanding In-State College Athlete: David Pope, Norfolk State, Basketball

Board of Directors Award: Lou Faxon, Track Star
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete: Tami Elliott, Cal. State-Fullerton, Gymnastics
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Pat Mugler, Kecoughtan HS, Soccer, Tony Panza, Lafayette HS, Wrestling
Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete: Steve Wells, Football
Student Athlete with the Highest Academic Average: Lisa Wildes, Kecoughtan HS, Basketball, Tennis, Softball
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1983-84
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1983-84

Speakers & other Events:
Jan. 12: Fourth Annual Virginia Duals Wrestling Tournament
Jan. 23: Hank Ford, Head Basketball Coach, Hampton Institute, Defending CIAA Champions
Feb. 23: George Rulon, National Coordinator of American Legion Baseball
Feb. 27: Reggie Evans, Running Back, Washington Redskins
April 20: James Santos
June 11: Ray Goodman, Big League Baseball Scout
July 16: Brad Face, Former TV Sportscaster & Head of Regional Stadium Steering Committee
July 29: PSC Golf Tournament
July 30: Ed Emory, Head Football Coach, East Carolina University
Aug. 27: Peninsula District High School Football Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Sept. 10: Fred Freeman, Head Football Coach, Hampton University
Sept. 24: Charles Karmosky Roast
Oct. 8: Gaylord Perry, One of Baseball’s Pitching “Legends”
Oct. 22: Paul Webb, Head Basketball Coach, Old Dominion University
Nov. 12: C. J. Woollum, Head Basketball Coach, Christopher Newport College
Nov. 26: Peninsula District High School Basketball Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Dec. 10: Honor All-Peninsula Teams, Men’s Football, Basketball, Golf, Women’s Basketball, Field Hockey, Men’s & Women’s Tennis, Cross Country
Dec. 21: PSC Member Christmas Party

1985
Officers:
President: Glen Davenport
1st Vice-President: Horace Underwood
2nd Vice-President: Bev Vaughan
3rd Vice-President: Wayne Begor
Secretary: Gerald Nichols
Treasurer: Bill Copeland
Asst. Treasurer: Gordon Pullen

Board of Directors:
C. J. Browne, Frank R. Hannah, Ron Kubesh, Bud Porter, Larry Turner, John Graham, Bob Moorman, Creighton
Incorominias, Harry Simpson, Dennis Kozlowski, Pop Pitts, Elmer Fisher, Rex Forbes, Steve Forbes, Bob Moskowitz
Honorary Board Members:
Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Hugh Todd, Duff Kliewer, Leon Veazey
Honorary Life Members: Julie Conn*, Herbert Morewitz, H. V. “Bird” Hooper (*Deceased)
36th Annual Headliners’ Night – May 27, 1985 – Hampton Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: Dick Lamb, Radio Personality
Man of the Year honoring Dwight Stephenson, Center for the Miami Dolphins, former Henry Jordan Award winner
Speaker: Bobby Cremins, Georgia Tech Basketball Coach

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Freddie Johnson, 5th in Nationals 100 Meters Hampton University
Jim Williams, All American Long Jump, Christopher Newport College
Detlef Scholz, All American Tennis, Christopher Newport College
Claudia Stanley, All American Shot Put Christopher Newport College
Gerald Mosely, All South Atlantic Regional in Soccer, Christopher Newport College
Calvin Holmes, 2 time All American Hurdler, Indoor & Outdoor, AAA State Champion in 1984, Denbigh High School
Tony Regunas, All American in 100 Meter Dash, State AAA Champion in 1984, Menchville High School
Tony Ragunas, Rodney Evans, Lonnie Hill, Skip Thomas: All American 800 Meter Relay Team, State AAA Champions & State Record Holders, Menchville High School
Rudy Wilkins, Tony Regunas, Lonnie Hill, Tyrone Tucker: Sprint Medley Team All American, 7th in Nation, MHS
Zachery Dortch, Michael Wooden, Demont Vann, Mark Rainey: All American 1600 Meter Relay Team, Indoor & Outdoor State Champions, Bethel High School
Matthew Boone, Coach, 1984 Outdoor Track AAA State Championship Team, Denbigh High School
David Cutler, Coach, 1984 Outdoor Track AAA State Championship Team, Denbigh High School
Jeri Ringi, 5th in National Power Lifting
Paul Crist, 3rd in Nation American Junior Weightlifting Championship, Set Virginia Record, Phoebus High School
Lenwood Lumpkins, All American Football, Hampton High School
Scott Brown, National Champion AAU Freestyle, 2nd in Nation Greco-Roman Wrestling, Poquoson High School
Casey Graham, 3 times Virginia State AA Wrestling Champion, Poquoson High School
Mike McCormick, 1st Wrestler in Virginia State AA to win 3 Championships in 3 different weight classes, Poquoson HS
Tami Elliott, All American Gymnast, Cal-State Fulerton
James Sweat, Head Basketball Coach Hampton University
Anita Cooper, All American Basketball, Hampton University
Darlene Chaney, All American Basketball, Hampton University
Muriel Tacy, Only 7th Woman elected to Hampton Women’s Bowling Association Hall of Fame, Junior Coach for 26 years, carries average of 168

Board of Directors Award: Carl Higgins, Community Service to Athletics
Henry Jordan Pro Athlete of the Year Award: Jerry Holmes, Bethel High School, West Virginia University, New York Jets
Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Monica Evans, Basketball
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Creighton Incorminis, Bethel High School, Football, Wrestling
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Female): Anita Dixon, Kecoughtan High School, Basketball
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Male): David Pope, Norfolk State, Basketball
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Male): Al Toon, Menchville High School, University of Wisconsin, Football

Special Achievement Awards: Bill Pollard, Christopher Newport College Tennis Coach
James Chappell, Hampton University Trainer
Frank Burton, John Burton, Bill Stoops, working with youth through Boys Club of Virginia Peninsula
Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete: Mona McLaurin, Bethel HS, North Carolina Central University

Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete (Female): John Stefanowicz, Football
Student Athlete with the Highest Academic Average: James Eason, Denbigh High School, Track

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1984-85
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: York High School 1984-85

Speakers & other Events of 1985:
Jan. 10: Virginia Duals Banquet
Jan. 11-13: Virginia Duals Sponsor
Jan. 28: Karl Rogozenski, General Manager, Peninsula Pilots
Feb. 11: Leroy Keys, Purdue University Football All-American, Former Philadelphia Eagle, Kansas City Chief runner, Runner up for Heisman Trophy
Feb. 25: Vic Bubas, Commissioner, Sun Belt Conference
March 1-3: Sun Belt Conference Tournament, Hampton Coliseum, Sponsor
March 11: Honor All-Peninsula teams Winter Sports, Selected by PSC
March 25: Barry Parkhill, Head Basketball Coach, College of William & Mary
April 4: Jerry West, All-Pro Basketball Player, General Manager, Los Angeles Lakers
April 22: Mark Newman, Head Baseball Coach, Old Dominion University
May 20: Honor All-Peninsula Teams, Spring Sports, Selected by PSC
June 10: Enos Slaughter, Baseball Hall of Fame
July 1: Raymond Berry, Head Football Coach, New England Patriots Football Hall of Famer
July 15: Art Baker, Head Football Coach, East Carolina University
July 28: 2nd Annual PSC Scholarship Fund Golf Tournament
Aug. 12: Mark Newman, Head Baseball Coach, Old Dominion University
Aug. 16: Peninsula District Football Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Sept. 9: Charles “Lefty” Driesell, Head Basketball Coach, University of Maryland
Sept. 23: Phil Janaro, Head Football Coach, Newport News Shipbuilding Apprentice School
Oct. 14: Mike Polio, Head Basketball Coach, Virginia Commonwealth University
Oct. 28: Wade Williams, Head Track Coach, Clemson University
Nov. 11: Jerry Holmes, Defensive Back, USFL’s New Jersey General, Former New York Jet
Nov. 25: Fall Athletic Award Banquet honoring All Peninsula Teams
Nov. 26: 1985 Induction Banquet, Athletic Hall of Fame of Lower Virginia Peninsula
Dec. 2: Peninsula District Basketball Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Dec. 9: Stan Abel, Head Wrestling Coach, University of Oklahoma
Dec. 16: PSC Christmas Party

1986

Officers:
President: Horace Underwood
1st Vice-President: Bev Vaughan
2nd Vice-President: Dennis Kozlowski
3rd Vice-President: Richard Pitts
Secretary: Gerald Nichols
Treasurer: Bill Copeland
Asst. Treasurer: Bud Porter

Board of Directors:

Honorary Board Members:
Charles Karmosky, Vaughn Mackey, Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Hugh Todd, Duff Kliwer, Leon Veazey

Honorary Life Members: Julie Conn*, Herbert Morewitz, H. V. “Bird” Hooper (*Deceased)

37th Annual Headliners’ Night – April 12, 1986 – Hellenic Community Center
Master of Ceremonies: Chuck Noe, Basketball Coach
Man of the Year honoring Mike Smith, Hampton High School Football Coach
Speaker: Gaylord Perry, All Time Great Pitcher

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Paul V. Crist, National Junior Olympic Weightlifting Champion
Seth Rowland, United States Soccer Team
Coach Chuck Engle, Tabb High School State Champions, Gymnastics
Ray Savage, Warwick High School All American Football
Carl Porter, Hampton High School All American Football All South, All Dixie Dozen
Thierry Chaney, York High School National AAU Wrestling champion
Scott Brown, Poquoson High School National AAU Wrestling Champion
Dave Wilson, National Bicycling Champion
Chris Haywood, Lafayette High School All American Soccer Team
Lonnie Hill, Menchville High School All American Track
Gerard Mosley, All American NCAA Soccer
Leigh Anne Beale, All South Region Cross Country
Claudia Stanley, All American NCAA Track
Silvia Douglas, All American NCAA Track
Debi Hodges, All American NCAA Track
Maureen Gallagher, All American NCAA Track

R. Howard, C. Ponton, C. Barkers, D. Vann, Bethel High School, National Champion 800 Meter Relay Team
M. Wooden, R. Revells, D. Vann, M. Rainey, Bethel High School, National Champion 1600 Meter Relay Team

Board of Director’s Award: John Graham, Tremendous contribution to Peninsula Sports

Henry Jordan Award: Shaun Gayle, Bethel High School, Ohio State, Chicago Bears, Super Bowl victory

Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Michael Wooden, Bethel High School, Wrestling
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Robert Foster, Denbigh High School, Football & Track
Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Lisa Dillard, Tabb High School, Track

Julian Rice Trophy: Tabb High School 1985-86
Outstanding In-State Athlete (Female): Pam Stewart, Phoebus High School, Christopher Newport College, Basketball
Outstanding In-State Athlete (Male): Kenny Stadlin, Hampton High School, University of Virginia, Football
President’s Award: Ann H. Kilgore, Mayor of the City of Hampton, Continuous support of Peninsula Athletics

Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1985-86

Special Achievement Award: John Major, Devotion to Peninsula Youth Athletics

Special Achievement Award: Emmett McNulty, Coach of Peninsula Youth Athletics

Outstanding College Out-of-State (Male): Gordy Brown, Denbigh High School, Tulsa University of the Missouri Valley

Outstanding College Out-of-State (Female): Janice Collins, Bethel High School, Wake Forest University

Apprentice School Athlete of the Year: Richard Capps, Wrestling

Student Athlete with the Highest Academic Average: Libby Chang, York High School, Track & Gymnastics

Scholarship Award: Two Scholarships given (No name given), 9th year of giving 2 per year

Speakers and other Events of 1986:

Feb. 10: Jim Tait, Virginia Tech Assistant Football Coach
March 10: Winter Athletic Awards Banquet honoring All-Peninsula Teams
March 31: John Randolph, College of William & Mary Athletic Director
April 21: Kyle Rote, Jr., Soccer All American, 3 time ABV-TV winner Superstars
May 12: Spring Athletic Awards Banquet honoring All-Peninsula Teams
June 2: Bob Bailey, Former NL & AL Ball Player, Manager of Peninsula White Sox
Aug. 8: 3rd Annual PSC Scholarship Fund Golf Tournament
Aug. 25: Peninsula District Football Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Sept. 22: Mel Rose, Head Football Coach, Hampton University
Oct. 5: Seafood Football Bash
Oct. 27: Tom Yeager, Commissioner of Colonial Athletic Association
Nov. 3: Doug Williams, Quarterback, Washington Redskins
Nov. 10: C. J. Woollum, Head Basketball Coach, Christopher Newport College and Don Forsyth, Head Basketball Coach, Virginia Wesleyan, CNC Insurance Holiday Invitational Basketball Tournament
Nov. 24: Fall Athletic Awards Banquet honoring All-Peninsula Teams
Dec. 1: Peninsula District Basketball Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Dec. 19: Annual PSC Christmas Party

1987

Officers:
President: Bev Vaughn
1st Vice-President: John Graham
2nd Vice-President: Glen Davenport
3rd Vice-President: Bob Moskowitz
Secretary: Gerald Nichols
Treasurer: Bill Copeland

Board of Directors:

Honorary Board Members: Charles Karmosky, Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Vaughn Mackey, Duff Kliwer, Leon Veazey, Hugh Todd

Honorary Life Members: Julie Conn*, Herbert Morewitz, H. V. “Bird” Hooper (*Deceased)

38th Annual Headliners’ Night – April 27, 1987 – Chamberlin Hotel
Master of Ceremonies: Dick Lamb, Radio 2WD Personality

Man of the Year honoring Lou E. Worsham, Golf Pro
Speaker: Kyle Rote, Jr., All American Soccer Player

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
David Colangelo, Mr. Junior USA Bodybuilding
Sam Dollyhigh, USWF National Champion Wrestling 98 lbs, Menchville High School
John Morris, USWF National Champion Wrestling Heavyweight, Poquoson High School
Brad Williams, York Coach, Basketball State Champions
Chuck Engle, Tabb Coach, Gymnastics State Champions
C. D. Williamson, USA Karate Champion
Dwight Hollier, Kecoughtan High School Football All American
Will Jeter, Hampton High School Football All American
Jesus Brink, Virginia School Deaf & Blind Football All American
Pauline Miller, National Champion, Special Olympics
Jerry Ringi, ADFPA Master National Champion 132 lbs.
Joel Kellum, Hampton High School All American Tennis, Prince All American Team
Mike Smith, Football Coach, Hampton High School Football Team
Charles Charity, Warwick High School All American High jump
Monique Everrett, Denbigh High School, National Champion Indoor 55M dash
Kerry Wooden, Warwick High School All American National Champion 400 meters
Buck Moore, NCAA All American Men’s Basketball
Claudia Stanley, NCAA All American Track
Michelle Dickens, NCAA All American Track
Michael Kenny, Mike Pitts, Kevin Myers, Mike Franklin: NCAA All Americans 400 Meter Relay Team
Rick Bidnick, NCAA All American Golf
Gerard Mosley, NCAA All American Soccer
President’s Award: Dick Young, Volunteered in shaping athletic foundations on the Peninsula
Board of Director’s Award: James C. Casey, Tremendous efforts in youth athletics on the Peninsula
Henry Jordan Award: Al Toon, Pro Football player for NY Jets
Special Achievement Award: Dale Lucado: Involvement in community sports despite life changing spinal cord injury
Outstanding College In-State Athlete (Male): Kevin Gould, University of Virginia, Football
Outstanding College In-State Athlete (Female): Pam Stewart, Christopher Newport College, Basketball
Outstanding College Out-of-State Athlete (Male): Robert Banks, Notre Dame, Football
Outstanding College Out-of-State Athlete (Female): Tami Elliott, Cal State-Fullerton, Gymnast
Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Terry Kirby, Tabb High School, Football, Basketball, Baseball
Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Terri Williams, Phoebus High School, Basketball
Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Christy Hill, Kecoughtan High School, Tennis
Apprentice School Athlete of the Year: David Dreybus
Academic High School Athlete: Luther Jenkins, Menchville High School, Track & Football
Scholarship Award: Gave 2 Scholarships (No names given)
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1986-87
Julian Rice Trophy: Lafayette High School 1986-87
Speakers & other Events for 1987:
Jan. 8: Virginia Duals Banquet, Coaches of 10 of the Nations Top 10 Collegiate Wrestling Teams
Jan. 12: Old Dominion University vs Georgia Tech Basketball Game
Feb. 2: Jerry Holmes, Cornerback, New York Jets, Former member Bethel High School State Championship Team
Feb. 16: Pete Herrmann, Head Basketball Coach, U. S. Naval Academy
Feb. 28-March 2: PSC Sponsor, Colonial Basketball Championship, Hampton Coliseum
March 23: Winter Athletic Awards Banquet honoring All-Peninsula Teams
April 17: Mel Gray, Receiver, New Orleans Saints
May 18: Nolan Fine, College Basketball, 1987 NCAA Final Four
May 26: Spring Athletic Awards Banquet, All Peninsula Teams
June 14: PSC Gala Pig Pickin’
June 27: Dal Shealy, Head Football Coach, University of Richmond
July 24: 4th Annual PSC Scholarship Fund Golf Tournament
Aug. 24: Peninsula District Football Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Sept. 28: Gary Player, PGA Seniors Golf Tour Super-Great
Oct. 18: PSC Fall Oyster Roast
Oct. 24: PSC Gala Car Party Raffle
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Nov. 7-8: Atlantic City-Washington Redskin Football trip
Nov. 16: Fall Athletic Awards Banquet All Peninsula Teams
Nov. 30: Peninsula District Basketball Coaches “Crying Towel Night”
Dec. 7: Willie Lanier, Member NFL Hall of Fame
Dec. 21: PSC Christmas Social

1988

Officers:
President: John Graham
1st Vice-President: Mickey Marcella
2nd Vice-President: Dave Nelson
3rd Vice-President: Connie Powers
Secretary: Gerald Nichols
Treasurer: Bill Copeland

Board of Directors:

Honorary Board Members:
Charles Karmosky, Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Vaughn Mackey, Duff Kliwer, Leon Veazey, Hugh Todd

Honorary Life Members: Julie Conn*, Herbert Morewitz, H. V “Bird” Hooper (*Deceased)

Headliner Committees:
High School Awards: Frank Stewart, Robert Brown, Connie Powers, Steve Tyndal, Don Ward
College Awards: Horace Underwood, Bob Moorman, Ron Kubish
Man of the Year Award: Elmer Fisher, Tommy Jobe, Sewell Rowley, Bud Porter
President’s Award: Glen Davenport, Leon Veazey, Buddy Denton, Butch Bryant
Board of Directors Award: Mickey Marcella, Rex Forbes, Charles Karmosky, C. J. Browne, Marion Cutchens
Henry Jordan Award: Bud Porter, Ron Kubish, C. J. Woollum, Steve Forbes
Special Achievement Award: Connie Powers, Herbert Morewitz, Pop Pitts, Gordon Pullen

Table of Champions: Dave Nelson, Gerald Nichols, Bud Porter, Ron Bottoms
Program & Banquet: Elmer Fisher, Bill Copeland, Jerry Nichols, Frank Hannah, Dave Nelson

39th Annual Headliners’ Night – May 16, 1988

Master of Ceremonies: Bones McKinney, Former Basketball Pro & Coach at Wake Forest

Man of the Year honoring Charlie Hovis, Former Coach & Athletic Director at Tabb High School and Brad Williams, York High School Basketball Coach.

Speaker: Doug Williams, Quarterback for Washington Redskins

Presenter of Awards: Bob Rathburn, Sportscaster

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Jerry Ringi, World Weight Lifting champion
Dennis Kozlowski, Bethel High School UHSCA Region 2 Indoor Track Coach of the Year
Theirry Chaney, William & Mary Eastern Region Wrestling Champion, M. V. Wrestler
Chris Haywood, Old Dominion University, Soccer, All American
Michelle Dickens, Christopher Newport College, Track All American
Claudia Stanley, Christopher Newport College, Track All American
Sandy Shelton, Christopher Newport College, Track All American
Tynesia Alston, Christopher Newport College, Track All American
Terry Crumble, Christopher Newport College, Track All American
Tina Walton, Christopher Newport College, Track All American
Donna Green, Christopher Newport College, Track All American
Robert Allen, International Special Olympics, 1500M Gold Medal, 800M Eighth Place
Nancy Scott, 800 /M Walk Gold Medal, 800 M / Walk Sixth Place
Shawn Sedgewick, Standing Long Jump Gold Medal, 200 M Fourth Place
Demetrius Snead, Running Long Jump, Gold Medal, 4 x 100 M Relay-Silver Medal-Shot Put, Bronze Medal
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Woodrow Vereen, 30 M Wheelchair Slalom, Gold Medal 100 M Wheelchair, Bronze Medal
David Brown, Phoebus High School All South Football
Petey Whitfield, Phoebus High School, All South Football
Monique Everrett, Denbigh High School Indoor Track All American
John Massie, Denbigh High School Cross Country All American
Kerry Wooden, Warwick High School Track All American
Todd Kelly, Bethel High School Track All American
Angela Morant, Bethel High School Indoor Track All American
Ta Rhonda Harrison, Bethel High School Indoor Track All American
Felissa Jeter, Bethel High School Indoor Track All American
Cynthia Temple, Bethel High School Indoor Track All American
Sherwood Jones, Hampton High School Football All American
Peninsula Merchants’ Softball Team, State Regional Fastpitch Softball Champions
President’s Award: Boo Williams, Dedicated to the AAU Basketball Program
Board of Directors Award: Jim Sweat, Hampton University Basketball Coach
Board of Directors Award: Vince Brown, Track Coach Christopher Newport College
Special Achievement Award: Bob Moorman, Former Scout for San Diego Chargers, Commissioner of the CIAA
Special Achievement Award: John Graham, Instrumental in beginning the Virginia Duals on the Peninsula
Special Achievement Award: William “Willie” Elliott Brown, Support of athletics both locally and nationally, instrumental in success of AAU Basketball for men and women, Special Olympics, Apprentice Athletic Club
Henry Jordan Award: Jess Kersey, Professional Basketball Official
Outstanding In-State Athlete (Male): Todd Bowden, Randolph-Macon College, Basketball
Outstanding In-State Athlete (Male): Greg Hatchett, VMI, Track
Outstanding In-State Athlete (Female): Lisa Dillard, Christopher Newport College, Track
Outstanding Out-of-State Athlete (Male): Calvin Holmes, Pitt, Track
Outstanding Out-of-State Athlete (Female): Ann Lambiotte, Holy Cross, Basketball
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: Sheila Trice, Christopher Newport College, Track
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: Jacqueline D. Dolberry, Hampton University, Basketball
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: John Steiger, Newport News Apprentice School, Golf
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: Megan McCarthy, William & Mary, Soccer
High School Athlete of the Year (Male): Terry Kirby, Tabb High School, Football, Basketball
High School Athlete of the Year (Female): Roz Groce, York High School, Basketball
Highest Academic Average: Christy Seals, York High School Valedictorian
Julian Rice Trophy: Lafayette High School – 1987-88
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1987-88
Speakers and other Events of 1988:
Jan. 7: Virginia Duals Banquet Featuring 16 Major College Wrestling Coaches
Jan. 25: Keith Atherton, Pitcher, World Champion Minnesota Twins
Feb. 8: Bruce Baumgartner, 1984 Olympic Heavyweight Wrestling-Gold Medal Winner, Runner-Up Sullivan Award
March 5-7: Sponsor 1988 Colonial Athletic Association Conference Basketball Tournament
April 6: PSC Final Four Basketball Party
April 12: Peninsula Track Appreciation Night featuring: Vince Brown, Christopher Newport College; Al Dorner, Denbigh High School; Charlie Nuttycombe, Menchville High School;
April 14: Honored Hampton University & Christopher Newport College Girls NCAA National Basketball Teams Champions
April 27: Winter Athletic Awards Banquet All Peninsula Teams
June 27: Annual Pig Pickin’
July 25: Gene Tenace
Aug. 8: Football “Crying Towel Night”
Aug. 15: Annual Golf Tournament
Sept. 19: Dr. Jim Jarrett, ODU
Oct. 3: Baseball Roundtable
Oct. 16: Annual Oyster Roast
Nov. 5: Gala Car Party
Nov. 28: Basketball “Crying Towel Night”
Dec. 12: Olympic Wrestling
Dec. 19: PSC Christmas Party

1989
Officers:
President: John Graham
1st Vice-President: Mickey Marcella
2nd Vice-President: Dave Nelson
3rd Vice-President: Connie Powers
Secretary: Gerald Nichols
Treasurer: Bill Copeland

Board of Directors:
Honorary Board Members:
Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Vaughn Mackey, Duff Kliewer, Leon Veazey, Hugh Todd
Honorary Life Member: Herbert Morewitz

Headliner Committees:
Man of the Year Award: Mickey Marcella, Elmer Fisher, C. J. Browne
Charles Karmosky Presidential Award: Bob Moskowitz, Ray Goodman, Bill Copeland
Board of Directors Award: Glen Davenport, Rex Forbes, Gerald Nichols
Special Achievement Award: Bobby Brown, Martha Delles, Bob Moorman
High School Awards: Sewell Rowley, Connie Powers, Dave Nelson
College Awards: Horace Underwood, Ron Kubesh, Bud Porter
Table of Champions: Bud Porter, Dave Nelson, Horace Underwood, Sewell Rowley
Program & Banquet: John Graham, Bob Moskowitz, Bud Porter, Elmer Fisher, Bill Copeland, Gerald Nichols, Frank Hannah

40th Annual Headliners’ Night – May 15, 1989 – Radisson Hotel
Master of Ceremonies: Chuck Noe, Former Virginia Tech Basketball Coach
Man of the Year honoring John B. Graham, one of the founders of the Virginia Duals Wrestling Tournament
Speaker: Dave Butz, All American at Purdue, Defensive Lineman for Washington Redskins
Presenter of Awards: Jack Ankerson, Managing Executive for 3 ABA Teams, Broadcaster
*The Charles Karmosky/President’s Award: Herbert Morewitz, 1st PSC President, One of founding members of PSC, instrumental in getting the Peninsula War Memorial Stadium and Hampton Coliseum built. (*Formerly President’s Award)
Board of Directors Award: Jerry Ringi, Weightlifter, Associate Athletic Director, Activities Coordinator & Head Wrestling Coach at Newport News Apprentice School.

Henry Jordan Award: No one named this year

Special Achievement Award: Paul Yewcic, Fort Eustis Athletic Director
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Male): Ray Savage, Warwick High School, University of Virginia, Football
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Female): Cathy Skinner, Denbigh HS, Christopher Newport College, Basketball
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Female): Monica Evans, Georgia Southern, Basketball
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Male): Creighton Incorminias, University of North Carolina, Football
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: Sheila Trice, Christopher Newport College, Basketball
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: Jeff Mills, Newport News Apprentice School, Football
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: Jon Tuttle, William & Mary College, Soccer
Outstanding Athlete at a Peninsula College or University: Johnnie Barnes, Hampton University, Football
High School Athlete of the Year (Male): Terry Kirby, Tabb High School, Football, Basketball
High School Athlete of the Year (Female): Alexa Constantides, Gymnastics

Peninsula Athlete with Highest Academic Average: Lisa Guernsey, Lafayette High School, Field Hockey & Track
**Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy:** Tabb High School 1988-89

**Julian Rice Trophy:** Lafayette High School 1988-89

**The Year in Review:** Sports Club members were able to enjoy several events this past year at no extra charge. The success of the Car Party each of the past two years made it possible to hold such events as the Pig Pickin’, the Oyster Roast and the Christmas Party at no additional charge, along with Headliners’ Night.

John Graham, our 1989 Man of the Year, served two years as President and under his leadership some major changes were made.

The Sports Club recently approved an agreement with the Daily Press and The Times-Herald to co-sponsor the High School award with two programs annually.

The Club also made family memberships available for either a spouse or child and approving renewing membership on the membership anniversary date instead of setting reduced memberships as each year progressed.

**Speakers and other Events of 1989:**

**Jan. 5:** Virginia Duals Dinner
**Jan. 23:** Fall Awards Banquet
**Feb. 13:** Tom Yeager, CAA
**March 20:** Jim Thrift, Peninsula Pilots
**April 3:** Final Four Party
**April 24:** John Randolph, William & Mary
**May 15:** Headliners’ Night
**June 5:** Peninsula Pilots Game

**June 12:** Winter/Spring Awards, Speaker Terry Holland, Virginia Basketball Coach
**June:** Peninsula Pilots Game (Bruce Hornsby attended game)
**Fall:** Football “Crying Towel Night” Charlie Nuttycombe honored
**Fall:** Hockey Night with Hampton Roads Admirals, Blake Cullen and General Manager Pat Nugent

**Sept.:** Annual Pig-Pickin’
**Oct.:** Tom Young, ODU Basketball Coach, Chuck Swenson, William & Mary Coach and high school coaches at Crying Towel Night. Club honored Richard “Pop” Pitts.

**Nov.:** 3rd Annual Car Party, Major Fundraising Event attended by over 200 members & guests
**Dec.:** Christmas Party at Herman’s Harbor House, app. 200 in attendance
**Dec.:** Dan Gable, Iowa Wrestling Coach

**1990**

**Officers:**
President: Mickey Marcella
President-Elect: Bobby Brown
Vice-President: Walter A. “Bud” Porter
Secretary-Treasurer: Steve Fishbein

**Board of Directors:**

**Honorary Board Members:** Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Vaughn Mackey, Duff Kliwer, Leon Veazey, Hugh Todd

**Honorary Life Member:** Herbert Morewitz

**Headliner Committees:**
Sports Person of the Year Award: Sam Vreeland, Bobby Brown, John Graham
Charles B. Karmosky Award: Ray Goodman, C. J. Browne
Board of Directors Award: Gerald Nichols, Rex Forbes, Martha Delles
Special Achievement Awards: Glen Davenport, Steve Forbes
High School Awards: Connie Powers, Dave Nelson, Sewell Rowley
College Awards: Ron Kubesh, Bob Moorman, Horace Underwood
Henry Jordan Award: Bud Porter, Ron Kubesh
Table of Champions: Bud Porter, Butch Brandt
Program & Banquet Committee: Mickey Marcella, Butch Brant, Steve Fishbein, Sam Vreeland, Candido Rodriguez, Bud Porter, Ron Kubesh

41st Annual Headliners’ Night – May 21, 1990 – Hampton Holiday Inn

Master of Ceremonies: Bones McKinney, Broadcaster

Sports Person of the Year honoring Vince Brown, Christopher Newport College Track Coach

Speaker: Charles “Lefty” Driesell, Basketball Coach, James Madison University

Table of Champions – Special Guests:

Paul Hancock, International Winter Special Olympics, Bronze Medal Downhill
Pauline Miller, International Winter Special Olympics, Gold Medal-Speed Skating 500M, Silver Medal-Speed Skating 800M, Silver Medal-Speed Skating 1KM
C. D. Williamson: Canadian Gold Belt Karate Championship Black Belt, Heavyweight Belt
Damon Burrest, High School All American Football Team
Jerry Morgan, State Championship Coach Golf (AA) Gloucester High School
Rusty Ingram, State Championship Coach Baseball (AA) York High School
Melissa Freda, Track America All American 15th of 118 Junior Olympics
Charlotte Miller, U. S. Cycling Federation Rank Fifth in Nation
Camilla Buchanan, U. S. Cycling Federation Rank Sixth in Nation
Lorraine Hochella, Marathon Los Angeles, CA, Sixth Place Open Division, Second Place American Women
Steve Hodges, Cory Hodge, Tyrone Melvin, Craig Rainey: Bethel High School 4th Penn Relays 4 x 400 Fastest time for Meter Relay U. S. School Team

Charles Karmosky Award: Bob Moskowitz, Former Sports Editor at the Daily Press/Times-Herald
Board of Directors Award: Jim Snow, Menchville High School Baseball Coach
Special Achievement Award: Willard A. Hunt, Athletic Director, Tabb High School
Special Achievement Award: Benton Dodd (1916-1990), Coached Basketball & Baseball, Special Olympics Sponsor

Henry Jordan Award: Jerry Holmes, Bethel High School, NFL New York Jets, Detroit Lions, Green Bay Packers
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Male): Eric Hunter, Purdue, Football
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Female): Ann Lambiotte, Holy Cross, Basketball
Outstanding Out-of-State College Athlete (Female): Lisa Dillard, Clemson, Track
Outstanding In-State College Athlete (Male): Ray Savage, University of Virginia, Football
Outstanding In-State School Athlete (Female): Elise Hughes, William & Mary, Swimming

Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1989-90

Julian Rice Trophy: Lafayette High School 1989-90

Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Aaron Mundy, Hampton High School, Football & Basketball
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Alexa Constantinides, York High School, Gymnastics
Athlete with Highest Academic Average: Diana Hicks, Warwick High School, Tennis
Most Outstanding Athlete Christopher Newport College: Sheila Trice, Track
Most Outstanding Athlete Newport News Apprentice School: Rick Nicely, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete College of William & Mary: Steve Christie, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Hampton University: Kenny Brown, Basketball
Sports Club Scholarship (1st $1,000 Award): Brian Beckno, Phoebus High School

Speakers and other Events in 1990:

Jan.: Virginia Duals
Feb.: Fall High School Awards Banquet with Daily Press/Times Herald, George Welch, Virginia Football Coach speaker.
March: 1st Baseball “Crying Towel Night”
March: PSC roasted Bill Copeland, former President & long-time Treasurer
April: Syd Thrift, Former Baseball Executive
May: Headliners’ Night (375 in attendance)
June: Fall & Spring Awards Banquet, Speaker Sonny Smith
July: Baseball Night at War Memorial Stadium Pilots Game (over 40 members attending)
Aug.: Annual Football “Crying Towel Night”
Sept.: Annual Pig Pickin’ at Moose Lodge (over 100 members attending)
Sept.: Raymond Berry, former Coach of New England Patriots
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Oct.: Club returned to luncheon meetings; Wendy Larry & Tom Young, ODU Coaches
Oct.: Luncheon held for Peninsula Pilots during their first home stand of the season
Nov.: Car Party—raised over $4,000. Proceeds made it possible to offer free events or subsidize events last year.
Dec.: Basketball “Crying Towel Night” event plus Giants & 49’ers football game on TV
Dec.: Christmas Party at Herman’s Harbor House (over 150 members in attendance)

1991
Officers:
President: Bobby Brown
President-Elect: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr.
Vice-President: Sam Vreeland
Secretary-Treasurer: Steve Fishbein

Board of Directors:

Honorary Board Members: Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Vaughn Mackey, Duff Kliwer, Leon Veazey, Hugh Todd

Honorary Life Member: Herbert Morewitz

Headliner Night Committees:
Sports Person of the Year Award: Bobby Brown, Bud Porter, John Graham
Charles B. Karmosky Award: Herbert Morewitz, Bob Moskowitz, C. J. Browne
Board of Directors Award: Mickey Marcella, Bob Brown, Bud Porter
Special Achievement Awards: Buddy Spencer, Bill Smith, Candido Rodriguez
High School & College Awards: Sam Vreeland, Gerald Nichols, Sam Levingston, Martha Delles, Connie Powers, Sewell Rowley, Mickey Marcella, Rex Forbes
Henry Jordan Award: Bob Moorman, Mary Jo Schwalenberg, Horace Underwood
Sports Person Emeritus: Glen Davenport

Simpson & Rice Awards: Dave Nelson

Scholarship Committee: Dave Nelson, Steve Fishbein, Bobby Brown, Sam Vreeland, Bud Porter
Table of Champions: Bobby Berryman
Program Editor: Steve Fishbein
Banquet Arrangements: Butch Brant, Bud Porter
Speakers: Bob Moorman, Mickey Marcella

42nd Annual Headliners’ Night – May 6, 1991 – Omni Hotel – Newport News
Master of Ceremonies: Chuck Noe, Virginia Tech Basketball Coach

Sports Person of the Year: Marcellus “Boo” Williams, Committed to Peninsula Youth Basketball

Speaker: Sam Rutigliano, Football Coach, Liberty University

Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Charlie Hovis, Tabb High School, Football Coach, Division AA State Championship Team
C. J. Woollum, Christopher Newport College, Basketball Coach, Division III Regional Champions
Dick Barger, Track, Senior Division State Record Holder for State Masters, 100 Meters, 200 Meters
David Johnson, Hampton, Shooting, Three Time U. S. Olympian
Amanda Davis, Davis Academy, Karate, U. S. Federation, Gold Medal Winner 10 Year Olds for Sparring
Dr. Camilla Buchanan, Williamsburg, Cycling, Five Time National & two time World Champion
Jerry Ringi, Newport News, Weight Lifting, National Power Lifting Champion
Scott Brown, Bloomsburg University, Wrestling, Champion, Eastern Wrestling League, 177 Pound Class
Thierry Chaney, William & Mary, Wrestling, Champion, EIWA, 142 Pound Class, Tournament Outstanding Wrestler

The Charles Karmosky Award: L. W. “Duff” Kliwer, Former Radio Broadcaster

1st Sports Person Emeritus Award: Bobby Spangler, former High School & College Coach

*A New Award: Each year when the Sports Club Board of Directors prepare to select award winners, there have been nominees who have enjoyed athletic participation in the past, but without activities of merit in more recent years. The problem led to the establishment of a new award this year, titled “Sports Person Emeritus” which will be presented
annually to those who have either been overlooked or whose achievements preceded the establishment of Headliners Night honors.

Board of Directors Award: Mike Tallon, Phoebus High School Girls Basketball Coach
Board of Directors Award: Al Dorner, Denbigh High School Cross Country & Track Coach
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): LaKeisha Frett, Phoebus High School, Basketball
Special Achievement Award: Eroy Kersey, Apprentice School Track & Cross Country Coach
Special Achievement Award: Fred Mitchell, York High School Coach, Track
Henry Jordan Award: Mel Gray, All Pro for Detroit Lions after 3 years with New Orleans Saints, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete attending a Virginia College (Female): Karen Barefoot, Christopher Newport College, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete attending a Virginia College (Male): Terry Kirby, Chris Slade, Jason Wallace, University of VA
Most Outstanding Athlete at Out-of-State College (Male): Dwight Hollier, North Carolina University, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete at Out-of-State College (Female): Lisa Dillard, Clemson University, Track
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1990-91
Julian Rice Trophy: Lafayette High School 1990-91
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Anthony Cherry, Hampton High School, Football
High School Athlete with Highest Academic Average: Joshua Smith, Gloucester High School, Soccer
2nd Sports Club Scholarship Award: Donald F. Booth, Jr., York High School
Most Outstanding Athlete Christopher Newport College: Lamont Strothers, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Apprentice School: Brian Darden, Football & Basketball
Athlete of the Year William & Mary: Reggie White, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Hampton University: Jackie McWilliams, Volleyball & Basketball
Speakers and other Events for 1991:
Jan.: Virginia Duals Wrestling pre-tournament dinner
Jan.: High School Fall Awards Banquet, William & Mary Coach Jimmye Laycock as speaker
March: Baseball “Crying Towel Night” (50 in attendance)
March: Reggie Langhorne, Cleveland Browns Wide-Receiver
Note: Unfortunately, attendance has been down for all events recently. Steps are being taken to re-build membership.

1992
Officers:
President: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr.
President-Elect: Sam Vreeland
Vice-President: Connie Powers
Secretary: Mary Jo Schwalenberg
Treasurer: Gerald Nichols
Board of Directors:
Bob Berryman, Butch Brant, Bob Brown, C. J. Browne, Jr., Glen Davenport, Martha Delles, Rex Forbes, John B. Graham, Ron Kubesh, Sam Levingston, Mickey Marcella, Bob Moorman, Dave Nelson, Connie Powers, Candido Rodriguez, Sewell Rowley, Jr., Bill Smith, Buddy Spencer, Horace Underwood
Honorary Board Members: Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Vaughn Mackey, Duff Kliewer, Leon Veazey, Hugh Todd
Honorary Life Member: Herbert Morewitz
Headliner Night Committees:
Sports Person of the Year Award: Bud Porter, Sam Vreeland, John Graham
Charles B. Karmosky Award: Herb Morewitz, Bob Moskowitz
Henry Jordan Award: No one named this year
Board of Directors Award: Glen Davenport, Gerald Nichols, Martha Delles
Special Achievement Awards: Bill Smith, Candido Rodriguez, Bobby Brown
High School & College Awards: Connie Powers, Sewell Rowley, Horace Underwood, Sam Levingston, Ron Kubesh
Sports Person Emeritus: Mickey Marcella
Simpson & Rice Awards: Dave Nelson
Scholarship Committee: Bud Porter, Sam Vreeland, Connie Powers, Mary Jo Schwalenberg
Table of Champions: Bobby Berryman, Butch Brant
Program: Sam Vreeland, Bob Moskowitz
Banquet: Sam Vreeland, Butch Brant
Membership Dues: $50.00 for Single Membership
43rd Annual Headliners’ Night – May 21, 1992 – Radisson Hotel-Hampton
Master of Ceremonies: Godfrey L. Smith, III, Devotion to Volunteering on the Peninsula
Sports Person of the Year: Moss Beecroft, Amateur Golfer
Speaker: Robert “Bobby” Dandridge, Asst. Head Basketball Coach, Hampton University
Table of Champions – Special Guests
Leslie Satchell, Cantrease Pace, Tiffany Smallwood, Janelle Johnson- National High School Champions 800 Meter Relay Team – Indoors 2nd Nationally 1600 Relay
Dick Barger, Track, U. S. Games – 5th Fastest 100 Meters World Championship’s – Finland
Jerry Ringi, Weight Lifting, 132 lb. World Master Power Lifting Champion, Holds 3 World Records
Jim McClure, Motorcycle Drag Racing, Holds National & World Records
Charlie Williams, Billiards, National Junior 8 Ball Champion
Don Kane, Triathlon, World Championships, Queensland, Australia, Ironman at Kona, Hawaii
Jay Marshall, Gymnastics, Regional Champion 6 Events
Paul Crist, Weightlifting, American Open Championships
Mary Elass, Rifle Shooter, National Record Setter, Junior Olympics Champion
Traci Burns, Special Olympics, Track
Paul Hancock, Special Olympics, Track
Steve Kopp, Special Olympics, Weightlifting
Eddie Matthews, Special Olympics, Track
Pauline Miller, Special Olympics, Weightlifting
Armelia Rigby, Special Olympics, Track
Shawn Sedgewick, Special Olympics, Track
Morris Sharpe, Special Olympics, Weightlifting
Martha Sherman, Special Olympics, Swimming
Demetrius Snead, Special Olympics, Track
Woodrow Vereen, Special Olympics, Wheelchair Races
Zarist Willis, Special Olympics, Track
Henry Wingate, Special Olympics, Track
Charles Karmosky Award: William R. Van Buren, Jr., One of the owners & administrators of the Daily Press/Times Herald, very active with Charles Karmosky and his efforts to promote sports as Editor of the Daily Press. Also staunch backer of the building of the Hampton Coliseum as well as sports at Hampton High School & William & Mary.
Sports Person Emeritus: Dick Carneal, High School All-American Football Player. First on the Peninsula to receive such recognition;
Board of Directors Award: Buddy Denton, in recognition of his coaching efforts in youth baseball, American Legion & high school level.
Board of Directors Award: Dave Nelson, Athletic Director, Poquoson High School
Special Achievement Award: Charlene “Skip” Mollenhauber, Menchville Gymnastics Coach
Special Achievement Award: Paul Pcsolinski, Just completed his 23rd Year of Coaching, Wrestling
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Chris Slade, Tabb High School, NFL Defensive Lineman, UVA, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Rebecca Bradshaw, Poquoson HS, Hampton University, Softball
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Jennifer Ann Freed, Mary Washington, Field Hockey
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): John Morris, Poquoson HS, John Lehigh University, Wrestling
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Niki Reid, Georgetown, Basketball
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1991-92
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Kurt Jachimowski, Kecoughtan High School, Swimming
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): LaKeisha Frett, Phoebus High School, Basketball
Most Outstanding Apprentice School Athlete: Steve Sobczak, Football
Most Outstanding Hampton University Athlete: Cedrick Smith, Golf
Most Outstanding Christopher Newport College Athlete: Joe Monk, Golf
Athlete of the Year William & Mary: Janice Brown, Cross Country/Track
High School Athlete with Highest Academic Average: David Meeker, Gloucester High School, Soccer
Sports Club Scholarship Award: Leslie Walters, Bethel High School attending VCU, Cross Country, Track, Swimming
Speakers & Other Events for 1992: Not listed in booklet

1993

Officers:
President: Sam Vreeland
President-Elect: Connie Powers
Vice-President: Bill Smith
Secretary-Treasurer: Mary Jo Schwalenberg

Board of Directors:
Honorary Board Members: Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Duff Kliewer
Honorary Life Member: Herbert Morewitz

44th Annual Headliners’ Night – May 8, 1993 – Radisson Hotel-Hampton

Master of Ceremonies: Mike Fabrizio, WVEC Channel 13 Sportscaster
Sports Persons of the Year, Chris Slade, 1992 All-American Defensive End & Dennis Kozlowski, Head Football Coach, Bethel High School

Headliner Night Committees:
Awards: Board of Directors
Simpson & Rice Awards: Dave Nelson
Scholarship Committee: Sam Vreeland, Connie Powers, Bill Smith, Mary Jo Schwalenberg
Table of Champions: Bobby Berryman, Tom Lee
Program: Sam Vreeland, Bob Moskowitz
Banquet: Sam Vreeland, Connie Powers, Mary Jo Schwalenberg

Table of Champions:
Tonya McDuffie, Track, National Long Jump Champion
Tony Wheeler, Track, National 200 Meter Champion
Eddie Williams, Coach, Girls State Track Team, Bethel High School
Tom Ogiba, Rifle, National Record Holder
Mary Elass, Rifle, National Record Holder
Dave Johnson, Rifle, U.S.A. Olympic Team
Don Kane, Triathlon, U. S. Team, National & World Championship
Troy Randall, Boxing, National Jr. Olympic Heavyweight
Brian Hobson, Karate, Rank #1, USA Karate Federation in Weapons
Steve Cutts, Power Lifter, National Champion
Michael Bailey, Coach, Boys State Basketball Team, Bethel High School
George Coulter, Coach, Boys Cross Country State, Tabb High School
Charles Karmosky Award: W. A. “Bud” Porter, 24 Years on the PSC Board

Sports Person Emeritus: Bill Wood, Lifelong participant and supporter of athletics on the Peninsula
Board of Directors: Allen Barber, Kecoughtan High School, Virginia Tech, Golf
Special Achievement Award: William E. “Willie” Brown, “the man behind Boo Williams”
Special Achievement Award: Stuart “Stony” Johnston Glass, Co-sponsored, Sponsored, Played Softball, Basketball, Bowling in Newport News & Hampton for 25 years.
Special Achievement Award: Sandra Pickin, Unbelievable efforts at raising funds for Muscular Dystrophy Association
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Terry Kirby, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Karen Barefoot, Christopher Newport University, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Todd Kelly, University of Tennessee, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Scott Nixon, St. Mary's College in Maryland, Sailing Team
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Tricia Wissinger, Elon, Softball
Julian Rice Trophy: Denbigh High School 1992-93
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1992-93
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Allen Iverson, Bethel High School, Basketball
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): LaKeshia Frett, Phoebus High School, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Apprentice School: James Jones, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Hampton University: Timothy “Tim” Benson, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Christopher Newport University: Steve Artis, Basketball
Athlete of the Year William & Mary: Shawn Knight, Football
Sports Club Scholarship Award: Elise Conradi, Bruton High School plans to attend James Madison University or William & Mary, Played Basketball, Volleyball, Track
Henry Jordan Award: Mark Carnevale, Golf Pro

1994
Officers:
President: Connie Powers
President Elect: Bill Smith
Vice-President: Tom Lee
Secretary-Treasurer: Mary Jo Schwalenberg
Board of Directors:
Honorary Board Members: Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Duff Kliewer
Honorary Life Member: Herbert Morewitz
Headliner Night Committees:
Awards Committee: Bud Porter, John Graham, Ron Kubesh, Mickey Marcella
Simpson & Rice Awards: Connie Powers
Scholarship Committee: Sam Vreeland, Connie Powers, Bill Smith, Mary Jo Schwalenberg, Tom Lee
Table of Champions: Bud Porter, Bob Berryman, Tom Lee
Program: Bob Moskowitz, Bill Smith
Banquet: Bill Smith, Connie Powers, Mary Jo Schwalenberg, Ron Kubesh
Program Ads: Connie Powers
45th Annual Headliners’ Night – May 16, 1994 – The Chamberlin Hotel, Hampton, Virginia
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr.
Sports Person of the Year honoring Wayne Kirby, Cleveland Indians Outfielder
Table of Champions:
Buddy Nagele, Umpire National Tournament
Don Kane, Triathlon Selected U.S.A. Team
Walter Ford, H.A.S. All-American Football (All-Southern AP)
Rebecca Cline, National Champion 1993 USA Track & Field Junior Olympics at LSU
Hazelwood Plumbing, NSA Class C National Tournament, Rock Hill, S.C.
Lorraine Hochella, 1992 Olympic 10,000 meters finalist, ranked as 6th fastest American in the Marathon with time of 2:34:46 Grandma’s Marathon in Duluth, Minn.
Keith Witherspoon, Long Jump, National Masters Meet
Camilla Buchanan, Women’s Age 45-49 Masters National 30K Champion, St. Louis (14th title in 9 years)
Julie Younger, 5th in U. S. Sailing/Rolex Junior Women’s Championships in Houston, TX
David Johnson, National Title in U.S. International Rifle & Pistol Championships
Dawn Bass, 1993 National Junior Bowling Championships, Kansas City, MO
Mary Elass, National Rifle Shooting Champion
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Sledd Shelhorse, Hampton Yacht Club, Won the U.S. Sailing National Offshore Championships
M. H. Smile Relay Team, Track, Sadie Jackson, Jo Atta Porter, Anna Kohler, Charmaine Smith
Sports Club Highest Academic Award: Catherine Winfrey, Warwick High School, Field Hockey
Charles S. Karmosky Award: Frank A. Schwalenberg, Sports Editor, The Daily Press, Football Referee
Henry Jordan Award: Reggie Langhorne, Football Wide Receiver for Cleveland Indians & Indianapolis Colts
Sports Person Emeritus: Harold Lloyd “Kimbo” Jones, Excelled in Football, Track & Basketball
Board of Directors Award: Bill Smith, Involved with sports & community service since 1975
Board of Directors Award: Ray Goodman, former Professional Baseball Scout
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Jimmy Reid, HRA, University of Virginia, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Karen Barefoot, MHS, Christopher Newport University, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): James Wilson, University of Tennessee, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): LaKeisha Frett, Phoebus HS, University of Georgia, Basketball
Julian Rice Trophy: Denbigh High School 1993-94
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Seneca Lassiter, Lafayette High School, Cross Country & Indoor Track
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Chad Juhl, Poquoson High School, Wrestling
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Sadie Jackson, Menchville High School, Track
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Katherine Creswell, Menchville High School, Gymnastics
Most Outstanding Athlete Hampton University: Timothy “Tim” Benson, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Apprentice School: Andre’ Ross, Football
Athlete of the Year William & Mary: Craig Staub, Football
Sports Club Scholarship Award: Ryan Joseph Kershner, Lafayette High School
Special Achievement Award: Dr. Patrick McCormick

1995
Officers:
President: Bill Smith
President-Elect: Tom Lee
Vice-President: Willie Brown
Secretary-Treasurer: Mary Jo Schwalenberg
Board of Directors:
Butch Brant, Bob Brown, Willie Brown, John B. Graham, Ron Kubesh, Sam Levingston, Mickey Marcella, Lee Hammond,
Bob Moorman, Connie Powers, Susi Nelson, Bud Porter, Candido Rodriguez, Sam Vreeland
Honorary Board Members: Tommy Jobe, Robert Tysinger, Duff Kliewer
Honorary Life Member: Herbert Morewitz
*Changes this year from the Board: Changes this year were to add a second $1,000 Scholarship, open up the Crying
Towel Nights to all sports, increased the High School Liaison’s role, established scheduled member meetings on the
second Monday of the month, changed the club’s meeting location to centralize it on the Peninsula, in agreement with
NN Parks & Rec to sponsor a Celebrity Luncheon at Deer Run Golf Course.

Headliners’ Night Committees:
Awards Committee: Bud Porter, Willie Brown, Susi Nelson
Scholarship Committee: Bill Smith, Willie Brown, Mary Jo Schwalenberg, Tom Lee, Connie Powers
Table of Champions: Bud Porter
Program: Bob Moskowitz, Tom Lee
Banquet: Bill Smith, Tom Lee, Mary Jo Schwalenberg, Ron Kubesh, Willie Brown
Program Ads: Connie Powers

46th Annual Headliners’ Night – May 24, 1995 – The Chamberlin Hotel, Hampton, Virginia
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr.
Sports Person of the Year honoring Guy Wirt, Ultimate Volunteer in all sports for over 35 years
The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Wilford Mouton, Jr., 1994 National Powerlifting Championship, 1st Place
David Johnson, Rifle, Silver Medal, Pan-American Games
Mary Elas, Rifle, National Junior Olympics Shooting Championships
Bryan Cunningham, Gold Medal Winner, United States Roller Skating Championships, Lincoln, Nebraska
Judy Brinsfield, Umpire, Field Hockey, Field Hockey Games in Argentina & European Nations Cup in Holland
Charlotte Miller, Cycling, U. S. Cycling Fed. National Masters Champion-Age 50+, Her 15th National Championship
Jeff Hughes, Track, Eastern Reg. Masters Champion-1st Place in 55 Meters & Long Jump
Felicia McCray, Track, Mile, National High School Indoor Champions
David Doyal, Track, Shot-Put, National High School Indoor Champions
Alexandra Braxton, Track, 60 Meter Hurdles, National High School Indoor Champions
Nicole Kelly, Track, Long Jump & Triple Jump, A.A.U. National Champion
Tajama Abraham, Selected 1 or 12 Women to East Team Basketball, U. S. Olympic Festival
Charles S. Karmosky Award: Gerald Nichols, Devoted countless hours to Peninsula Sports
Henry Jordan Award: Mel Gray, Football All-Pro for Houston Oilers
Sports Person Emeritus: Joe Van Durham, Coach with the Baltimore Orioles in their farm system
Special Achievement Award: Don Kane, World-class Triathlete
Special Achievement Award: Wayne E. Begor, Director of Athletics for Newport News Public Schools
Special Achievement Award: John White, Nationally recognized Coach
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Michael Tomlin, College of William & Mary, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Lisa Rice, Norfolk State University, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Kurt Jachimowski, Auburn University, Swimming
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Tony Wheeler, Clemson University, Track
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): LaKeshia Frett, University of Georgia, Basketball
Julian Rice Trophy: Lafayette High School 1994-95
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Poquoson High School 1994-95
*Note: Beginning this year, the board added a second $1,000.00 Scholarship Scholarship Award & Highest Academic Achievement: Timothy Andrew Bolger, Gloucester High School, Track Scholarship Award: Kara Allison Streker, Warwick High School, Swimming
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Seneca Lassiter, Lafayette High School, Track
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Danielle Dawson, Menchville High School, Basketball
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Waynetta Venney, Hampton High School, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Hampton University: Matt Montgomery, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Apprentice School: Jamie Devanny, Wrestling
Athletes of the Year College of William & Mary: Sebronzik Wright, Gymnast & Shawn Knight, Football
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport: Scott Scovil, Track

1996
Officers:
President: Tom Lee
President-Elect: Willie Brown
Vice-President: Mary Jo Schwalenberg
Secretary: Susi Nelson
Treasurer: Lee Hammond
Board of Directors:
Honorary Board Members: Duff Kliewer, Bob Tysinger
Honorary Life Members: Herbert Morewitz, Pete Robinson
Headliners’ Night Committees:
Table of Champions: Bud Porter
Program: Willie Brown, Susi Nelson
Banquet: Bud Porter, Mary Jo Schwalenberg
Program Ads: Connie Powers

*Note: Board changes this year the Scholarship Recipients will receive $1,000 per year for the entire four year period of their college. This will provide them with a total of $4,000 over 4 years.

47th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 13, 1996 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr. & Tom Matte, Former All American Quarterback for Baltimore Colts

Sports Person of the Year honoring Mike Smith, Hampton High School Football Coach
Speaker: Frank Emanuel, Former All-American, Warwick High School graduate

The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Becky Fritz, Special Olympics, World Games, Roller Skating
Amelia Rigby, Special Olympics, World Games, Gymnast
Matthew Hedrick, Special Olympics, World Games, Swimming
Greg Burleson, USA Karate Federation, National Tournament
Ryan Burleson, USA Karate Federation, National Tournament
Brian Hobson, USA Karate Federation, National Tournament
Audrey Luckadoo, USA Karate Federation, National Tournament
Jessica Vranas, Junior Olympics National Speed Skating Championships
Jim McClure, World Record Holder, Motorcycle Drag Racing

Joey Wright, Wrestling, All American, USA Wrestling
Joey Legg, Wrestling, All America, USA Wrestling
Eric Thompson, Wrestling, All America, USA Wrestling
Randy Delvin, Wrestling, All America
Mike Akers, Wrestling, AAU National Championships
Matt Williams, Wrestling, AAU National Championships
Gil Decher, Wrestling, National Prep Wrestling
Darryl Graham, Wrestling, All America, USA Wrestling
Dave Cornwell, Basketball, Boo Williams AAU National Champion, Age 14 & under
Mike Gardner, Basketball, Boo Williams AAU National Champion, Age 11
Brad Barnes, Football, Schutt High School All-America
Shontel Powell, Track, National Scholastic Championships

Nicole Kelly, Track, National Age Group Championships
Shaun Ricks, Track, All American
Buck Lassiter, Track, US Jr. National Track & Field Championships
Ryan Kent, Cross Country, National Cross Country Meets
Lisa Field, Coach, Boys Tennis State Championship, York High School
Phil Allen, Coach, Virginia Diamonds, Boys Age 14 & under National Champions
Eugene McCulloch, Powerlifting, World Championships, World Seniors
Charlotte Miller, Cycling, US Cycling Federation National Championship
Dr. Camilla Buchanon, Cycling, US Cycling Federation National Championship
Lorraine Hochella, Marathon, US Women’s Olympic Trials
Claudia Kasen, Marathon, US Women’s Olympic Trials
Don Kane, Triathlon, Team USA-All American
Connie Maxwell, Triathlon, Iron-Man Triathlon World Championships
Matthew Maness, Taekwondo, National Junior Olympics
Mark Hartney, Gold Medal Winner, National Veterans Wheelchair Games, World Games

Charles Karmosky Award: Sammy Vreeland, Dedicated to PSC since 1991
Henry Jordan Award: No one named

Sports Person Emeritus: Stuart Hoskins

Special Achievement Award: William “Bill” Nettles, Volunteer Announcer for 18 years

Special Achievement Award: Don Ward, 18 Years of Dedicated involvement working with youth
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Special Achievement Award: Norman Thacker, Contribution to Youth Wrestling
Special Achievement Award: Connie Powers, Active in Peninsula Sports Community for many years
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Jermaine Bellamy, The Apprentice School, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Valarie White, Hampton University
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Allen Iverson, Georgetown University, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): LaKeshia Frett, University of Georgia, Basketball
Julian Rice Trophy: Lafayette High School 1995-96
Highest Academic Achievement: Allen Palmer Moore, Gloucester High School, Soccer
Scholarship Award: Kelly R. Trussell, Ferguson High School
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Male): Ronald Curry, Hampton High School, Football, Basketball
Most Outstanding High School Athlete (Female): Chalois Lias, Menchville High School, Basketball
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Malcolm K. Benson, Football
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Michelle Burke, Softball, Soccer, Basketball, Track
Most Outstanding Athlete Apprentice School: Jermaine Bellamy, Football
Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Brian Hyde, Track
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport: Jill Owens, Softball

1997
Officers:
President: Willie Brown
President-Elect: Mary Jo Horton
Vice-President: Mike Barber
Secretary: Susi Nelson
Treasurer: Lee Hammond

Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Butch Brant, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Elmer Fisher, John Graham, Lee Hammond, Lynne Hempfling, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Johnson, Ron Kubesh, Tom Lee, Sam Levingston, Susi Nelson, Bud Porter, George Powell, Connie Powers, Candido Rodriquez, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams
Honorary Board Members: Duff Kliwer, Bob Tysinger
Honorary Life Members: Herbert Morewitz, Pete Robinson

Headliners’ Night Committees:
The Thad Madden Table of Champions: Bud Porter
Program: Mary Jo Horton
Banquet: Susi Nelson

48th Annual Headliner’s Night – June 3, 1997 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr.
Sports Person of the Year honoring Mike Smith, Hampton High School Football Coach
The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Dr. Daniel Carr, USA Olympic Team Doctor
Done Kane, Triathalon Championships, All American
Lorraine Hochella, International World Half Marathon
Shontel Powell, National Track & Field Meet
Ian Blackwood, National Track & Field Meet
Marie-Francoise Giles, National Age 13-14 Championships, Indoor Track
Ara Towns, National Age 13-14 Championships, Indoor Track
Asia Carrol, National Age 13-14 Championships, Indoor Track
Yorkay Reynolds, National Age 13-14 Championships, Indoor Track
Clint Binder, National High School Pole Vault Champion
Ron Walker, U. S. Transplant Games
Nicole Kelly, AAU Track Nationals, Junior Olympics

65
Emil Davis, Coach, Bruton High School Track Team
Seneca Lassiter, Track, NCAA Nationals
Charlotte Miller, Cycling, USA Federation Masters Championship
Camilla Buchanon, Cycling, USA Federation Masters Championship
George Fenigsohn, Race Walking, National Champion
Kia Cornwell, Football, All USA Today Kicker
Julian Daniels, Taekwondo, US Junior Olympic Championship
Kara Volking, Taekwondo, US Junior Olympic Championship
Christina Singhaseni, Taekwondo, US Junior Olympic Championship
Charles Singhaseni, Taekwondo, US Junior Olympic Championship
Megan Harris, Taekwondo, US Junior Olympic Championship
A. Clark Northcott, Taekwondo, US Junior Olympic Championship
Joseph Ash, Taekwondo, US National Championships
LaKeshia Frett, USA Basketball
Dave Kashy, US Windsurfing Association National Championships-Masters Division
Brett Cline, Junior National Swimming Championships
Natalie Griffith, Junior National Swimming Championships
Martha Gates, USA Swimming Nationals, Scholastic All-American
Brenda Winstead, Tennis, Grass Court Championships
Eugene McCullock, World Cup Powerlifting Championships
Natalie Stallings, National Soccer
Shanna Caldwell, US Soccer
Mary Elass, Air Rifle, All American
Mark McQuillan, US Speed Skating Junior Olympics
Eric Moore, US Roller Speed Skating Championships
Lori McGill, US Roller Speed Skating Championships
Jimmy Smith, US Roller Speed Skating Championships
Mark Gardner, Coach Boo Williams AAU 12 & Under Team, 2nd in the Nation
Chris Stith, AAU National Wrestling Championships
Brian Stith, AAU National Wrestling Championships
Patrick Bond, AAU National Wrestling Championships
Michael Bond, AAU National Wrestling Championships
Jordan Frishkorn, AAU National Wrestling Championships
Daniel Frishkorn, AAU National Wrestling Championships
Jeremy Monroe, Cadet Nationals, All America
Victor Jackson, Cadet Nationals, All American
Mike Akers, Cadet Nationals, All American
Nathan Schy, Cadet Nationals, All American
Joey Legg, Cadet Nationals, All American
John Benny Graham, USA Olympic Wrestling Team Manager
Tourgee Bryant, National Wheelchair Games
Mark Hartney, National Wheelchair Games

Charles S. Karmosky Award: Connie Powers, Dedicated to serving the Peninsula Sports Club in all areas
Sports Person Emeritus: Ken “Rip” Crocker, Dedicated Volunteer to Peninsula Sports
Special Achievement Award: R. Benjamin Ellis, Volunteer Coach for 25 years
Special Achievement Award: Walter Brower, Hampton High School Basketball Coach
Special Achievement Award: J. Ross Phillips, Little League Coach

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Myron Newsome, Virginia Tech, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Amie Bradford, James Madison University, Archery
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Tony Rutland, Wake Forest University, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Tajama Abraham, George Washington University, Basketball
Henry Jordan Award: Chris Slade, Football with New England Patriots
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1996-97
Lewis Elmore "Red" Simpson Trophy: Tabb High School 1996-97
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Ronald Curry, Hampton High School, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Chalois Lias, Menchville High School, Basketball
Highest Academic Achievement: Sarah L. Trimble, Hampton High School, Tennis
Scholarship Award: Melissa Faith Game, Gymnast, Ferguson High School
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Darrell Flythe, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Apprentice School: Christian Velez, Basketball
Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Darren Sharper, Football
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Scott Causby, Golf

1998
Officers:
President: Mary Jo Horton
President-Elect: Mike Barber
Vice-President: George Powell
Secretary: Susi Nelson
Treasurer: Sam Vreelend
Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Butch Brant, Bobby Brown, Elmer Fisher, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Johnson, Ron Kubesh, Tom Lee, Sam Levingston, Scott Milne, Susie Nelson, Bud Porter, George Powell, Connie Powers, Candido Rodriguez, Laurie Vest, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams
Honorary Board Members: Duff Kliwer, Bob Tysinger
Honorary Life Member: Pete Robinson
Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Mike Barber, Susi Nelson
Banquet: Kathleen Brown
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr.
49th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 5, 1998 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter
*Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring William E. “Willie” Brown, Many accomplishments on the Peninsula involving youth and Basketball (*Changed name of Award this year to honor Herbert Morewitz, 1st PSC President)
The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Mike Gontesky, 1st American Historic Racing Motorcycle Association National Championships
Eugene McCulloch, 1st World Seniors Power Lifting championships 2nd Year
Don Kane, Inside Triathlon magazine All American for 7th time in 8 years, 3rd at National Triathlon championships qualified for US Team
Shontell Powell, Atlantic coast Track Club won 1st at 1600 meter relay National Scholastic Meet in Raleigh, NC
Joseph Ash, 2nd in Lightweight Division at US National Team Trials in Phoenix 6-17-97, grand champion in sparring & forms National Capitol Open Taekwondo Championship
Nate Schy, 3rd freestyle & 7th Greco Roman at USA Wrestling Nationals, 3rd freestyle Cadet World Team Trials, named All American
Mike Akers, 5th at Cadet World Championships, 2nd Freestyle, 3rd Greco at Cadet Nationals, 1st Cadet World Team trials, named All American
Donald Moore, 4th at Fila World Masters Championships in Switzerland
Matthew Wright, 5th in Greco Roman at US Cadet Nations
Keith Bell, 7th freestyle at Asics Junior National Championships
Victor Jackson, 2nd in Cadet freestyle division at US Cadet National Championship
Katie Ahern, National Champion in senior intermediate optional vault 5th in Unevens, 8th All Around, US Association of Independent Gymnastics Clubs
Chantee Earl, 2nd in 800 US JO Regionals, 3rd at Junior Pan Am Games in Cuba 8/97
Mathew Maness, National JO Taekwondo Championship 8/2-5/97 in Louisville, KY, 1st as 2nd degree black belt in boys lightweight division for ages 9-10, 5th in sparring
Fred Clark, Jr., National JO Taekwondo Championships 2nd degree black belt, 3rd in sparring in 145 lb Class for 13-14
Nicole Lopez, National JO Taekwondo Championships as red belt for sparring in 75 lb wt class for girls 11-12
Timothy Maness, National JO Taekwondo Championships 4th in forms as 2nd degree black belt in 11-12 age group
Chauncy Rogers, 2nd in long jump at US Junior Track & Field Championships in Illinois 6/97
Dwight Porter, 1st long jump, 2nd 80 hurdles ages 11-12 USA JO in Baton Rouge 7/97
Boo Williams, 17 under Boys AAU Junior Boys Championships
Wanda Marinke, Boo Williams Lady Hawks 4th in 13 under AAU Nationals
Bridgette Fox, Named to IS US Women’s Team for Pan Am Championships, Won East Coast Regional Championships in Kumite (sparring) in 3/97
Amber Collins, 3rd in 10 year old girls advanced Kobudo at AAU National Karate Championship in Orlando
Amanda King, 4th in 10 year old girls advanced Kobudo, 2nd intermediate Kata, 2nd in intermediate at Kumite at AAU National Karate Championship
Gia Wyche, 6th 12 year old girls advanced Kobudo, 3rd Kata, 2nd Kumite at AAU National Karate Championships
Monique McLean, 3rd 12 year old girls’ novice Kata, 2nd in Kumite at AAU National Karate
Markis McLean, 3rd in 7 year old boys’ novice Kata, 6th Kumite at AAU National Karate
Ben Collier, 6th 7 year old boys intermediate Kumite, 3rd 7 year old boys intermediate Kobudo, AAU National Karate
Danny King, 3rd 11 year old boys advanced Kumite, 3rd Kumite at AAU Nationals
Marie Smith, 7th Kata, 5th Kumite, 6th Weapons
Johnny Smith, 3rd in 11 year old advanced boys Kobudo at AAU National Karate
Tony Wheeler, 2nd in 200 at World University Games in Italy
Steve Coenen, 2nd in 400 and 3rd in 200 at 40-44 ages at USA Track & Field Masters National Outdoor championships
Tia Tabb, 1st 400 at USA Track & Field National Junior Olympics 1st 400 hurdles USAF/Regional Track & Field Championships 1st 400, 1st 400 relay & 1600 relay AAU Junior Olympics
Brian Stith, Champion 13-14 schoolboy USA Freestyle Nationals Champion 13-14 schoolboy AAU Grand Nationals
Jordan Frishkorn, 2nd freestyle USA Kids Championship
Matt Rosen, 3rd freestyle USA Kids Championship
Caleb Sparkman, 5th freestyle USA Kids Championship
Patrick Bond, 6th freestyle USA Kids Freestyle
Coach Joe Taylor, Conference Champs HU Football
Coach C. J. Woollum, Conference Champs CNU Boys Basketball
Coach Vince Brown, National Champs CNU Girls Track
Coach Mike Smith, National High School Football Champions
Coach Sam Jackson, York High Cross Country State Champions
Coach Jose Erfe, York High Boys Tennis State Champions
Coach Emil Davis, Bruton High Girls Track State Champions
Coach Scott Kuhnle, Tabb High Boys Soccer State Champions
Sports Person Emeritus: Lashlie “Red” Speigal, Golf Pro
Special Achievement Award: Betsy Thomas, Retired Teacher, Coach, Athletic Director, Lafayette High School
Special Achievement Award: Al Albert, William & Mary Soccer Coach
Special Achievement Award: Hampton High School Assistant Football Coaches
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Bucky Lassiter, James Madison University, Track
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Misty Hart, Christopher Newport University, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Seneca Lassiter, University of Arkansas, Track
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Mary Elsa, University of Kentucky, Shooter
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1997-98
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Poquoson High School 1997-98
Henry Jordan Award: Chris Slade, New England Patriots, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Ronald Curry, Hampton High School, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Nicole Kelly, Bruton High School, Track
Scholarship Award Winner – 4 Year: Kathryn Vail Vreeland, Heritage High School
Chris Slade Scholarship Award: Kevin Schoonover, York High School, Cross Country & Soccer
Highest Academic Achievement: Shari Lynn Gross, Poquoson High School, Basketball, Volleyball, Softball
Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Clem Stewart, Football
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Bridget Cochran, Track
Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Lauren Nikolaus, Tennis
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Cordell Taylor, Football

1999
Officers:
President: Mike Barber
President-Elect: George Powell
Vice-President: Boo Williams
Secretary: Mary Jo Horton
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland
Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Elmer Fisher, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Johnson, Ron Kubesh, Scott Milne, Susi Nelson, Bud Porter, George Powell, Connie Powers, Candido Rodriguez, Laurie Vest, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams
Honorary Board Members: Duff Kliewer, Bob Tysinger
Honorary Life Member: Pete Robinson
Headliner Night Committees:
Program: George Powell
Banquet: Kathleen Brown
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter
50th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 11, 1999 – Holiday Inn-Hampton Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter
Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring C. J. Woollum, Christopher Newport University Athletic Director & Head Basketball Coach
The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Matt Williams, Wrestling, AAU National Championships
Chris Ingrain, Wrestling, AAU National Championships
Victor Jackson, Wrestling, USA Junior National Championships
Matt Wright, Wrestling, USA Cadet National Championships
Chris Miller, Wrestling USA Cadet National Championships
Patrick Bond, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Dustin Chaney, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Casey Overby, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Matt Rosen, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Devon Alston, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Michael Rutkowski, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Jordan Frishkorn, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Daniel Frishkorn, Wrestling, USA Kids National Championships
Bridgett Fox, Karate, US Team, Pan Am American Games, US Nationals
Daniel Hoffmann, Karate, US National Championships, Individual National Championships
Greg Huffstetler, Karate, US National Championships
Jason McAdam, Basketball, US Hoopsmart Team
Katie Casto, Field Hockey, All South, AAU National Junior Olympic Team
Don Kane, Triathlon, All American, World Championships
Natalie Stallings, Soccer, Addias Elite Team, National Olympic Camp
Jim McClure, Motorcycle Drag Racing World Title Holder
Dave Kashy, Windsurfing, World Masters Games
George Fenigsohn, Racewalking, National Title Holder
Marcus Walker, Track, USA High School Record, 500 Meters
Dwight Porter, Track, USA National Champion, Junior Olympic Championships
Andre Harrison, Football, Super Prep All American
Almondo Curry, Football, Orlando Sentinel All South
Jarritt Green, Football, Orlando Sentinel All South
Mike Smith, Coach, Football, State Champions, Hampton High School
Eddie Williams, Coach, Girls Track, State Champions, Bethel High School
Billy Ruff, Coach, Wrestling, State Champions, Poquoson High School
Boo Williams, Coach, AAU Basketball, Age 19 & under National Champions

Charles Karmosky Award: Bob Moskowitz, Sports Reporter for the Daily Press for more than 30 years and demonstrated a willingness to serve PSC over and beyond normal responsibilities.

Henry Jordan Award: No one named this year

Sports Person Emeritus: Jimmy Hahn, Former Athletic Standout

Special Achievement Award: Charles Moore, Former Youth Little League Coach

Special Achievement Award: Lynwood Harper, Involved in all aspects of Youth Athletics

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Aaron Brooks, University of Virginia, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Leslie Inge, Liberty University, Softball

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Seneca Lassiter, University of Arkansas, Track

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Stephanie Rader, U. S. Air Force Academy, Soccer

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1998-99

Lewis Elmore "Red" Simpson Trophy:

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Mike Akers, Poquoson High School, Wrestling

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Pam Brinker, Menchville High School, Gymnast

Scholarship Award: Sherri Trussell, Menchville High School

Highest Academic Achievement: Derek Juang, Poquoson High School

Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Taffy Thomas, Football

Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Casey Taylor, Track

Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Mike Cook, Football

Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Jamal Brooks, Football

50th Year Special Award: Ann Kilgore, Mayor, City of Hampton, Her influence on Peninsula Sports, including being instrumental in the building of the Hampton Coliseum, has been a positive influence on sports in this area.

Events of 1999:

Events this year included Fall Coaches Corner, Car Party, Holiday Party, Virginia Duals Wrestling Tournament, Boo Williams Invitational Basketball Tournament, presented a workshop to help potential college student athletes on the guidelines to recruiting in athletics. A 50 Year Celebration of the Peninsula Sports Club was held on April 23 where 27 former Presidents and 24 Sports Persons of the Year were recognized and honored.

2000

Officers:

President: George Powell
President-Elect: Boo Williams
Secretary: Mary Jo Horton
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland

Board of Directors:

Mike Barber, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Kubesh, Scott Milne, Bud Porter, George Powell, Connie Powers, Candido Rodriguez, Steve Veazey, Laurie Vest, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams

Honorary Board Members: Duff Kliewer, Bob Tysinger

Honorary Life Member: Pete Robinson

Headliners’ Night Committees:

Program: Boo Williams
Banquet: Mary Jo Horton

51st Annual Headliners’ Night – June 9, 2000 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum

Master of Ceremonies: Steve Kast, Executive Director for the Boys & Girls Clubs of the Virginia Peninsula
Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr., Continuously giving back to the Peninsula Athletics and continuous service to the PSC.

The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Andrew Williams, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Ajay Merrick, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Kyle Petchy, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Allen Love, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Matt Rosen, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Chris Brown, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Caleb Sparkman, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Danny Ooten, III, Wrestling, Kids National Championships
Matt Rosen, Wrestling, Kids National Championships

Scott Joyner, Coach, Bruton High School, Boys Basketball, State Champions
Tom Dolan, Coach, Jamestown High School, Golf, State Champions
Tim Beatty, Coach, Jamestown High School, Girls Swimming, State Champions
Harrel Baker, Coach, Lafayette High School, Boys Swimming, State Champions
Dwight Porter, Track, Junior Olympic Championships
Toni Novack, Tennis, National Women’s Championships, Singles & Doubles
Brenda Winstead, Tennis, National Women’s Championships, Doubles
Natalie Griffith, Swimming, US Senior Nationals, Olympic Trials
Richrd Long, Swimming, US Senior Nationals, Olympic Trials
Naoto Yoshimura, USA Triathlon, All American
Connie Maxwell, USA Triathlon, All American
Kelly Parker, USA Triathlon, All American

Janine Jones, Track, USA Team, World Youth Championships
Markis McLean, Karate, National AAU Champions, Junior Olympics
Monique McLean, Karate, National AAU Champions, Junior Olympics
Steve Roznowski, Softball, ASA National Championship, Class A

Bryan Smith, Football, National High School Athletic Coaches Association All American
Raymond Mann, Football, All-American, Gatorade & Scholastic Coach Player of the Year (VA)

Tripp Behm, Sailing, Junior National Championships

Stephen Adams, Sailing, Junior National Championships
Ara Towns, Track, Penn Relays, AAU Junior Olympics, Nationals
Marie Giles, Track, Penn Relays, AAU Junior Olympics, Nationals
Asa Carroll, Track, Penn Relays, AAU Junior Olympics, Nationals
David Ward, Track & Field, Special Olympics, World Summer Games
Rachel Register, Rhythmic Gymnastics, Special Olympics, World Summer Games
Eric Wynder, Roller Skating, Speed Skating, Special Olympics, World Summer Games
Maxie Anderson, Basketball, Assistant Coach, Boo Williams Summer League

Charles Karmosky Award: Mary Jo Horton for her willingness to serve the club over the normal responsibilities

Henry Jordan Award: No one named this year

Sports Person Emeritus: Ken Joyner, Involved with Youth Athletics on the Peninsula

Special Achievement Award: Karen Barefoot, Head Women’s Basketball Coach, The Apprentice School

Special Achievement Award: Edward Williams, Assistant Women’s Track Coach, Bethel High School

Special Achievement Award: Ron Bayton, Volunteer Youth Track & Field Coach since 1978

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Michael Vick, Virginia Tech, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Amy Henry, Hampton University, Track

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): David Macklin, Penn State, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Chantee Earl, University of Pittsburgh, Track

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 1999-2000


Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Bryan Randall, Bruton High School, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Rebecca Knicely, Jamestown High School, Swimming
Scholarship Award: Emily Smith, Hampton High School, Tennis, Swimming, Basketball, Soccer
Highest Academic Achievement: Linda Hua Lee, York High School, Tennis, Field Hockey
Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Darrick Walker, Football
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Casey Taylor, Track
Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Missy Wycinsky, Soccer
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Felicia Bryant, Basketball

2001
Officers:
President: Boo Williams
President-Elect: Gordon Cooper
Vice-President: Steve Veazey
Secretary: Mary Jo Horton
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland
Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Burl Bowens, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Jim Healy, Paul Hoffmann, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Kubesh, Scott Milne, Bud Porter, Candido Rodriguez, Horace Underwood, Steve Veazey, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams
Honorary Board Members: Duff Kliewer, Bob Tysinger
Honorary Life Member: Pete Robinson
Headliner Night Committees:
Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Mary Jo Horton
Master of Ceremonies: Bud Porter

52nd Annual Headliners’ Night – June 8, 2001 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter, Jr.
Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring John Quillen, Heritage High School Football Coach
The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Caleb Sparkman, Wrestling, All American
Andrew Williams, Wrestling, All American
Robert Ulmet, Wrestling, All American
Matt Rosen, Wrestling, All American
Anthony Burke, Wrestling, All American
Dylan Hill, Wrestling, All American
Chris Brown, Wrestling, All American
Ajay Merrick, Wrestling, All American
Carlos Campbell, Football, National High School All-Star Game
Alonzo Moore, Track, National High School Triple Jump Champion
Keith Moffatt, Track, National High School High Jump Champion
Armanda Walker, Track, Penn Relays, Shot Put
Essynce Roberts, Track, AAU National Championships 200 Meters
Ara Towns, Britni Spruill, Tekeye Holloway, Asia Carroll, Track, Penn Relays-3rd Place, 4 x 100 Relay Team
Christina Burnett, Special Olympics World Winter Games, World Champion
Dave Kashy, Windsurfing, World Masters Games
Chris Kutchen, Major League Baseball Diamond Skills
Patrick Corbett, Major League Baseball Diamond Skills
Larry McBride, Motorcycle, Pro-Shop Fuel National Championship
Bill Dittmar, Referee, National Soccer League
Rusty Fairheart, Tabb High School, Field Hockey, State Champions
Tim Beatty, Jamestown High School, Boys & Girls Swimming, State Championships
Peter Schweitzer, Jamestown High School, Girls Tennis, State Champions
David Six, Hampton High School, Girls Basketball, State Champions
Dave Cornwell, AAU National Championships, Boys Under Age 11, 8th in the Nation
Mark Williams, AAU National Championships, Boys Under Age 17, 1st Place National Champions
Charles Karmosky Award: Frank J. Ottolino, Football All-American, Coach at both Navy & University of Virginia and a Heisman Trophy runner-up, demonstrates a willingness to serve the club over and beyond normal responsibilities.
Sports Person Emeritus: Warren “Fuzzy” Wood, Attended Newport News High School the first year it opened in 1923
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Asia Carroll, Bethel High School, Track & Basketball
*Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Bryan Randall, Bruton High School, Football (*Award renamed for Julie Conn beginning this year)
Scholarship Award & Highest Academic Achievement: Meredith Whitley, Gloucester High School, Basketball
Henry Jordan Award: Aaron Brooks, New Orleans Saints, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Jessica Morris, Mary Washington College, Field Hockey
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Michael Vick, Virginia Tech, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Tia Tabb, University of Pittsburgh, Track
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Ronald Curry, University of North Carolina, Football, Basketball
Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Melissa Morton, Basketball
Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Matt Lane, Track
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Antoine Sinclair, Basketball
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Tarvis Williams, Basketball
Special Achievement Award: Joan Ivey, Flipateers Coach
Special Achievement Award: Tony Mercurio, Sports Broadcaster
Special Achievement Award: Charles Moore, Former Coach for over 30 years
Board of Directors Award: Karen Barefoot, Only Women’s Basketball Coach in Apprentice School History
Board of Directors Award: C. J. Woollum, Christopher Newport University Athletic Director & Men’s Basketball Coach
Events of 2001:
During the past year the Club hosted the Fall Coaches Corner, Car Party, Fall Golf Tournament honoring past-President George Powell, Holiday Party. Also the Club honored the late Henry Jordan with a luncheon with Willie Davis as guest speaker. In April we had the opportunity to have Matt Daughtery, Coach of the University of North Carolina and Andy Lander, Women’s Coach from the University of Georgia. The club continued support of the Virginia Duals Wrestling Tournament.

2002
Officers:
President: Gordon Cooper
President-Elect: Steve Veazey
Vice-President: Jim Healy
Secretary: Mary Jo Horton
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland
Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Burl Bowens, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Jim Healy, Paul Hoffmann, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Kubesh, Bud Porter, Candido Rodriguez, Horace Underwood, Steve Veazey, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams
Honorary Board Member: Duff Kliewer
Honorary Life Member: Pete Robinson
Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Steve Veazey
Banquet: Mary Jo Horton
Master of Ceremonies: Bud Porter
53rd Annual Headliners’ Night – May 31, 2002 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter
Morewitz Sports Persons of the Year Bill Dee, Phoebus High School Athletic Director & Football Coach and Paul Wheeler, Lafayette High School Football Coach
The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:

Boo Williams, AAU National Basketball Champions
George Yeager, Poquoson High School, Baseball, State Champions
Mike Tallon, Woodside High School, Softball, State Champions
Charles Sneddon, Jamestown High School, Soccer, State Champions
Peter Schweitzer, Jamestown High School, Tennis, State Champions
Tim Beatty, Jamestown High School, Swimming, State Champions
Jack Poland, Tabb High School, Swimming, State Champions, Boys
Jack Poland, Tabb High School, Swimming, State Champions, Girls
John Graham, Wrestling National Hall of Fame, Order of Merit
Dylan Hill, Wrestling, All American
Lucas Hill, Wrestling, All American
Andrew Williams, Wrestling, All American
C. J. Barbour, Wrestling, All American
Caleb Sparkman, Wrestling, All American
A. Jay Merrick, Wrestling, All American
Matt Rosen, Wrestling, All American
Chris Brown, Wrestling, All American
Don Kane, World Triathlon Championships, Team USA
Connie Maxwell, International Triathlon Union World Long Course, Championships
Kyle Borchardt, Karate, National Champions
Jordan Borchardt, Karate, National Champions
Conner Hughes, Football, National Kicking Champion
Marcus Vick, Football, All American
Michael Johnson, Football, All American
Quentin Bowens, Track, All American, National Champion
Tim Elass, Rifle, National Junior Olympic Champion
Caroline Hammond, Tennis, USTA Super-National Championships
Ashley James, Tennis, USTA Super-National Championships
Megan Huntel, Tennis, USTA Super-National Championships
Kevin Hanna, Sailing, National Champion
Mike Gontesky, American Historic Motorcycle Racing, National Champion
Ron Jessup, BMX, National Bicycle Champion, World Champion
Lyle Babcock, Swimming, National Junior Team
Katie Hoff, Swimming, USA National Rankings
Samanitha Perino, Gymnastics, USA Nationals
Tyler Cobb, Basketball, Hoop Shoot Nationals

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 2001-2002


Charles Karmosky Award: Frank J. Ottofaro, Has demonstrated a willingness to serve the club over and beyond

Sports Person Emeritus: Joey Lawrence, Semi Pro Shortstop, Basketball Official for 25 years

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Casey Wyatt, Jamestown High School, Volleyball
Julie Conn Most Outstanding Male Athlete High School: Keith Moffatt, Menchville High School, Basketball

Highest Academic Achievement: William Fithian, Poquoson High School, Swimming

Scholarship Award: Jennifer Tonneson, Tabb High School, Soccer, Volleyball, Basketball

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Jessica Morris, Mary Washington College, Field Hockey
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Sinque Holmes, Newport News Apprentice School, Football, Wrestling

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Janine Jones, University of Pittsburgh, Track
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Jason Detrick, Oklahoma University, Basketball

Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Sinque Holmes, Football
Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Caleb Stoddard, Soccer

Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Lindsay Sheppard, Volleyball
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Tommy Adams, Basketball
Special Achievement Award: Wayne Stokes, Sports Announcer
Special Achievement Award: Mary Bland, Director of AAU Boo Williams program for 9-12 year olds
Special Achievement Award: Henry Morgan, Peninsula Pilots Owner, Little League Coach, Has desire to impact young people
Board of Directors Award: Judi Overbey, Apprentice School Women’s Basketball Coach
Board of Directors Award: Bill Tose, Coach & involvement with Boo Williams AAU program
Henry Jordan Award: No one named this year

Events of past year:
The PSC continued with tradition over the past year with successful Fall Coaches “Crying Towel” Night, 2nd Annual Fall Golf Tournament honoring Past-President George Powell, Car Party, Holiday Party, Sponsorships of the Virginia Duals and Boo Williams Invitational Basketball Tournament & awarding the championship trophy at the Khedive Shriners Oyster Bowl Football Classic. Special events included luncheon and dinner meetings featuring first year Head Football coaches Matt Kelchner, Christopher Newport University, Phil Janaro, Newport News Apprentice School, and first year head basketball coach Rick Boyages, College of William & Mary. The PSC also enjoyed the CNU inaugural football game and tailgate party and sponsorship of “an evening with Bart Starr” (NFL Hall of Fame Quarterback and Green Bay Packers great) for the benefit of the Henry Jordan Memorial Scholarship Fund.

2003
Officers:
President: Steve Veazey
President-Elect: Jim Healy
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland
Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Burl Bowens, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Jim Healy, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Kubesh, Bud Porter, Candido Rodriguez, Horace Underwood, Steve Veazey, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams
Honorary Board Member: Duff Kliewer
Honorary Life Member: Pete Robinson
Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Bud Porter
54th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 23, 2003 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: Scott Cash, WVEC TV
Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Steve Stanaway, Arm Wrestler, Powerlifter
The Thad Madden Table of Champions – Special Guests:
Tom Dolan, Athletic Director of the Year, State of Virginia
Dave Nelson, Athletic Director, Distinguished Service Award
Jack Poland, Coach, Swimming State Champions, Boys & Girls (Tabb)
Daniel Thompson, Coach, Track State Championship (Menchville Girls)
C. J. Barbour, Jr., Wrestling, All American
Jared Corbett, Wrestling, All American
Dylan Hill, Wrestling, All American
Luke Hill, Wrestling, All American
Shawn Hunt, Wrestling All American
Jeffrey Ogburn, Wrestling, All American
Rickie Rodriguez, Wrestling, All American
Patrick Sharpe, Wrestling, All American
Aaron Williams, Wrestling, All American
Andrew Williams, Wrestling, All American
Phillip Brown, Football, Super Prep All American
Darryl Blackstock, Football, First Team Freshman All American
Chris Ellis, Football, Super Prep All American
Catie Stevens, Taekwondo, National Junior Olympics
Ashley Gilliam, Karate, USA National Champion
Jordan Gilliam, Karate, USA National Champion
Vincent Farulli, Karate, World Cup Champion, National Champion
Tim Elass, Rifle, USA Shooting National Championships
Caroline Hammond, Tennis, National USTA Tournaments
Chelsea Hicks, Field Hockey, AAU Junior Olympics
Garrett Yakhe, Soccer, D. C. United Team Championship Level
Johnathan Lynch, Baseball, National Competition Pitch, Hit & Run
Derrick Robbins, Track, National Indoor Mile Record
William “BW” Webb, Jr., Track, AAU Junior Olympics
Christie Black, Jelyn Quick, Victoria Faulkner, Yvette, Lewis, Track, National Indoor Champions 4x55 Shuttle Hurdles
Yvette Lewis, Track, National Record Holder
Brinn Eric, Body Building, National Open Championships
D’S’Hawn Wright, Body Building, National Open Championships
Marie Vanliere, Bowling, World Championships
Ed Kilgore, Tennis, Men’s Masters National Champion
Miriam Tuovilla, Swimming, Summer National Senior Games
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 2002-2003
Charles Karmosky Award: Frank J. Ototofar, Willingness to serve the club over and beyond normal expectations
Henry Jordan Award: Michael Vick, Ferguson/Warwick HS, Virginia Tech, Football
Sports Person Emeritus: William E. “Bill” Vaughn, 3 sport Athlete at Morrison High then Warwick High
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Anne Cabot Ishon, Hampton Roads Academy, Field Hockey
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Xavier Adibi, Phoebus High School, Football
Highest Academic Achievement: Kaitlyn Smeland, Menchville High School, Tennis
Scholarship Award: Amy Danielle O’Neal, Denbigh High School, Field Hockey
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Ruth Anne Miller, College of William & Mary, Swimming
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Matt Turner, Christopher Newport University, Baseball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Lanica Williams, Lenoir-Rhyne College, Basketball
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Timmy Smith, East Tennessee State University, Basketball
Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Rob Arrendondo, Baseball
Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Ruth Anne Miller, Swimming
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: LaNeatra Johnson, Track
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: LaShondra Dixon, Basketball
Special Achievement Award: Don Samuels, Field Hockey Coach, Grafton High School
Special Achievement Award: Bill Dee, Phoebus High School Athletic Director & Head Football Coach
Special Achievement Award: Calvin Thomas, Basketball Official, former Senior Athletic Coordinator with City of NN
President’s Award: Connie Powers, Active in Peninsula Sports for many years.
President’s Award: John Harvell, Woodside High School Baseball Coach
President’s Award: Bill Tose, Apprentice School Basketball
Events of the past year:
During this past year the Club continued with the Fall Coaches “Crying Towel” Night, the 3rd Annual Fall Golf Tournament honoring past-President George Powell, our first ever sell-out of the 16th Annual Car Party, our Holiday Party. We also held a tailgate at the NN Apprentice School vs. Methodist football game, scheduled a CNU Football trip to Chowan College, sponsored the awarding of the MVP & Championship trophy at the Khedive Shriners Oyster Bowl Football Classic, sponsored the Boo Williams Invitational Basketball Tournament and the January 2003 Virginia Duals reception.

2004
Officers:
President: Jim Healy
Secretary: Colleen Messier
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland

Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Burl Bowens, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Jim Healy, Mary Jo Horton, Ron Kubesh, Bud Porter, Candido Rodriguez, Wayne Stokes, Horace Underwood, Steve Veazey, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams

Honorary Board Member: Duff Kliewer

Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Bud Porter

55th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 28, 2004 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: W. A. “Bud” Porter

Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Al Albert, Head Soccer Coach William & Mary
Media Award: Greg Bicouvaris, Sports Broadcaster

Charles Karmosky Award: Denbigh High School, Peggy Watford & Nicole Skelton, Commitment to the PSC

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 2003-2004


Sports Person Emeritus: Dr. Rives Bailey, Long & meritorious contributions to York County Athletics

Special Achievement Award: Bob Moskowitz, PSC member since 1957, 34 years as Daily Press sports writer

Special Achievement Award: Al Pearce, Daily Press Sports Writer

Special Achievement Award: Will Moffett, Community Service devoted to youth development

Special Achievement Award: Steve Pittman, Dedicated 28 years to coaching wrestling, track and field and the National Veterans Wheelchair athletes.

Highest Academic Achievement: Ryan S. Pope, Menchville High School, Golf

Scholarship Award: George Adam Winder, Poquoson High School, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Jen Nuzzo, Woodside High School, Softball & Basketball

Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Charles Brown-Rich, York High School, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Kim Rowe, Roanoke College, Softball

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Conner Hughes, University of Virginia, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Crystal Clary, Lenoir-Rhyne College, Basketball

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Tim Smith, East Tennessee State University, Basketball

Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Anita Allen, Basketball

Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Chris Rahl, Baseball

Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Aimee Gibbs, Cross Country & Track

Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Eboni White, Track

Events of this past year:
The PSC continued our tradition with successful Fall Coaches “Crying Towel” Night, Car Party, Holiday Party, sponsorship of the Virginia Duals, Boo Williams Basketball Tournament & Championship Trophy at Khedive Shriners Oyster Bowl Football Classic. Special events included the Charles “Lefty” Driesell Dinner and a Recognition Night honoring Ron Kubesh.

2005

Officers:
President: Jim Healy
Secretary: Colleen Messier
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland

Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Doug Dwyer, Michael Evans, Jim Healy, Bobby Hilling, A. c. “Mole” Howell, Ron Kubesh, Bud Porter, Candido Rodriguez, Troy Smith, Jr., Wayne Stokes, Horace Underwood, Steve Veazey, Sam Vreeland, Boo Williams

Honorary Board Member: Duff Kliewer

Headliners’ Night Committee:
Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Bud Porter
56th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 27, 2005 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum
Master of Ceremonies: None

Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Terry Kirby, Tabb High School Football, Miami Dolphins
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 2004-2005
Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Lafayette High School 2004-2005
Charles Karosky Award: Knights of Columbus Walter Pollard Council 5480
Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Bob Hintz, 12 Year former Varsity Basketball Coach at Bethel High School, Hampton School System Sports Broadcaster

Sports Person Emeritus: Billie Leggette, Basketball player from Newport News High School & Coach for 35 years at Hidenwood Presbyterian Church

Special Achievement Award: Bobby Wills, Softball player, coach, teacher, clinician & ambassador of good will in the sport and later inducted into the Tidewater Virginia Softball Hall of Fame, former Head Coach of the Christopher Newport University Softball team, pitched for the Fox Hill softball teams and lettered in golf and basketball at Kecoughtan High School.

Special Achievement Award: Jim Osborne, Umpire, Worked for Parks & Rec. for Newport News his entire career

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Kellie Jenkins, Lafayette High School, Track, Soccer & Field Hockey

Highest Academic Achievement: Kimberly Hale, York High School, Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, Indoor Track

Scholarship Award: Nathan Joseph Duman, Poquoson High School, Baseball & Basketball

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Francena McCorory, Lafayette High School, Track

Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Dakari Taylor-Watkins, Lafayette High School, Track

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Kim Rowe, Roanoke College, Fast-Pitch Softball

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Bryan Randall, Virginia Tech, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Amanda Walker, Universite of Pittsburgh, Shot Put

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Peter Verhoff, University of Georgia, Swimming

Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Fred Canady, Football & Darell Taylor, Baseball

Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Lang Campbell, Football

Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Michelle Kass-Prewitt, Softball

Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Kellie Wells, Indoor/Outdoor Track

Events of 2005:
Tradition continued with a successful Day at the Races, Fall Coaches “Crying Towel” Night, Car Party, Holiday Party, sponsorship of the Virginia Duals, Boo Williams Basketball Tournament & the Championship Trophy at the Khedive Shriners Oyster Bowl Football Classic. New event planned for October 2005, the Thad Madden Table of Champions Winner Dinner.

2006

Officers:
President: Michael W. Evans, Sr.
Secretary: Colleen Messier
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland

Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Doug Dwyer, Michael Evans, Jim Healy, Bobby Hilling, A. C. “Mole” Howell, Randy Manning, Donnie Marcella, Troy Smith, Jr., Horace Underwood, Steve Veazey, Sam Vreeland, Jimmy Walker, Boo Williams

Honorary Board Member: Duff Kliewer

Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Bud Porter

57th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 26, 2006 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum

Charles Karosky Award: Sam Vreeland, A timeless and dedicated supporter of Peninsula Athletics.

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 2005-2006
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Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Wayne Block, Assistant to the Athletic Director for Communications at CNU
Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Dave Fairbank, Daily Press Sports Department for 22 years.

Sports Person Emeritus: Thomas C. Kanoy, Jr., Baseball Player and Coach on the Peninsula

Special Achievement Award: Steve Chantry, Lifelong Runner

Special Achievement Award: Ron McRae, Sr., Founded the Special Olympics Program in Hampton in 1971 and continued his work to this day.

Special Achievement Award: Dan Klemncic, Played football for Denbigh High School and the NN Apprentice School, now an official

Highest Academic Achievement: Nia Harrison, Peninsula Catholic School, Cross Country & Track

Scholarship Award: Whitney Ball, Jamestown High School, Volleyball, Tennis & Basketball

President’s Award: Christopher Newport University Athletic Department; The following programs won conference championships this season:
Volleyball, Women’s Soccer, Men’s and Women’s Cross Country, Men’s Basketball, Lacrosse, Men’s & Women’s Tennis, Men & Women’s Indoor, Outdoor Track

Henry Jordan Award: David Macklin, Arizona Cardinals, Menchville High School Grad, Penn State

Milestone Awards:
Bryan Cave, Apprentice School Coach
Tiny Laster, Hampton University Coach
Jimmye Laycock, William & Mary Coach
Dan Stimson, William & Mary Coach

Joe Taylor, Hampton University Football Coach
C. J. Woollum, Christopher Newport University Coach & Athletic Director

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Francena McCorory, Bethel High School, Track
Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Duke Crews, Bethel High School, Basketball

Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Ben Jones, Baseball

Athlete of the Year College of William & Mary: Lang Campbell, Football

Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Justin Wood, Football

Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Yvette C. Lewis, Indoor Track & Field

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Yvette C. Lewis, Hampton University

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Tonton Balenga, Virginia Wesleyan, Basketball

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Emily Behncke, Princeton, Soccer

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Antoine Bethea, Howard University, Football

2007:
Officers:
President: Horace Underwood
1st Vice-President: Mike Bevins
2nd Vice-President: Colleen Messier
Treasurer: Sam Vreeland
Secretary: Steve Veazey
Corresponding Secretary: Doug Dwyer

Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Mike Bevins, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Doug Dwyer, Michael Evans, Jim Healy, Bobby Hilling, A. C “Mole” Howell, Dan Klemencic, Randy Manning, Colleen Messier, Bud Porter, Lynne Porter, Joe Sabol, Troy Smith, Jr. Horace Underwood, Steve Veazey, Sam Vreeland, Steve Veazey, Doug Dwyer

Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Bud Porter

58th Annual Headliner’s Night – June 18, 2007 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum

Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Bill Casto, The Apprentice School Athletic Director

Charles Karmosky Award: Gordon Cooper, 25 year member of the PSC always willing to go over and above the call of duty for the Club.
**Julian Rice Trophy:** Menchville High School  2006-2007  
**Lewis Elmore "Red" Simpson Trophy:** Lafayette High School  2006-2007  
**Bob Moskowitz Media Award:** Lynn Burke, Daily Press Sports Department  
**Sports Person Emeritus:** Ronnie Weber, Former player for Fox-Hill All Stars, played baseball & basketball  
**Special Achievement Award:** Steve Hobson, Hampton Parks and Rec Dept for over 33 years developing and enhancing Hampton’s Athletic Programs.  
**Special Achievement Award:** David Six, Boys Varsity Basketball Coach for Gloucester High School  
**Special Achievement Award:** Paul Hudson, Williamsburg Parks and Rec for 38 years developing and enhancing Williamsburg, James City County and York County Athletic Programs.  
**Special Achievement Award:** Mike Anastasio, Hampton High School, Football & Basketball Coach  
**Highest Academic Achievement:** Maria Chevtsova, Warwick High School, Swimming, Tennis  
**Highest Academic Achievement:** Joshua Jolissaint, Peninsula Catholic High School, Swimming  
**Scholarship Award:** Elizabeth Davenport Ralston, Denbigh High School, Cross Country  

*NOTE:  Sports Club Scholarship Donations:* For a little more than a decade, the Peninsula Sports Club has raised $95,000 in scholarship money; $52,000 of which goes to its own scholarships, four annually, one of which renews yearly. $20,000 to the Virginia Duals; $18,000 to Boo Williams’ AAU Basketball Program; and $5,000 to Newport News Apprentice School Baseball Program.  
**President’s Award:** George E. “Dick” Tyson, Jr., Newport News Public Schools Director of Driver Education, Athletics, and Operations  
**Henry Jordan Award:** Antoine Bethea, Denbigh High School, Howard University, Indianapolis Colts  
**Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female):** Hannah Davis, Lafayette High School, Swimming  
**Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male):** Tyrod Taylor, Hampton High School, Football  
**Athlete of the Year Hampton University:** Justin Durant, Football  
**Athlete of the Year William & Mary:** Greg Sexton, Baseball  
**Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University:** Rob Rodriguez, Football  
**Athlete of the Year the Apprentice School:** Olando Robinson, Football  
**Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female):** Yvette C. Lewis, Hampton University, Track  
**Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male):** Xavier Adibi, Virginia Tech, Football  
**Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female):** Erin Dudley, University of North Carolina, Softball  
**Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male):** Duke Crews, University of Tennessee, Basketball

**2008**

**Officers:**  
President: Colleen Messier  
1st Vice-President: Mike Bevins  
2nd Vice-President: Lori Woods  
Treasurer: Joe Sabol  
Secretary: Donald Marcella

**Board of Directors:**  
Bobby Hilling, Joe Sabol, Mike Bevins, A. C “Mole” Howell, Troy Smith, Jr., Bobby Brown, Dan Klemencic, Horace Underwood, Willie Brown, Randy Manning, Steve Veazey, Gordon Cooper, Donald Marcella, Sam Vreeland, Colleen Messier, Jim Walker, Mike Evans, Bud Porter, Lori Woods, Jim Healy, Lynne Porter, Boo Williams, Reatha Montgomery, Greg Bicouvaris

**Life Time Members:** John Graham, Bob Moskowitz, W. A. “Bud” Porter

**Headliners’ Night Committees:**  
Program: Gordon Cooper  
Banquet: Bud Porter

**59th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 23, 2008 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum, Hampton, Virginia**  
**Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Mike Tomlin, Pittsburgh Steelers Head Football Coach, Denbigh High School Graduate**  
**Charles Karmosky Award:** Knights of Columbus Walter Pollard Council 5480, Consistent Support of the PSC  
**Julian Rice Trophy:** Menchville High School  2007-2008
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Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Jim Heath, SID for Newport News Apprentice School since 2000 & Asst. AD
Sports Person Emeritus: Dr. Jimmy Starboard, Former Athlete, Coach, Administrator for NNPS
Special Achievement Award: David Walters, Swimmer with 21 Olympic gold medals
Special Achievement Award: Jack Locke, Coach of Youth League Basketball since 1963
Special Achievement Award: Dave Walters, Historian of African-American athletes on the Peninsula
Highest Academic Achievement: Elizabeth Magdyczem, Peninsula Catholic High School, Track & Volleyball
Scholarship Award: Jennifer Skidmore, Gloucester High School, Gymnast
President’s Award: Marcellus “Boo” Williams, Started the ultra-successful Boo Williams AAU program here and survived expansion of his program and dreamed of his Sportsplex facility which is a dream come true for 16 sports, banquets, training rooms and a large concession area.
Henry Jordan Award: Ronald Curry, Football, Hampton High School
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Bonae Holston, Heritage High School, Basketball
Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Andrew Williams, Tabb High School, Wrestling
Athlete of the Year William & Mary: Laimis Kisielius, Basketball
Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Jeremy Gilchrist, Football
Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Brittany Collins, Volleyball
Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Travis Reid, Football & B. J. Maben, Golf
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Xavier Adibi, Virginia Tech, Football
Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Jacque Mayer, Christopher Newport University, Field Hockey
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Emily Wylam, Ohio University, Swimming
Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Chris Behm, Georgetown University, Sailing

Events of 2008:
This year included 3 Coaches’ Night events, annual Car Party, Night with the Pilots, Day at Colonial Downs, Shriner’s Oyster Bowl weekend, Holiday Party at Kiln Creek, participation with the Denbigh High School Holiday Basketball Tournaments, Virginia Duals, Boo Williams AAU Basketball Tournaments, recognition of 3 Life Membership Awards, recognition of 5 Milestone Awards and Headliner’s Night.

2009:
Officers:
President: Colleen Messier
1st Vice-President: Lori Woods
2nd Vice-President: Reatha Montgomery
Treasurer: Joe Sabol
Secretary: Donald Marcella
Board of Directors:
Bobby Hilling, Joe Sabol, A. C. “Mole” Howell, Troy Smith, Jr., Bobby Brown, Dan Klemencic, Horace Underwood, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Donald Marcella, Colleen Messier, Jim Walker, Mike Evans, Bud Porder, Lori Woods, Jim Healy, Lynne Porter, Boo Williams, Reatha Montgomery, Greg Bivouvaris
Lifetime Members: John Graham, Bob Moskowitz, Bud Porter
Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Bud Porter
60th Annual Headliners’ Night – June 22, 2009 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum, Hampton, Virginia
Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Mike London, Head Football Coach for University of Richmond, FCS National Champions
Charles Karmosky Award: James P. Healy, Tireless efforts in support of the Peninsula Sports Club
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School  2008-2009
Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Ray Price, Supervisor of Instruction in Newport News Public Schools of television students producing and directing life school board programming and sporting events.
Sports Person Emeritus: Joe Buggs, Involved with Hampton Roads athletics for over 30 years.
Sports Person Emeritus: Billy Castelow, The first Apprentice school Coach who was allowed to recruit and became the first school coach to have black players.

Special Achievement Award: Donald E. Kee, Jr., Lifelong dedication to youth athletics
Special Achievement Award: Bruce Shumaker, Long time high school wrestling coach across the Peninsula, and Head Wrestling Coach at the Apprentice School.

Special Achievement Award: Jerry Vaughn, after retirement, began weight lifting, now an American and World age group record holder for indoor shot put and American record holder for outdoor shot.

Scholarship Award: Eric Crocker, Phoebus High School, Swimming, Wrestling, Football & Soccer ($1,000)
Scholarship Award: Danielle Martin, Gloucester High School, Indoor & Outdoor Track ($1,000)
Scholarship Award: Hannah Leigh Varnell, Gloucester High School, Cross Country & Track ($1,000)

President’s Award: David Walters, Swimming, Tabb High School

Henry Jordan Award: Wayne Gomes, Phoebus High School & ODU, Baseball

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Shareyna Chang, Kecoughtan High School, Field Hockey

Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Ethan Carter, Menchville High School, Baseball

Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Tunde Ogun, Football

Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Francena McCorory, Track

Athletes of the Year Apprentice School: Cecil Lee, Wrestler and Rashann Lewter, Basketball

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Marcus Haywood, James Madison University, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Francena McCorory, Hampton University, Track

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Bonae Holston, North Carolina State University, Basketball

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Bryan Lenhardt, Johnson & Wales University, Wrestling

Events of the Year:
Jan. 9-10: 29th Annual Virginia Duals at Hampton Coliseum. Va. Duals began in 1981 and is now the largest High School and College Tournament in the world.

Feb 11: Spring Coaches Night at Knights of Columbus

Milestone Awards given to Reatha Montgomery and Findolph Taylor

March 6: Table of Champions

June 22: Headliners’ Night

June 28: Day at Colonial Downs $35 Per person

July 25: PSC Night at Peninsula Pilots Baseball Game $15 Per person

July 29: Fall Coaches Night at Knights of Columbus

Oct. 28: Winter Coach’s Night – 100 in attendance

Milestone Awards to Sam Jackson & Skip Mollenhauer, Guest Speaker C. J. Woollum, CNU AD

Nov. 13: Car Party – 180 in attendance


2010

Officers:

President: Lori Woods
1st Vice-President: Reatha Montgomery
2nd Vice-President: Mike Barber
Treasurer: Joe Sabol

Board of Directors:

Bobby Hilling, Joe Sabol, A. C. “Mole” Howell, Troy Smith, Jr., Bobby Brown, Dan Klemencic, Horace Underwood, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Mike Barber, Colleen Messier, Jim Walker, Mike Evans, Bud Porter, Lori Woods, Bryan Weaver, Lee Martin, Boo Williams, Reatha Montgomery, Greg Bicouvaris

Lifetime Members: John Graham, Bob Moskowitz, Bud Porter

Headliners’ Night Committees:

Program: Gordon Cooper
Banquet: Lori Woods

61st Annual Headliners’ Night – June 14, 2010 – Holiday Inn Hampton-Coliseum, Hampton, Virginia
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Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Jimmye Laycock, Head Football Coach William & Mary

Charles Karmosky Award: Horace L. Underwood, Club member since 1983, former Athletic Director both at college and high school levels, initiated the 3 seasonal Coaches’ Nights and Club’s selection of Peninsula District all-star teams.

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 2009-2010

Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Jamestown High School 2009-2010

Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Scotty Bowers, City of Hampton’s local television station

Thad Madden Award: Antoine Bethea, Football, Baltimore Colts


Sports Person Emeritus: Joseph “Buddy” Lex, Member of the Virginia Athletic Hall of Fame & Museum

Special Achievement Award: Wayne Burnette, Bruton Basketball Coach

Special Achievement Award: Mike Moore, Chaplain & Assistant Coach of Peninsula Pilots, Former Major League Baseball Scout

Special Achievement Award: Richard “Pop” Pitts, Former Menchville High School Athletic Director

Past Honoree: Sandra Pickin Field – The Wayne Gomes Youth Baseball Diversity Foundation dedicated a new baseball field to the late Ms. Pickin, who was described as “a tireless supporter of sports in the Hampton Roads Area”.

Scholarship Award: Christopher Russell, Warhill High School, Football

Scholarship Award: Kayla Trantham, Poquoson High School, Basketball & Softball

Scholarship Award: Alaina Williams, Kecoughtan High School, Swimming, Soccer

President’s Award: Carl Francis, Bethel High Football, NFLPA as the Association’s Director of Communications helping to manage relationships with the media and works with team player representatives and the Players Association website and publications.

President’s Award: Wendy Wilson, Tabb High School, Field Hockey Coach, Tabb HS Field Hockey

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Male): Ricardo Ratliffe, Central Florida CC, Basketball

Most Outstanding Athlete Out-of-State College (Female): Sarah Atkins, Lenoir-Rhyne University, Softball

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Male): Matt Bevins, Liberty University, Football

Most Outstanding Athlete Virginia College (Female): Francena McCorory, Hampton University, Track

Henry Jordan Award: Jerod Mayo, Kecoughtan High School, Football linebacker for New England Patriots

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Christal Peterson, Phoebus High School, Track

Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Colin Mearns, Jamestown High School, Track

Athlete of the Year Christopher Newport University: Chelsie Schweers, Basketball

Athlete of the Year William & Mary: Jon Grey, Track

Athlete of the Year Hampton University: Francena McCorory, Track

Athlete of the Year Apprentice School: Jonathan Dehoux, Baseball

Events of the year 2010:

Jan. 9 & 10: Virginia Duals, Hampton Coliseum

Feb. 10: Spring Coaches Night, Knights of Columbus, Members free, Guests $10.

Milestone Awards given to Buddy Denton & Howard Wiseman, Both long time Peninsula District Baseball Coaches

March 6: Table of Champions

July 28: Fall Coach’s Night, Knights of Columbus, Members free, Guests $10.

Guest Speaker: John Krikorian, CNU Men’s Basketball Head Coach

Nov. 10: Winter Coach’s Night, Knights of Columbus, Members free, guests $10.

Guest Speaker: Franklin Chatman, Apprentice School Men’s Head Basketball Coach

Nov. 19: Car Party

Dec. 5: Holiday Party

2011

Officers:

President: Lori Woods

1st Vice-President: Reatha Montgomery

2nd Vice-President: Mike Barber

Treasurer: Joe Sabol
Webmaster: Tom Gentry

Board of Directors:
Mike Barber, Greg Bicouvaris, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Tom Gentry, Bobby Hilling, A. C. “Mole” Howell, Mike Keech, Lee Martin, Colleen Messier, Reatha Montgomery, Dwayne Peters, Keisha Pexton, Bud Porter, Joe Sabol, Everette “Sonny” Seay, III, Horace Underwood, Jim Walker, Bryan Weaver, Boo Williams, Lori Woods

Lifetime Members: John Graham, Bob Moskowitz, Bud Porter

Headliners’ Night Committees:
Program: Colleen Messier
Banquet: Keisha Pexton


Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Ed Nuttycombe, University of Wisconsin Track Coach
Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Nate Milton, NNPS-TV covering sports
Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School 2010-2011
Lewis E. Moore “Red” Simpson Trophy: Jamestown High School 2010-2011
Sports Person Emeritus: Samuel Mauney, Long-time Peninsula Sports Club Member, Peninsula youth baseball supporter
Charles Karmosky Award: Colleen Messier, Active volunteer since 1992, she goes over and above with her service to the Peninsula Sports Club.
Henry Jordan Award: Jerod Mayo, Premier Linebacker in the National Football League, New England Patriots
Special Achievement Award: Bryan Kersey, College Referee
Special Achievement Award: Mary McCoy, Tireless effort in support of Little League Baseball
Special Achievement Award: Robert Wheless, Played for Fox Hill fast pitch team,
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Morgan Kline, Grafton High School, Volleyball
Julie Conn Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Tyree Lee, Phoebus High School, Football
College Scholarship Recipient Award: Anthony Green, Jamestown High School, Track
College Scholarship Recipient Award: Taylor Kinney, York High School, Basketball & Tennis
College Scholarship Recipient Award: Kristen Mlynczak, Peninsula Catholic High School, Swimming
President’s Award: Nelson Ellis, 50 Year career as a basketball official and Commissioner of the Peninsula Officials Association

Apprentice School Athlete of the Year Award: Bryan Cain, Football
Christopher Newport University Athlete of the Year: Chelsie Schweers, Basketball
Hampton University Athlete of the Year: Jericka Jenkins, Basketball
William & Mary College Athlete of the Year: Grace Golden, Lacrosse
Outstanding College Female Athlete of the Year In-State: Jennifer Falin, Christopher Newport University, Softball
Outstanding College Male Athlete of the Year In-State: Tyrod Taylor, Virginia Tech, Football
Outstanding College Female Athlete of the Year Out-of-State: Ti’erra Brown, Track, University of Miami
Outstanding College Male Athlete of the Year Out-of-State: Will Lamb, Clemson, Baseball

Events of 2011:
Feb. 16: Spring Coach’s Night, 80 people in attendance
Guest Speaker: Coach Maurice Pierce, Hampton University Track & Field Coach
March 19: Virginia Cavaliers Pre Practice Tailgate Social at War Memorial Stadium
July 15: George Presley Powell Memorial Invitational Golf Tournament at the Golf Club at Deer Run
19 Teams competed, over $4,000 raised for Scholarship Fund
July 27: Fall Coach’s Night, free for members $15 for guests
Milestone Award to Marilyn Watkins, Warwick High School, Speaker Bobby Soldridge, William & Mary Assistant Football Coach
Nov. 2: Winter Coach’s Night, 122 in attendance at Knights of Columbus
Milestone Award to Al Dorner, Retired Woodside High School Athletic Director, presented by Dr. Ashby Kilgore, Newport News Public Schools Superintendent
Guest Speaker: Lanica Williams-Tallon, Apprentice School Women’s Basketball Coach, WSHS Graduate
Nov. 18: Car Party
Dec. 4: Holiday Party at Knights of Columbus, $10 Members $20 Guests
December: Club began the process of establishing 501©3 status
2012
Officers:
President: Bryan Weaver
1st Vice-President: Keisha Pexton
2nd Vice-President: Dwayne Peters
Secretary: Janet Alford
Treasurer: Joe Sabol

Board of Directors:


Objective of the PSC: The Goals of the Club have not changed over the years.
The Goals of the Peninsula Sports Club are to identify and recognize Peninsula citizens who promote sports activities or make outstanding contributions to community athletics; and to recognize outstanding high school, college and professional athletes, coaches and volunteers from the local communities as well as provide scholarships to local athletes annually.

63rd Annual Headliners’ Night – June 18, 2012 – Point Plaza Suites & Conference Hotel, Newport News, VA

Master of Ceremonies: Joe Sabol

Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year honoring Wendy Wilson, Tabb High School Field Hockey Coach 2011 NHSCA Field Hockey Coach of the Year, CNU Graduate

Sports Person Emeritus: Royce B. Bowden, From participant to Basketball Coach for 37 years in Little League and Pony League to Basketball Official, Warwick High School & Apprentice School Graduate.

Special Achievement Award:
Susan Bender, Cross Country Coach at Peninsula Catholic High School
Chris Davidson, Former Athletic Director & recently retired successful Cross Country Coach at Peninsula Catholic High School
Judy Ragan, Field Hockey Coach

President’s Award: Walter Brower, Hampton High School Boys Basketball Coach for 29 years, 22nd Coach to win 500 games.

Moskowitz Media Award: Bob Sheeran, Former long-time Sports Information Director at William and Mary
Charles Karmosky Award: Everette M. “Sonny” Seay III, His willingness to go over and above in volunteering his time and efforts to the club.

Henry Jordan Award: Bill Dittmar, Major League Soccer Referee, High School Soccer Coach for 26 years, National MLS Referee U.S. Soccer.

Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Female): Amanda Carner, Menchville High School, Swimming
Most Outstanding Athlete High School (Male): Anthony Barber, Hampton High School, Basketball, Hampton Graduate
Most Outstanding College In-State Athlete (Female): Jennifer Falin, Bruton High School, Softball, CNU
Most Outstanding College In-State Athlete (Male): Isaih Harrison, Apprentice School, Basketball, Denbigh Graduate
Most Outstanding College Out-of-State Athlete (Female): Bonae Holston, N. C. State, Basketball, Heritage Graduate
Most Outstanding College Out-of-State Athlete (Male): Ricardo Ratliffe, Missouri, Basketball, Kecoughtan Grad

Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Trophy: tie with Jamestown and Grafton

Julian Rice Trophy: Menchville High School
Hampton University Athlete of the Year: Darrion Pellum
Christopher Newport University Athlete of the Year: Richard Roethel
William & Mary Athlete of the Year: Quinn McDowell
Apprentice School Athlete of the Year: Marcus Chevres & Isaih Harrison
Scholarship Recipient: Hannah Swenson (Tabb), Leighann Soistmann (Tabb), Twymun Safford (Denbigh Aviation Academy), Ashley Bruce (Grafton), Brionna Atkins (Hampton)

Events of 2012:
Feb. 1: Spring Coach’s Night, Knights of Columbus, 92 in attendance

Milestone Award to Wade Traynham, Phoebus High School Coach, Hampton High School Graduate

Guest Speaker: John Harvell, CNU Baseball Coach, Menchville High School Graduate

April 4: PSC Day at CNU Stadium for CNU vs. Apprentice School Baseball game

April 18: Karen Barefoot Evening at Boo Williams Sportsplex, 66 people in attendance (41 of those PSC members)

April 25: PSC Golf Social at The Hampton’s

June 18: Headliners’ Night

June 22: George Presley Powell Memorial Invitational Golf Tournament, Kiln Creek Golf Club & Resort

Aug. 22: Golf Social at The Woodlands

Dec.: Holiday Party

2013

Officers:

President: Bryan Weaver

1st Vice-President: Keisha Pexton

2nd Vice-President: Mike Keech

Secretary: Colleen Messier

Treasurer: Joe Sabol

Board of Directors:

Robert Alexander, Bill Badgett, Greg Bicouvaris, Bobby Brown, Willie Brown, Gordon Cooper, Bobby Hilling, A. C. “Mole” Howell, Mike Keech, Kyle McMullin, Colleen Messier, Reatha Montgomery, Keisha Pexton, Joe Sabol, Sonny Seay, Horace Underwood, Bryan Weaver, Boo Williams, Lori Woods


Objective of the PSC: The goals of the Peninsula Sports Club are to identify and recognize Peninsula citizens who promote sports activities or make outstanding contributions to community athletics; and to recognize outstanding high, college and professional athletes, coaches and volunteers from local communities as well as provide scholarships to local student athletes annually.

64th Annual Headliner’s Night: June 24, 2013 – Point Plaza Suites & Conference Hotel, Newport News, VA

Master of Ceremonies: Bryan Weaver

Guest Speaker: Todd Brooks, CNU Athletic Director

Herbert Morewitz Sports Person of the Year: Lindsay Birch, CNU Head Volleyball Coach since 2000, CNU Graduate

Bob Moskowitz Media Award: Sonny Dearth, Daily Press Sports since 16988

Sports Person Emeritus Award: Donald Brandt, Three sport athlete at Newport News High School, fast pitch performer for the Fox Hill All Stars, baseball umpire and basketball official

Special Achievement Award: David Six, Head Women’s Basketball Coach Hampton University; S. W. “Moose” Spencer, Local Youth Sports organizer, administrator, and coach

Charles Karmosky Award: Janet Alford, PSC historian, golf tournament organizer and promoter, and lead event planner

Outstanding Female High School Athlete of the Year 2013: Adrienne Motley, Basketball, Woodside High School

Julie Conn Outstanding Male High School Athlete of the Year 2013: Devonte Dedmon, Football, Basketball and Track, Warhill High School

Julian Rice Award: Kecoughtan High School

Lewis Elmore “Red” Simpson Award: Lafayette High School

Scholarship Award Recipients: Brook Kennedy Byrd, Warhill High School; Gaylin Glueck, Jamestown High School;

Ashley Pandolf and Jennifer Pandolf, York High School; Elizabeth Wusk, Tabb High School

Wayne E. Begor Scholarship Award: Heidi Uvodich, Bruton High School

Apprentice School Athlete of the Year 2013: Tevin Andrews, Basketball

CNU Athlete of the Year 2013: Bailey Jensen, Volleyball

Hampton University Athlete of the Year 2013: Keiara Avant, Basketball
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William & Mary College Athlete of the Year 2013: B. W. Webb, Football
Outstanding College Female Athlete of the Year In-State 2013: Tia Perry, CNU Basketball, Tabb High School
Outstanding College Male Athlete of the Year In-State 2013: B. W. Webb, W&M Football, Warwick High School
Outstanding College Female Athlete of the Year Out-of-State 2013: Talaya Lynch, Chowan University Basketball, Hampton High School
Outstanding College Male Athlete of the Year Out-of-State 2013: Tajh Boyd, Clemson University Football, Phoebus High School

Milestone Award: Donald Ellis, Newport News High School graduate, Member Peninsula softball and basketball officiating organizations, and Commissioner of the PUSA; Jerry Morgan, Gloucester High School Golf Coach 1975 – 2011; Betsy Thomas, Athletic Director Lafayette High School 1973-1997, co-founder of the Lafayette High School Hall of Fame, Coach at James Blair High school 1964-73 for Field Hockey and Cheerleading; Jon Hatch, retired Gloucester High School coach and Athletic Director; Tricia Mitchell, retired Hampton High School Athletic Director; Larry Estep, retired Bethel High School softball coach.

Events of 2013:
January 23: 1st Annual Coaches Clinic, Denbigh High School, And Host: Bryan Weaver
May 16: Most Outstanding Player night, Denbigh High School, Host: Bryan Weaver, Speaker: Marques Hagans, University of Virginia Football Wide Receiver Coach. Winners:

Football: Devonte Dedmon, Warwill High School
Golf: Connor Rinoski, York High School
Girls XC: Carley Shannon, Jamestown High School
Boys XC: Phillip Harpen, Pen. Catholic H.S.
B. Volleyball: Patrick Hunt, Warwick H.S.
G. Volleyball: Briana Sutton, Jamestown High School
B. Volleyball: Patrick Hunt, Warwick H.S.
Field Hockey: Macy Peebles, Tabb High School
Wrestling: Jacob Rose, Tabb H.S.
G. Basketball: Adrienne Motley, Woodside H.S.
Boys XC: Phillip Harpen, Pen. Catholic H. S.
B. Basketball: Rodney Bullock, Kecoughtan H.S.
Softball: Makayla Jenkins, Gloucester H. S.
G. Indoor Track: Brittni King, Tabb High School
Tennis: Maureen Slattery, HRA
B. Indoor Track: Aaron Worrell, Woodside H. S.
B. Tennis: Jake Fields, Menchville H. S.
G. Swimming: Mary Elizabeth Warhol, York H. S.
G. Soccer: Marissa Segala, Jamestown H. S.
B. Swimming: Carter Kale, Lafayette H. S.
B. Soccer: Reilly Maw, Tabb High School
B. Outdoor Track: Derek Holdsworth, Lafayette H. S.
G. Outdoor Track: Carolyn Brown, Phoebus H. S.

June 14: George Presley Powell Memorial Invitational and BayPort Scholastic Golf Challenge golf Tournaments, Williamsburg National Golf Club, Williamsburg, VA.
Results: G. P. Powell Memorial Invitational
1st Flight: 1st: J T Sykes, Ty Anderson, Monte Sykes, Bill Stublen (56)
2nd: Mike McCormick, Bo Webb, Chris Williams, Shannon Sealey (56)
2nd Flight: 1st: Gordon Cooper, Marty Teasdale, Justin Hoyt, Archie Hoyt (63)
2nd: Mark Hornsby, David Hornsby, Randy Williams, E. C. Bird

June 24: 64th Annual Headliner’s Night, Point Plaza Suites & Conference Hotel, Newport News, VA
October 23: Milestone Night, Steve’s Steak House-Artie & Toni’s Restaurant, Newport News, VA.
Honored: Jon Hatch, Gloucester High School; Tricia Mitchell, Hampton High School, Larry Estep, Bethel High School
November 15: 27th Annual Car Party, Knights of Columbus, Newport News, VA